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! Harriet Quimby, the woman avia- 
vho with her paeaengey, W. A. P. 
rd, fell a terrible distance at Boston 
iy—-both killed.—'From Sphere photo.

IN EASY FOR
JACK JC~JN

(Continued from page 1.) 

ion amiled constantly and fought «with 
care. Flynn backed the negro against 
X>pes, and the champion rewarded 
with a right that cut a deep gash 
' his left eye. Bound all Johnson’*, 
ind 2—As Flynn rushed, Johnson aim- 
rnsped him about the shoulders and 
Sim at bay, all the while grinning 
an ape. The champion pecked the 
an’s face with light lefts and as they 
ied uppercut twice heavily with rights 
e jaw. The champion toyed with 
i, twice more shooting right upper- 
to" the jaw, one of which sent the 
in’s head bobbing, r 
ind 3—Flynn cut short a remark of 
ion by twice hooking his right to the 
“This nettled the black and he cut 
with abort arm uppercuts to the 
Johnson bled slightly in the mouth 

.emerged from à mid-ring mixup, but 
i spat blood in a'etteain as the cbam 
cut his mohth with a volley of rights

ts.
ind 4—Flynn rushed in close and was 
kith the customary rain of right and 
a p percuta to the face. At; that, it 
id as if Johnson was "holding himself 
idck. He shook Flynn with a few 
ich taps, scarcely trying to protect 
iody from Flynn’s attack. Johnson 
ently.shoved his stomach out and in
biin to blaze away, which convulsed 

ipectatdrs. Flynn elicited a grent 
when "he rushed Johnson to the 

and planted a solid left to the jaw 
md 5—Johnson turned his head to 
Ipeetators and hardly noticed his 
-.antagonist. Flynn banged away at 
lomach, .but this tiroe-Jqhnson cov- 
np and shot four lefts 'to the face in 
1 succession, varying it with a left 
gut to the jaw. Flynn, >t close range, 
half a.dozen punches on the stomach, 
fohnson only smiled and again made 
roarent attempt to protect his mW- 1 
n. Johnson ardused^tbe crowd to 
ment by releasing Flynn’s hold and 
ing his own - glove, (together like » 
r school girl. "I esA’t fight while., 
adding me,” shouteT FIynn, protest- 
l the referee. He njond ended (hen, 
Johnson holding a .minting conversa- 
with his wife anfi tte seconds, 
ind 6—Flynn buttop with hh head 
times and complsmed that Johnson 
it justifiable by holding him. Flynn 

leverely reprimanded for deliberately 
ig the champion. Flynn tried to 
i loophole to stem the beating giron 
Johnson dassd-tbe fireman with bis

naddened, landed a volley of straight 
»d right punches to the face, fairly 
iering Flynn; then he stopped him- 
ipparently with a view to prolonging 
ontest. Flynn’s seconds also warned 
» cease butting when he sat down, 
md 7—Johnson landed faHy a- dozen 
rights and-lefts to. the white metis 

and at . the saine time placed himself 
position to withstand, Flynn's but- 
tactics. "Wait a minute," cried 
Km to a spectator who had shouted 
im to end it. Flynn bled profusely 
-the nose as Johnson beat a tattoo 
|tis left and (right to that organ. 
Mailed, to land a glove on the cham- 
the blkck’s defence proving impreg- 

, Johnson made the blood fairly 
. as he rained blow after blow on his 

ered opponent. There wgs npt a 
f blood on Johnson as be took his

md 8—Flynn again tried to butt, but 
yarned. The round was very much 
ihe seventh, with Johnson uppercut- 
md Flynn butting viciously, at the 
Stime losing a world of blood. Flynn 
lelpléss in the champion's "hands, and 
Be tenth ’ time in this round, was 
id, the referee adding "Once more 
'll ".disqualify yon.'
md 9—Johnson held the fireman at 
length in.an attempt to guard him- 
igainst the fireman’s constant but- 

Flynn finally got in close, jumped 
in the air and landed with the top 

: head against Johnson’s jaw. Cap- 
if Police Cowles, realizing " that the 
e seemed loath to end the contest 

ul, jvtmped into the ring and brought 
tie to an end. Referee Smith there- 
ave. the decision to Johnson. John- 

as given a terrific cheer while the 
wended its way «out. ’
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ST. JOHN ESCAPES 
GREAT HEAT WAVE

THE MANIFESTO OFjCool and Refreshing
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tation HereV RESULT OF STRIKE
—

Women and Children Face 
Death in City of 

London

f. . 6UI3T i-

| S; i

Thermometer Qimbs to 
104 at Richibudo

m-
;

Practical Statement to Elect
ors of Saskatchewan

Office :... > - .yii I -!

Roosevelt May Also Be Re
quested to Step Aside in 
Favor of Some Man Agree
able to Both Factions—The 
Scheme in General.

About the Same in Moncton 
and Halifax Has it Around 
96—Lightning Strikes in 
Kent County—Man Gets a 
Slight Shock,

A GOOD RECORD § $:!RTHE EIGHTH WEEK SS»;»
illExplains That People of Province 

Have Spoken for Wider Markets, 
and Refers to Brazen Attempts at 
Coercion on Part of Mr, Haultain’s 
Workers.

■

:Strike Leaders Declare That 80,000 
Men Are Still Out, and Union Relief 
Funds Were Exhausted Long Ago— 
Death Rate Increasing Rapidly.

Jp

1
—$

mis oi
WATCH FOB

:<$> :Special to The Telegraph.
Biehibucto, JuJy 8—A great heat wave 

has struck this section of the county. 
Yesterday in town the thermometers regis
tered 96 in the shade. Today they regis
tered from 100 to 104. Both days there 
have been heavy electrical etorms. Yes
terday two telephone posts in Pagan street 

paign have been reached. The questions were struck and a number of electric light 
which you have to determine on the com- fusee were burned out so that some sec-

Ül&tS&SSX SfiSSt Sr >- —-**•
of the whole provincial pozition what haa Today the lightning struck near the 
the Haultam party to urge m condemna- railway station and Winjam Curwen bag. 
tion of the Scott administration. Pract c- gage maeter reecjved a 6yght shock wblcb
allynothing. dazed him for a time.

They fail to offer one single syllable of 
criticism of the policy outlined in the Warm in Moncton, 
manifesto which in behalf M the Liberal Moncton# July 8-(Special)-The ther- 
party I have submitted to you m respect mometer today went up to 95 in Moncton,
“ kg’alative and admmmtrative rec- being the hottest of three eummers by toni j ,
ord of the past seven year,. The Haultam degrees. Men in the L Cl R. machine 
party confess themselves equally devoid of ahop6 sweltered m gg degree8 and in the ) 
grounds of criticism. By their silenpe they boiler roqfn and power hou6e men worked 
admit our conduct upon all such import- jn jgg degrees, 
ant subjects as education, agriculture,
-labor law, health, legislation, telephone, Halifax Suffers.
railways, interior elevators, municipalities, Halifax, July 8-(Special)-The ther
eto., has been along right and proper lines. mometer in Halifax today as recorded offi-l 

“What then are the grounds ef attack fiaUy> regi8tered' 95.9. the hottest in eight 
against the government? What is Mn.< year6. So far ^ known there .ware no

the government so far as I have ascertain- midnight the mercury at the Citadel 
ed are first, that I do not intend to coze, .bowed 88, and down town it was 76 
tinue to lead the government and secondly 
that if you maintain my government in 
power, Premier Borden will not fulfill his 
promise to tranafeffcthe natural resources 

-to the province.
“The first reaeon is simply puerile. I 

have no intention other than to remain in 
in the position with which you honor me 
so long as yon are willing to give me your 
confidence.

Canwfien Free
Washington, July 8—A nation wide 

petition President Taft to 
the Republican presidential

NINE FOUND 
GUILTY OF 

■- THE MURDER

movement to 
withdraw as 
candidate is being backed by * large “um
ber of Republican office holders "who feel 
that they face defeat in November unless 
the breach in the party can be healed:. 
These men include members of congress, 
membdrs of state legislatures which will 
elect senators, state and county office hold- 
ere and party candidates.

: If the movement to petition Mr, Taft 
to withdraw succeeds in gaining any 
volume, it is said these same 
interest of party harmony may ask Col. 
Roosevelt also, to withdraw- as a prospect
ive candidate for an independent nomina
tion and permit a compromise selection of 
some man, agreeable to both factions of

Canadian Press
London, July 8—Many women and child

ren today were facing starvation as: the re
sult of the transport strike which today 

entered its eighth week. The strike lead
ers claim that 80,000 men are still out. 

The union relief funds Were exhausted long

Canadian Pres»
Regina, Alta., July 8—Premier Scott has 

addressed a manifesto, which is in part as
follows:

VANMAM
—

“Gentlemen: The final hours of the cam-<| -
Walter Vaniman and the 'crew of the 

dirigible balloon Akron> which exploded 
and burned in mid-air. while making a try- 

, preparatory to try
ing to cross the Atlantic. The scene in 
the centre shows the wfeek of the balloon 
in the waters of Atlantic City Bay, and 
the men in the email boat are searching 
for the bodies. Only two out of five were 
found.

SMALL-POX
out at Atlantic

—.

431 Steerage Passengers Taken 
Off Steamer Haverford and 
Placed Under Observation 
as Result of Complaint

ago. 3#
Today all organized charities are unable 

to care for the applicants, and the death 

rate especially among the children of ten

der years who are unable to secure 

nourishment has increased st am alarming 

rate.

Verdict in Camorra Trial 
Handed Down at Last- 
Other Members off Criminal 
Asssociation,

in the
1

EMI LODGE
the party.

It is the desire of the promoters of the 
scheme that a decision shall be reached 
hefore Aug. 6, when the Roosevelt faction 
plans to hold a convention in Chicago. The 
circulation of petitions, it was declared to-

It was

NO REFUND FOR Canadian Press
Philadelphia, July ,8—When the Ameri

can Line etemehip Haverford arrived at 

the Delaware breakwater today from 

Liverpool via Qnéenstown for Philadelphia,

and landed at the government hospital at 

Lewis (Bel.), where they will be kept 

under observation for a possible outbreak 

of contagious diseases, especially smallpox. 

The passengers may be detained for a 

week.
The action of the government ia due to 

the complaint of the Philadelphia health 

board that on the last voyage of the 

Haverford ■ she brought. smallpox to the 

port.
The physicians say that no report of 

contagfouB disease or even a suspicion of 

euch diseases was made to them on the 

last trip of the steamship to thie port 

and they decided to take drastic measures 
when the Haverford arrived today.

EFTS II MONCTON Viterbo, Jtiy 8—The verdict in the 

Cammora trial was handed down today. 

Nine of the accused were unanimously de

clared guilty of the murder of Gennaro
Iday would start wittou a 

tad the movemèHtjlçjggll

"•sss&tSBs
snd appointing

lot Tl«i SfSS The r.matidro-T^e ba*S«ound

% 1. Wt* gniity of belonging toll erimihàl aaaocia-

l

■NK!#*'- -.——
Commission Decided That 

Municipalities Were Not 
Entitled to Refund of Money 
Paid for Right of Way.

will engage canvassers to solicit the signa- 
tu res of Republican voters. The authors
of the plan expect to offer to practically 
every Jtepublican voter in the Unitsd 
States a chance to express his o$4nion of 
Mr. Taft’s candidacy, either fcy mgntng
Ihe petition or rejecting it.

Ing — Business Sessions 
Today.

tion.

Cool in St. John.
At St. John yesterday the temperature 

was just about right. While in other 
cities people were sweltering in the heat, 
the people of this city were enjoying the 
cool, refreshing breezes from the bay. The 
thermometer went to 74 and then stopped.

Terribly in New York.
Canadian Pres*

FATHER DROWNEO 
WHILE TRYING 

TO SAVE SON

Spedelto The Telegraph.
Moncton, July 8—The Grand Lodge of 

New Brunswick I. O. G. T. opened here 
this evening in the W. C. T. U.'hall with 

a good attendance of delegates and Grand 
Chief Templar A. A. M. Lawson, presid
ing. The presence of so many national 
offleere, who are hère to attend the Na
tional lodge Wednesday and Thursday 
was a feature of the session which was de
voted principally to organisation.

National officers present ers, Rev. J. A. 
Smith, natiènal templar/River Hebert (N. 
S.j; O. P. Lambourne, national counsellor, 
Winnipeg; J. V. Jackson, national 
tsry, Moncton; Rev. Thomas Marshall, na
tional chaplain, Sackville; Mrs. J. V. Jack- 
son, national superintendent juvenSe work, 
Moncton. Grand Lodge officers in attend
ance arè, A. C. M. Lawson, Fredericton, 
grand chief templar; Rev. A. J. Gould, 
Debec, grand chaplain; L. R. Hethering- 
ton, Newcastle, grand secretary; Mrs. L. 
R. Hetherington, grand treasurer; Michael 
Kelly, St. Martins, electoral superintend
ent; William Scott, Moncton, grand m 
enger. Seven candidate» were given the 
district degree with twenty Grand Lodge 
degree national templar presiding during 
the conferring of degrees. Grand Lodge 
wae addressed by all national officers pres
ent. Tomorroy morning at 9 o'clock the 
Grand Lodge will hold, its first business 
session.

In Strong Hands.

The movement is hi the hands of several 
well known members of congres». They 
are being aided by many of the extreme 
Roosevelt Republicans. The enlistment of 
the national progressive organization in 
the movement haa been «ought and it was 
stated today that Senator Dixon’s organ- 
intion wsa willing to co-operate. -Infor- , ... „
tuition that the petitions were to be pat refund of about |70J)00 paid by these muti- 
kfore the voters leaked out today. cipalitiee for a right oi way to the Eastern

No particular person » authority fee the Detention Railway, afterwards a part c# 
statement and members of congress con
cerned: were unwilling to stand sponsors 
for it until the movement was under way.
In the circulation of the anti-Taft peti
tions an effort will be marie to get them 
signed by organization Republicans and 
others who have stood with the president, 
as well as by citizens who have oceupled 
neutral grounds. There will be no special 
effort to get Progressive RepuMicaU sig
natures, as it is believed that to confine 
the petitions to that faction would en
compass the defeat of the movement.

The sponsors of the plav say one of its 
first results would be to let Mr. Taft know 
if there are any considerable number of 
regular Republicans who believe he should 
etep aside in the interest of harmony.

"Special le The Telegr*»h.
Halifax, N. 8., July 8—At the last ses

sion of the Nova Scotia legislature a com- 
mistion waa appointed by the government 
to consider an appeal from the comities 
of Antigonieh, Guyaboro and Pictou for a

Attempt at Coercion.
“The second reason involves the most 

astonishing assault against provincial 
rights. The most brazen and unblushing 
attempt at the coercion of a free province 
ever witnessed in Canada. ,Ybu are thus 
told that unless you conduct your 
provincial affairs to suit the dictates of 
the authorities at Ottawa you are to be 
penalized and punished and deprived of 
possessions of the public domain which 
both the Haultain party and Premier Bor
den have never ceased to declare belongs 
of right to Saskatchewan. You are to be 
denied your own property unless you ac
cept the dictation of the dominion govern
ment and abandon your attitude in favor 
of wider markets. ’

“Why is the Ottawa government s* con
cerned about the provincial affairs of Sas
katchewan? Is it not plain that their con
cern hinges upon the question of wider 
markets? In this, therefore, we have the 
whole issue in the present contest? In 
1911 yon declared emphatically that you 
needed the wider markets. The Ottawa 
government is keen to have it appear that 
In 1912 you have abandoned the idea of 
wider markets. Hence their unprecedented 
interference in our campaign, sort of in
terference which formerly Mr. Haultain 
roundly condemned.

“Let me recapitulate. Our body is not 
criticized, there is no issue then in our 
policy. Our records is not condemned.

quertÜ* of SÆ^uticti ^ Protection for Catholic Insti
tua stand together. There is no issue then 
upon the lands question. But on the ques
tion of wider markets there is division.
The Liberal party in Saskatchewan stands 
in favor of wider markets, freer trade and 
increased British preference. The Haultain 
party, dominated by the Ottawa govern
ment stands against wider markets, freer 
trade and increased British preference.
What do you want? Will wider markets 
injure you? Will freer trade with lower 
implement duties injure you? Will an in
creased British preference injure yoh?
Will your position be worse if you are de
prived of these things?

New York, July 8—Weather which re
vived unpleasant memories of the terrible 
heat wave of just a year ago has struOk 
New York, and according to the weather 
bureau the city is likely to suffer for a 
considerable time. The mercury jumped 
today to 93 degrees, official, at 3 o’clock, 
and some street thermometers recorded it 
as 98.

The humidity was excessive, and acôres 
of heat prostrations were reported. In 
the heat wave which swept practically the 
whole country from July 1 to 12 a year 

"ago, it was estimated nearly 1,500 deaths 
were caused by the weather in the bigger 
cities affected. The deaths in New York 
at that time numbered 400. The local I 
weather bureau was unable to offer

■
.
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mCanadian Press
Coatieook, Queb., July 8—Attempting to 

save his sixteen-year-old eon from drown-
the L C. R. They claimed this from the 
Nora Scotia government which had re- 
eetrad beck the provincial eubsidies.

Tbs commission, which was presided 
over by the Chief Justice Fitzpatrick and 
of whioh the other members were Chief 
Justice Townsheod of Nova Scotia, and 
Mr. Justice Drysdaie, sat at Ottawa. The 
commission has filed a report in which 
they unanimously find that the commise 
htive no claim to a refund.

ing, Msrcisse Beaudin met death in the 

Coaticooke River.

secre-

The boy wae swept 

down stream by the current hnt managed 
to grasp the branches of a tree and was 
saved. The drowned man wae forty years 
of age and leaves a wife and four child
ren. I

FIGHTEFI BO
oof com

WITH CRIME

M
PfePÜ IW. any

assurances today that a similar plague of 
the weather might not be expected this 
mopth. “There is positively no relief in 
sight at present,” the officials said.

. 1
av| ITHREE Ml*

DROWNED WHILE 
IH BATHING

ROBBER SHOT PROTECTION EED 
FOB IRISH CATHOLICSBANKER MOT

STRICT ORDERS 
TO PREVENT Iff

EOT AWAY < Special to The Telegraph.
Hartland, N. B., July 8—This evening 

Raymond Jones, aged eighteen,
.rested by Officer A. R. Foster, for crimin

al assault upon the six-year-old daughter 

of Juckoc Rideout, of Simonds. 

child's cries lead to the discovery, and the 
boy fled on a bicycle. Foster overtook 
and arregted him and took him to Wood- 
stock. He is remanded until Saturday.

-Wjf’iff

BIG INCREASESwaa ar* Bishop of Belfast Demands Military
Quebec, July 8—Three drowning acci

dents occurred yesterday in the vicinity of 
Quebec. A young man named Rousseau 
was drowned at Lotbinier wharf.

Daniel McDermott, a sailor on the 
steamer Crown of Cenadh (was drowned 
in the Louise Basin. Albert Gauvin was 
drowned at Lorette.

All three were bathing when they met' 
their deaths.

Canadien Press
^Quebec, July 8-A robber broke intoâtï* sr^-œr<s
act' of blowing up the safe by the pro- 
pnetor, -whom he shot through the chest 
with a revolver. The burglar then made 
Ms escape. Mr. Caron wae found uncon- 
scioue thus morning and he ie not 
ed to recover.

-tutions in Ulster.ME REPEEOThe m
Canadian Press

New York, July 8-A cable from Bel. 
fast this morning says: The Catholic Lord 
Bishop of Belfast today telegraphed the 
Lord" Lieutenant of Ireland demanding 
military protection for all Catholic institu
tions in Ulster during the coming week 
The anniversary of the battle of the Boyne 
will be celebrated with more than its ac
customed vigor by the Orangemen next 
Friday. Because of the resentment against 
(he home rule campaign felt in Ulster, 
many ^threats have been made against the

The lord bishop warns the government» 
that the authorities will be held

Washington, July 8—Increases of 9,328 
tons in production, 4,827 tons in shipments 
and of 988 tons in stocks on hand, are re
ported for May by the American Paper 
and Pulp Association to the commissioner 
of corporations The May figures break all 
previous records and show that the 
ciation’s mills were operated to full , 
ity. The total production, 116,480 tons, con
stitutes a new record. The previous high 
production was "110,390 tone in June. 1911..

The month’s shipments were 115,568 
tons, as compared with a previous high 
record of 111,248 tons in November, 1911. 
Stocks on hand at the end of the month 
were 26,477 tons as compared with 34,917 
tons at the end of May, 1911.

fdlfejAll Leaders and Accomplices 
Will Be Arrested is State
ment of Premier at Madrid.

expect-

MEASURES FOB 
SAFETY OF SEA 

. - GOING VESSELS

■i
CHINA AND

FOREIGN BANKERS
CANNOT AGREE

Woods Fire Threatens Dwelling in 
Halifax.

Halifax, July 8—(Special)—A fire in the 
woods on the western side of the North
west Arm at Halifax tonight destroyed 
what is called the old Lâwson mill, 
owned by the Saraguay- dub as a bam. 
The place was across the. road from the 
country home of F. B. McCurdy, M. P. 
Mr. and Mrs. McCurdy are out of the 
city and as a precaution their children 
were removed and the furniture taken ont 
but at midnight it wae found that there 
wae no danger whatever to the McCurdy 
house.

as6o-
c&pao

i
Madrid, July 8—Premier Canakjae de

clared in an interview today that strictest 
f orders, have been given to prevent Porrtu- 

guese conspiracies’from being arranged on 
Spanish territory. He said that all the 
1'riders and accomplices wtH be arrested 

rm 16 considerably incommoded by the 
interruption to telegraph owing to the np- 
■ - nz in Portugal, but it ie believed hare 

I toqi>" (he movement is of little iesport- 
anc" and has already-virtually collapsed.

, Official despatches’ received hers from
1 onz and Venn, however, etatee that two 

cnn= each of 800 monarchiste were 
encamped last evening on .the Portuguese 

runs. A few skirmishes between
columns and the Portuguese troops 

"r,,i m°unted police have occurred bet 
Practically without anÿ result.

"e mayor of another town on the 
"ruese frontier reports the passage

6 °! mounted PortugueraiWlieS. 
hv \"h °D,eved here that the anas carried 
far, LPorl” royalists wpie manur
tended^ m ?Paln and were i°"

l Pars », °rvthe rev°lutione in Mexico and
k Portal

Want Wider Markets.
“If you want wider markets, freer trade 

and increased British preference vote on 
Thursday for the Scott government candi
dates. If you do not want these things 
vote for the Haultain party’s candidates 
who are aided and directed by the eastern 
forces who oppose wider market, freer 
trade and increased preference. Dn you 
want interference, dictation and coercion 
by the dominion government, do you want 
your provincial government to use Mr. 
Haultain’s words, to be merely, a deffitey 
engine attachment to an Ottawa admmis: 
tration? Do you want at the head of your 
Saskatchewan government a man subject 
to the dictation of Robert Rogers, as Ml". 
Haultain showed in September last on the 
reciprocity question that he was so sub
ject?

“Even more important than wider mar
kets and provincial independence is the 
matter of the preservation of our electoral 
integrity. Never in any provincial election 
contest was any Canadian province over
run with such a horde of election crooks 
as are overrunning Saskatchewan at. the 
present

“Knowing that our policy is sound and
progressive. Knowing the* our record is

1 Sinow
, .„ . ... . . ..... -, -PBWgMWfibie if immediate protection is not fur- 

nished to the Catholics during the week’s 
celebration.

Reking, July 8—A deadlock was reached 
st a conference today between the Chinese 
mmirter of finance; Htinng Hei-Ling, and 
the foreign bankers because of the deter
mination of the latter to adhere to the 
decision of the Paris conference.

Th« mwosala as formulated by the eix- 
Power group provided that the loan must 
he foe $800,000,000 and that European sur
vivors should have a certain control over 
its diebnrsment, together with other points 
ef minor importance. No actual rupture 
bss been announced, but the finance min
ister. has reserved the right to contract a 
loan elsewhere. Notes will be exchanged 
tomorrow and the eitation defined. •

Canadian
Berlin, July 8—A conference for the 

drawing up of measures of safety for sea
going vessels is to be held in Londoh in 
the autumn. Both the United States and 
Germany, which took the first initiative 
in the matter have waived their olaune. 
The German proposals to be presented to 
the conference will be drafted only after 
the hooting of another German conference 

shortly, before the meeting of the interna
tional conference in London.

MILD FORM OF Three Men Shot Down.
Kansas City, Mo., July 8—While in the 

county prosecutor’s office here today seek
ing a warrant for the arrest of J. W.
Beck, Volney W. King, cashier for a local 
traction company, whipped out a pistol 
and shot four times, two bullets taking 
effect in Beck’s body, the other two 
slightly wounding two deputy prosecutors 
and narrowly missing Judge Ralph S. Lat- 
ehaw, of the criminal court.

;■ • ' J se
...............................................

SMALLPOX AT
RICHIBUCT0

TSpecial to The Telegraph.
Richibueto, July 8—A mild form ef 

smallpox has again made its appearance in 
town. A house in which two French fam
ilies are living was this morning quaran
tined.

Quite a niuhber of teachers have already 
arrived for the three weeks’ physical drill 
arranged for by Inspector Hebert. It 
commences tomorrow. The early morn
ing and the evening classes will drill in 
the school grounds, weather, permitting. 
The madday classes, on account of the 
heat, will be drilled in the Temperance
Had

Boy la Slidt.
East Angus, Que., July 8—Roy Howe, 

seventeen years of age, was shot and kill
ed this morning while marking at the rifle 
ranges bT E. Gorham, An inquest will be 
held- tomorrow.

Motor Fire Apparatus for Monoton.
Moncton, July 8—(Special)—The fire 

committee tonight decided to purchase a 
motor fire engine to cost $9,000. Other

^equipment will also. b« purchased.

1.P. H..L Man Drowned.
Charlottetown, July 8—(Special)—Jabez 

Tuplin, aged 40, a lobster fisherman, was 
drowned at New" London, and the body 
has not been recovered. He was moving 
his traps when a squall arose. His motpr 
fishing boat was found lest evening sunk 
in nine fathoms of water. Men ere 
searolling fcr the body, „
. ________

Fire Lose Heavy. irreproachable, Knowing that you are 
strongly in favor of the policy of wider 
markets for which we resolutely stand the 
governments opponents have practically 
abandoned the public platform and are 
placing their main dependence on intimida
tion of voters by federal officials and other 
arguments which, will not bear the light 
of dajr.”

AJlenhurst, N. J., July 8—Nearly 200 
guest*, mostly from. New York lost prac
tically all their personal effects and a 
$180,000 loss was incurred on the building 
when fire swept' the Danes Hôtel to the

si

moment.
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her sister, Misa son, Mm, F. E. Winslow, Miss Thom„sun 
liome last Fri- and Miss Holden ‘

. .... v Mrs."Sherman and daughter,'Miss Stella
eenley is. visiting friends Sherman, are ehjoymg the cooling breeze, 

of Duck Cove.
Miss Clowes, of Oromocto, was a week 

end visitor at Grape Cottage, returning 
to Oromocto Tuesday evening.

Miss Gregory has returned from visiting 
relatives in St. John.

Mayor and Mrs. Halt, of Marysville, are 
taking an automobile trip through Houl- 
ton, Woodstock and other points 

The Mieses Thorne leave on Saturday 
for Winthrop ..each (Mass.),, where they 
will spend the summer.

Miss Tapley, of Marysville, has gone to 
Wollaston Park, to spend her vacation.

Miss Mayroe Gibson, of Marysville, 1» 
home from her musical studies at Boston 

Miss Kathleen Balloch » visiting friends 
in St, John.

Mrsj. Dwyer, of Poston, is visiting Mia? 
Randolph at Frogmore.

The Misses Sterrill have returned to 
their home in Woodstock after a pleasant 
visit with friends here.

Mrs. C. W, Hall is visiting friends m 
Woodstock.

Miss Balloch leaves on Monday fur 
Vernon (B. C.), having accepted a posi
tion in a hospital there.

The engagement is announced of Mi-e 
Kathleen Hodge, eldest daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. George Hodge, to Mr. Dun. an 
Cameron Davidson, of Rothesay (N. R 
at present in Lipton, Saskatchewan,where 
he is manager of the Royal Bank.

The Misses Bohan have returned tj 
their hope at Bath (Me.), after a pleasant 
visit at Evelyn Grove, guests of Mrs I. 
Lynch.

Mrs. Carr and daughter, Miss Constant 
Carr, are here from New York visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. de Lancy Robinson and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Young Dibblee.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles William Kavanah. 
of St. John, have announced the marriage 
of their daughter, Laura Maud, to Mr. 
Clifford 8. Creed, on Monday, July 1, at 
St. John.

A party of fifteen left here this evening 
for Montreal and will sail by the Vir
ginian on Friday for a two months tour 
of Europe. The party included t)i 
Mrs. B. C. Foster, Mrs. Harrison, Mr;.I 
Byron Coulthard, Miss Amelia Mooie.M -- 
Mabel Burchell, Miss Edna Golding. Mr. 
and Mrs. George Inch, Mies McManus. 
Mr. Cadwallader and daughter, Mss 
Marion Cadwallader, Miss McFarlane and 
Miss S. L. Thompson.

Miss Elizabeth Williamson returned last 
and in company 
left this evening

to

i • '}s" y.T, is Miss Bertha Ferguson is home from 
Halifax Ladies’ College, to. spend the sum
mer vacation with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Ferguson.

Miss Hazel Johnstone, who has been 
wife and vi»iting her aunt, Mrs. A. E. Shaw, re- 
n Friday turned to her home in Loggieville last

------ 1 Rev. T. J. and Mrs. Dean left Wed-
y Besday morning for Port Elgin, where they 

will spend a, week with the latter's moth- 
P er, Mrs. H. Copp, before proceeding to 

Advocate Harbor (X. S.), whither Mr. 
Dean has been transferred. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dean and Mrs. Hill made very many 
friends during his pastorate of three yt*re 

ckie and Mrs. Dickie, in our towp, who sincerely regret their de- 
Hampton and Norton, parture from our midst, 

d at Erb’e Cove, Belle- Mrs. A. Ernest McKenzie, of Campbell- 
e Cedars, then a delight- ton, ie the guest of her parents, Mr. and 

Mrs. Jas. Troy.
Mrs. 8, J. McArthur, who has been 

spending a few days in Charlottetown (P. 
E. y. the guest of Dr. Carruthers, re
turned home last Thursday.

Principal Hetherington, who has been 
in -Fredericton the past week, arrived 
home last Saturday to spend the holmay, 
and left again by the Ocean Limited 
on Tuesday for Campbellton.

Miss Muriel Jardine, who has been 
visiting her parents at Indiantown, re
turned home Friday. . ' •= ; J-

Mr. 8. J. McArthur’s many friends will 
be delighted to hear that he is improving 
repidly now and expects to return home 
the latter part of next week.

Mrs. Peter Clark, of Summerside (P. 
E. I.), who is spending the summer in 
Chatham, was a guest at the manse sev
eral days last Week.
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Rev.» Mr. J. ... <’■ «n^.cauj, ’* 
few days in the city thie week i 
tives, returned to Charlottetown 
day.

Miss Jenetta Bridges has returned he 
after a delightful visit at Fredericton.

Mr. John Black, St. Stephen, passed 
through St. John Saturday, on hie way to 
Montreal.

» [.A. Powelltis week of\ isle, and tea at
ful ride home in the>eveniilg.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mitchell entertein- 
Univeraity ed as guests on Monday, Mr. and Mrs. 

is the guest of his father, Allan Sharp and little eon, also Mr. and 
’ Dr. Thomas Walker, Princess street. Mrs. J. T. P. Regan, who came down

Mr. J. P. Oamtte, of New York, is from St. John by automobile, and during 
visiting in St. John. th®-afternoon treated the whole party to

of Dr. Parkin, of a long ride. Mr. and Mrs. Sharp return-
........... . daugh- ed to the city

arrive in Mr. and Mrs. Rex Cormier are guests 
he will be at Hillburet Hotel.
Pottinger. A canoeing party who have been epjoy- 

! a trip np the St. John river, are ex
ited home this week. They are Rev. 
. R, Hibbard, Mr. Brown, Mr. Cooper, 
•. Harry Frink. Mr. Harold Brock and

Govei.
Mise Pauline Powell is visiting Governor 

and Mrs. Wood at Sackville.
Dr. Francis Walker, of the

hf st. ................ EH

.
■

■ l, Mrs. F. Petera, 
Hisses McNicoU, 
tontreal), Miss Janie 
amer, Miss Kit Scho-

rs. Alexander

MT " v-iI ■
I

.It of ain i was in town for

eriy Robinson,who 
;h Mr. Robinson's

<Mr, 
Fowler theleb<Tsdetheb' in, wife . 

;.)., who iswas ni of the Mr. and herj!,E5$LdtoiS55.- ssr* ter in Kingston 
Moncton this mo,Tin-

IJwtLnd the
and Mrs. Hazen g 

.. . ' .
■o- with his (S MlI ttev.

Mr. Jack Fairweather.
Mr. Colin Leavitt arrived from Yar

mouth (N. S.), on Monday to spend a two 
weeks holiday here with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. T. Leavitt.

Mrs. Simon MacKay and little son 
Douglas, are here visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Doblin,

Mist Agnes McMillan, of Annapolis, it Chatham, N. B., July 3-Mrs. Bliss A. 
guest of Mrs. J. H. Henderson. Marven was hostess on Thursday after-
s Campbell and Miss Mary noon at a large and fashionable at home
Layton have gone to Sussex for a few at her residence, Parkside. The drawing 
days visit to friends. room was decorated with peonies and in

Mr. and Mrs. Harold B. Robinson, of the dining room the color scheme was 
Montreal, were week-end guests of Mr. pink and green, carnation and smilax be- 
and Mrs. John M. Robinson. They re- mg tastefully used to achieve the charming 
turned to Montreal on Monday. effect presented. The rooms and spacious
'■'Mrs. R. T. Leavitt vent Saturday with verandahs were thronged with guests and 
Mrs. Frank Hathaway at her summer their beautiful summer gowns gave a 
home, Gondola Point, varied and pleasing galaxy of color to the

Mr. and Mrs. Fred P. Robinson arriv- animated scene. Mrs. Marven received her 
ed from Kansas City last week on their guests in the drawing room and was as- 
wedding tour and are guests of Mr. Rohm- sisted by Mrs. Joseph P. Wood Little 
son’s mother, Mrs. G, Ludlow Robinson, Marion Marven opened the door and the 
at her summer cottage on Gordon Island, guests were ushered by Mrs. H B Mc- 
where on Saturday afternoon she enter- Donald and Mm Andrew Forsythe. Mrs. 
tained a number of Rothesay friends in W. B. Snowball poured and Miss. Snowball 
tlflr h2°or\ _ . ... wrved the ices. The waitresses were the

Mrs. Douglas Guest and little Mise Alice Misses Fisher, the Misses Beveridge Miss 
Guest, of Vermont, who spent last week Helen Fraser and Miss Helen Loggié 
here with the Misses Thomson, left on Among the guests who were in attend- 
Monday to visit Mrs Guest’s parents at ance were Mrs. J. B, Snowball, Mrs. Wil- 
Yarmouth (N S.) Miss Dorothy Guest liam Dick, Mrs. F. B. Neale, Mrs. R. A. 
will spend July and August here. ’ Lawlor, Mrs. L. J. Tweedie, Mrs. Geb.

Mrs. Malcolm Mackay was hostpss at B. Fraser, the Misses Fraser, Mrs. H. B. 
luncheon and auction bridge on Thurs- McDonald, Miss Ferguson, Mrs. Frederick 
day. Among the guests were Mrs. Busby, E. Jordan, Miss Pierce, Mrs. J. G. Miller, 
Mrs. Stratton Mrs Percy Thomson, Mrs. Miss Susan Gillespie, Mrs. M. A. E. Gog- 
Harold Scofield, Mrs F. E. Sayre Mrs. gm> Miss Goggin. Miss Cliffe, Mrs. A. H. 
T. CaverhiU Jones, Mrs. Simeon Jones, Marquis, Mrs. D. P. MacLachlan, Mbs.
^r8;v » T v.Xro!” He]ev,8yd,Tiey A' C- Woods, Mrs. Robert Dunbar, Mrs.
Smith, Mies Lou McMillan and Miss Ma- Frank Loggie, Mrs. L. R. Hetherington,

iLr r j o -ri i , , t Mie8 Jeffrey, Mrs. Jas. Beveridge, the 
Mr. Fred R. Taylor returned home from Misses Beveridge, Mrs. M. R. Loggie, Miss 

Er^land last week. Helen Loggie, Miss Benson (Ottawa), Mrs.
Mr. Jack Bugsley and Mr. Malcolm john McDonald, the Misses Flieger, Mrs.

MacKay are home from an extended Q, r Logan, Mrs. Gunn, Mrs. A. W.
mxî°nar tro * • . , ,, , Watters, Miss Libbie (Boston), Mrs. J.

Mr. Jim Peters is home from Montre- p. Wood, Miss Snowball, Mrs. James
... _ j. , . . Nicol, the Misses Fisher, Mrs. William Ho-

Arehdeacon Raymond and family moved gan> Mrs. R. S." Curil, Mias M. Edgar, Mrs. 
to their suburban home m the park oa, j Y. Mersereau, Miss L. Mersereau, Mrs. 
rriday. Loudoun, Miss Loudoun, Mrs. J. M. Mac-

Mm Ganong arrived from St. Stephen Lean, Mis, Robertson, Mrs. G. H. Louns- 
on Saturday and intends making ber ,bury, Mm W. B. Snowball, Mr,. Ander- 
home with her daughter Miss Ganong, of ^ Mrs. Katie Anderson, Mrs. Andrew 
Netherwood, who is building a cottage on Forsythe, Mrs. E..Murray, Miss H. Flieger,
* xr ®rvo” n" rr , „ , . . , , Mrs, H. Flieger, Misa Heekbert, Miss L.

Mr. W. R. Turnbull entertained a party Stewart, Miss Hudson, Miss Stothart, Mrs. 
most pleasantly on Saturday on board the j. R McKnight, Mrs. C: P. Hickey, Mrs.
Katrina. Those who enjoyed the sail George Stothart, Mrs. Fulton, Mrs. John
were Mm. R. P. Foster, Miss Muriel Fair- Bell, Mrs. H. G. Vaughan, Mrs. A. J. 
weathsMiss Beme DomvUle, Miss Muriel Loggie, Mrs. Vaughan, Mrs. D. G, Smith, 
Gdhs, Mr Jack Davidson, Mr. Scovil and Mrg w p Eaton, Mrs. Robert Murray, 
Mr. TuniBhll. Miss V. Murray, Mrs. W. Weldon.

The first tennis tea of the season was 
given on the club grounds this afternoon 
at 5.30 o’clock. The ladies committee was 
in charge. : "

Mrs. Geoffrey Stead has returned after 
a pleasant visit with her mother in: To
ronto.

Mrs. Earle Crocker and child, of Mont
real, and Mrs. H. G. Moncrieff and two 
children, of Winnipeg, are expected to 
arrive home Saturday for a visit, Mrs. 
Crocker will be with her mother, Mrs. J. 
B. Snowball, at Wellington Villa, and 
Mrs. Moncrieff will be the guest of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hutchison, 
Douglaetown.

Miss Ella Parker, who has been visit
ing Mrs. J. B. Snowball, has Returned to 
Newcastle.

Mrs. James G. Miller, Miss Gillespie, 
Miss Pierce and Master Tom Miller spent 
Monday at Douglastown, the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hutchison.

Mrs. Vaughan, of Malden (Mass.), is 
visiting her son, Dr. H. G. Vaughan.

Mr. Chester Mowatt, of the Bank of 
Montreal, Mexico City, arrived home Wed
nesday to spend a week with Mrs. James 
Mowatt. w

Mies Frances Benson, of Ottawa, arrived 
in town yesterday and is the guest of Miss 
Helen Loggie.

Rev. and Mrs. George Wood went to St. 
John yesterday. Mr. Wood will proceed 
to Camp Sussex today.

Mr. and Mrs. Harris J. Fallen celebrat
ed the twentieth anniversary of their 
wedding on Tuesday last. About fifty 
guests spent a very pleasant evening and 
wished the host and hostess 
years of happiness.

Dr. and Mrs. H. G. Vaughan returned 
last week from their wedding tour, and 
are residing in Ellis street.

Dr, Edward Ldgie, a former Chatham 
boy, haa moved to St. John( N. B.), from 
Millbridge (Me.)

________   _ ___ rilfTrfTtrnTfmlrS5L7tïiïSAl.Stiffs: 2fs
upon her arrival at the station, m the ^ Migs Frances Stetson, Miss Charlotte Betty, of ; Fredericton, are guests

ra House, and at her hotel where on Hopkins, Mr. Alexander McMillan, Mr. J. Neill’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Logan,
day evening she was serenaded by the G Harrison, Mr. Horace Miles, Mr. Har- Miss H. R. Knight, who is on her way 

City Cornet Sana. Before luncheon on old stetson. A west to Edmonton, is spending a week
Monday morning, on behalf of the Wo- At c Cosey, Mr. and Mrs.' Walter with Mrs. Joshua Knight, Richmond 

I men s Canadian Club, Mrs James H. Harrison’s camp, on Dominion day, a street.
i, wife of the mayor, made the pres- plea8ant picnic took place> the party in- Mr. Louie Barker has returned home 
ion to Miss Anglin of a beautiful riuding Mrs Aiex Fowler, Miss Katie after a two months’ business trip through 
;t of Richmond roses Mrs. E. A. Hazen, Misa Dorothy Purdy, Miss Cor- western Canada.

president of the club, and the nelia Grten Migg Franee, Hazen, Miss Mrs. H. C. Rankine, Germain street,
cr, Miss Travers, being present to Jean Danie] Mies Frances Stetson, Miss was hostess at tea yesterday afternoon in

ime the distinguished actress to St. Hopkins, Mr. Stanley Bridges, Mr. Hugh honor of Mrs. DeWitt, of Wolfville (N. s-Rishon Richardson
:. On Sunday Miss Anglin entertain- Mackay, Mr. Jack Belyea, Mr. Colin Mac- 8.) ’ . ,
■iss Elizabeth Furlong at luncheon in tay ... . Miaa Irene Mclnerney and Master Ralph spent Sunday in Kingston parish, coming
ining room of the private suite which board the Dahinda, from Saturday Mclnerney, children of MTS. George V. to Rothesay in the evening and remaining
occupiel at the Royal Hotel during ;Monday> Col. and Mrs. McLean en- Mclnerney, Dorchester street, have ar- tiu Monday afternoon with Rev. A. W.
staÿ m town. Sunday evening the tertalned a party of young people, which rived home from their respective schools Daniel at The, Rectory.

, „jfV0ted to makmg a few included their guests, the Misses McNicoU, in Chatham for the summer vacation. Mr. and Mra. James F. Robertson and
’“tv/ ^ of Montreal ; Miss Elise McLean, Miss The tennis courts on Wednesday pre- Mise Hooper left on Friday for the Upeal-
r,,Prances Stetson, Miss Charlotte Hopkins, sented a lively scene at the tea hour,, a qultchj where they expect to spend a 
- InfTi- Mks Winifred Barker, Mr. "Fred. Taylor, large number of the players and their month and enjoy the salmon fishing.

long drove YLss Anglin Mr Harold Stetson, Mr. F. Fraser. friends being present. The hostesses for Miss Ethel Harrison, of St. John, spent
entertain A ’ft lnne'henn w There W»B a Peasant luncheon at Way- the afternoon were Mrs. Emery Miss the week end with Mrs. F, P Roberts.

”de Inn- Hampton, on Dominion day, the Gladys Hegan and Miss Muriel Gandy. Miss Mabel Thomson and Mr. Percy 
„ r " ” . . K"'’ young people leaving town in the morning Seen about the courts were Mrs. McKen- Thomson arrived home on Saturday from
g been conveyed there by Mrs. Koy by motor car. In the party were Miss zie, Mies Jack, Miss, Bessie Foster, Miss England, having come out on the 8. 8. 
rhomaon^m^Iisr^motor - Margaret McAvity, Miss Frances Kerr, Portia McKenzie, Mies Gwendoline Gandy, Virginian, and landing at Rimouski. = L. A

™ S Daphne Crosby, Mr. Malcolm Mac- Miss Vivien Barnes, Miss B. Ford the Mr w. J. SutherUnd and family have
ridT Churchill Ind Miss Minnie kay- Mr Jack Pu*»ley. Mr- Fred- Crosby. Misses Katie qnd Frances Hazen Miss moTed from st, john to Fair Vale for the 
full Mr. Ghu chill and Auss Min c Afterwards they went as far as Sussex, Green, Miss Kit Schofield, Miss Eileen gummer.
:t’ dr0V!j;Uet -^»MnmleTn5’lrltn8TJd where tea was had before returning to the Cushing, Miss Marion Frink, Mies Lillie Hon William Pugsley and Mrs. Pugsley 

camp seldom inn at tied city Raymond, Mr. Conlthurst, Mr. Buggies, came to Hothesay at the week end.
a delicious dinner was serv d Mrs. George McKean was hostess at an Mr. Cyrus Inches, Mr. Colin Mackay, Mr. Bev George Farquhar left yesterday

automoMe^fshe^alMThav eni°yftWe dance last e7enin8 at her cot- Williamson. Mr. Meredith, Mr. Don Skin- morning with Rev. J” C. Robertson, gener-
Hnneë i j rime to, the ta*e » Rothesay Park W her niece, Miss ner, Mr. WaUace Alward. al- „ecrJtary f9r the, Presbyterian Church
o^rncîTr toL CW House McKean’ BeJLaet’ Ireland- M“ ^tTice Frink and Ethel “ Canada, to hold “institutes” at differ-
ornina bv invîtatton of Mrs' A marria*e ofMnterest to friends of the Robertson are spending 4 week at Loch ent entree in New Brunswick. Mr. Far- 
,= .Anilto Mr Mr' brlde’B m6ther ln St. John took place in Lomond, guests of Mr. anH Mrs. Struan quhar eipecta to be away three or four
?owdga trio to Mrs Strat’ 8t- Bernard’s church, Moncton, last Tues- Robertson. weeks, during which time the St. John
joyed a p to Mrs St at day> when Miss Cecily Mary Coster, only Master Darrell Steeves, 6f Fredericton, preBbytery his arranged" for good supply.

BavCShdre“earing there dau8hter o{ Mr and Mr« William B. spent a few days this week with,his aunt, Nelt Sunday’s preacher will be Rev. Jas.
C mij Jar trrto for Am Chandler, was married to Mr. SteWart F. Mrs. W. E. Raymond, Germain street. Calhoun, who has lately come from thetiitto Troop, of North Bay (Ont.), son of Mr. The Misses Travers entertained Miss „ld"tr,

John «uHgex Frederick Troop, of Granville Ferry, by Anglin and Mr. Hull at supper after the The Willing Worker» Circle are this af-„
the hone of if «/eedv ^turn the ReT' E- Savage. The groom is. a civil theatre on Wednesday evening. Other ternoon gu€e^g o{ MissVTees at Nether-expects to give ofTef very b^st m8ineer,at North Bay. The bride’s moth- guestsrinvited to meet here were Mr. and wood L«^Veek’s meeting w„ with the 
itv wherein8 her chMhtod days " '''“ fo™eriy Miss Apes McNamara, Mrs. R. Keltic Jones and Mr. and Mrs. MiflSea Thomson, Lincluden. The annual

of th» city °n her father s side of the Ru^rt Rive. ... ,. sale will be held on Wsdnesday, 17th inst.

..shseee
mer chief justice of New Brunswick. Mr. Tuesday. Monday at Cosy,Lake. The party left
and Mrs. Troop will reside at North Bay. Mis. Thee. Stead, of New York, former- Hotheaay during the morning and includ-

At Echo Hill on Saturday afternoon, the ly of this city, arrived in St. John last ed Mr d Mrs. Walter Harrison, Miss
Misses Peters entertained the playgrounds Wednesday and is a guest" at Mrs. Me,- jean Miss Dorothj- Purdy, Miss
committee of the Women’s Council. That Afee’s, Princess street. - K<(jf Hazen, Miss Frances Hazen, Miss
it was a delightful reunion everyone who * Miss Katherine McAvity, daughter of Green of Buffalo; Mr. Stanley Bridges, 
has had the good fortune to enjoy the Mr. and Mrs. John McAvity, has returned Mr gugh Mackay, Mr. Jack Belyea and 
hospitality of the Misses Peters at their home from Havergill College for the sum- ^r' Colin Mackay.
beautiful home on the St. John river, will mer vacation. Mr and Mrs John À. Calhoun, of
realize. Tea and other delicious refresh- Mrs. Alien McAvity and four children, pbüadelptoa arrived here on Friday to 
mente were served on the veranda, from of Montreal, are guests at Lakeside of • it Mr and Mrs. Thomas Bell. They
which a view was obtained of the Nerepis Mr. and Mrs. John A. McAvity. were
valleji, of Woodman’s Point, and of Bald Mr. and Mrs. George Carvill and their returning home after an absence of 
Mountain, in the distance. When twilight daughter have taken possession of their MVerai m0nths
settled down, the guests adjourned to the cottage at Seaside for the summer. M„. gcott, of Ireland is guest of her
large living room of the cottage, where by Mr. Laurenz Scovil expects s<xm to join nte Mr. and Mrs. George McKean, 
the light of a wood fire those assembled a party of twelve young people from Fred- at their iummer home in Rothesay Park, 

he audience on Monday. In one aro,undit enjoyed BOme °ld faBhloned B°ng8 ®ricton who will camp at Grand Lake for Het couelI1| Mies McKean, also of Ireland, 
■oxes sat His Worship the Mayor and ■««tnunental music. Among those a week or so. Mrs. Bliss and Mrs. Frank ie here with her. On Friday evening, Mr. 
. Frink, with them as guest, were Pr®”nt »u Saturday were Mr and Mrs. Brown will chaperone the party and Mr8. McKean are giving a dance in
A. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Sf dlng’ Davld MSfUanJ aMrs' , Mrs’ J™ea ‘P, Mclnerney and family honor of their visitors for which » num-

: Foster and Miss Beatrice Frink. On Tues- ï?om“ ® M"\®dward Sear8’ hav® ™°ved to their cottage at Renforth ber o{ invitations have been isdued
day evening the Opera House was filled ?• P Chisholm, and Miss Grata Lea- Mrs. Joshua Knight and daughters spent Mrg John McMillan, of St. John, spent

I with another fashionable audience. The Z'*’. th* laat named remained over the week-end with Mra C. J. Osman at jhe k end with her daughter, Mrs. 
boxes were occupied by the Lieutenant ®“ndttyM 0th" guests present were Mrs, Hillsboro and while there the Misses Malcolm Mackay.
Governor and Mrs Wood, Mis. Black and ^een- Mfra^B?gart’ o{. 8t: J°hn: Mrs Knight, arastad by Misa Marion Magee, Rev, Gordon Dickie and Mrs. Dickie,
Mr. and Mrsv H. A. Powell; on the op- Bogar‘- McAdam- and Mlee Deavitt, of gave a most delightful concert. who have .pent a month at the Kennedy

side of the stage was a box party Y“rk' -, , T , , Mre, John Magee, Mecklenburg street, House, left on Tuesday on a visit to re-
inelnded Miss ICatie Hagen, Mita , Tb? at home given «. Monday Ju y 1, was the guest of her sister, Mrs. Allen latiree in Nova Scotia. .

| Cornelia Green, of Buffalo; Miss Frances hJ >?erblrt McLean and officers Daniel, Rothesay, on Dominion day. Mrs. R. P. Foster and family have gone
■ Hazen, Mr. Cyrus Inches, Mr. Hugh Mac- °f the 28th New Brunswick Dragoons at It was expected that Dr. J. Boyle tq Ragged Point to spend thé school holi-
j kay and Mr. Malcolm McAvity. Other CamP Suraex was in every way a great Travels would réturn home yesterday from day,
ladies and gentlemen who occupied boxes Great number* of the officers the hospital. Mr. Joseph Henderson went to Anna-
were Mr. and Mrs. George McAvity, Mr. fnenda from St, John and elsewhere were Mrs. Hugh Bruce will entertain a sum- poU, on Saturday returning on Monday,
and Mrs. Ronald McAvity, Mre. Herbert Preeent- a11 <* whom spoke in most flatter- her of friends this aftefnoon at a picnic accompanied by Mre. Henderson and little

, Flood, Mr. and Mrs. Percy Thomson, Miss “>«.*«"”* tbf generous hoepitality ex- to be held at her cottage at Duck Cove. Uiae Muriel, who have been visiting 
' " Skinner, Mrs. Stetson, Miss Frances tended to them by their military hosts. Colonel and Mre. McLean, Miss Elise fr;end. .ro, Miss Charlotte Hopkins, Mr. A feature of thé Old Home Week enter- McLean, the Miesee McNicoIl and Mr. ^Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs. John

id Stetson, Mrs. Joseph Thompson, tamments Will be the garden party given Fred Taylor expect to leave soon on a M. Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Har-
-Miss Winifred Barker. There were sever- mbtabers of the Board of Trade near fishing trip to the Tobique. riaon, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Foster were
al ‘ threatre parties on the three evenings the scene Of the Courtenay Bay worka to The golf tea on Thursday was a particu- dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. P. D.

Miss Anglin’s engagement who after «jeorate the official opening of the under- larly bright affair besides being largely Tilley at the Prince William Apartments, 
the play adjourned for «upper either pri- taking which is to make the city of St. attended. Everybody appreciated having Bt. John, and afterward attended the play 
vately or at the Union Club. Of the lat- dohn world renowned. In the evening, in tea served On the veranda, the handsome- at the Opera House. Others from Rothesay 
ter Mr. Fred Taylor was host at a pleas- °on°r °f tbe occasion, a banquet will be iy appointed and prettily decorated tea who saw and heard Mise Anglin were Mr.

of eight covers the 8lven at th« Union Club. table appeared to advantage under the and Mis. R. W. Turnbull, Miss Ayer,Mrs.
and Mrs. Harold Scho- Saturday last week Mr. Rupert Turnbull vine covered porch. Mrs. Herbert Scho- Bogant, Mr. and Mis. Thomas Bell, Miss

McLean, the Misses Me- started on a cruise to the Belleisle on his field presided and was assisted by Mrs. Bell, Mre. John A. Calhoun, Mise Dom- 
Montreal, Mr. A. C. Skelton and yacht Katrina, returning the following Busby, who also received the guests, tak- viHe, Mias Muriel Fairweather, Miss Nan 

. Mr. F. Fraser. Tuesday afternoon after a,most delightful ;ng the place of her sister, Mis. George Fairweather, Miss Bessie Domville, Mr.
" lays in St. - John, pne great event aaih Those op board were Mrs. R. T. K. McLeod, president of the club, who Jack Davidson, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Alli- 

.> Succeeds another. Next week win be Fta*"- Miss Muriel Fairweather, Miss j, at present visiting Mrs. Carruthers in son, Mr. Walter Allison, Mrs. John Mc- 
Old Home Week. Already the shops and Buabeth Domville, Miss Muriel Gillis, Kingston (Ont.) Among those noticed at Intyre, Mias Layton and others.

N pubMc buildings are showing elaborate de- Mr. Jack Davidson, Mr. W. Scovil, Master the tea hour were Mrs. Inches, Mrs. F. Miss Mary Robertson, Misses Thomson
corations. Flags are flying in all direc- Wallace Turnbull. E. Barker, Mrs. George F. Smith, Mrs. and Mis* Dorothy Guest spent the holiday

... lions and presently bands will be heard in Miss Mabel Thomson as returned home Guy Robinson, Mrs. Percy Robinson, Mra. with friends in Hampton.
the streets, welcoming home old inhabit- trop England, after spending several Walter Foster, Mrs. Malcolm Mackay,Mrs. Mra. A. 0. Crookehank’s many Rothesay
ants who it is hoped may be induced to months there and in Scotland. Her sister, gtewart Skinner, Mrs. George Wetmore, friends will be glad to hear that after

good and all. Judging Mrs. Clinch, ie expected at Rothesay late Mm. DeMille, Mrs. Manning Doherty,Mre. eighteen weeks of illness at her apart-
by the of____ programme there will be in this month. , . . Harold C. Schofield, Mrs. James Jack,Mrs. meats, Prince William street, St. John,she
plenty of amusement to keep one rushing The Mieses Hazen have issued invite- Clarence Allan, Miss Hughes, of New was able yesterday to go to St. Martins
here and there in an effort to take in all tions for a dance to be given at Hazen s Haven, Mrs. Andrew Jack, Miss McGiv- with Mra. Robert "Thomson, by automo
th at is going on. castle next Tuesday evening in honor of ern and her niece, Mra. Scott, Mise Jean bile—others of the party being Miss Mabel

Mies Elise McLean entertained at din- their guest, Mise Cornelia Green. McKean, Mrs. James Seely, Mrs. W. Bur- Thomson, Miss Donald, New York, and
Mr. and Mrs. William Pugsley, jr., and rill, of Hamilton (Ont.), Mrs. Sherwood Miss Alice Wishart. Mrs. Crookebank ex

child arrived at Rothesay last week. Mr. Skinner. pecte to spend some weeks in St. Martins.
Pugsley left for Montreal again on Tues- Mrs. E. A. Smith, who came from St. Mr. Harold Crookahank is going to Duck
day, but expects to return for week-end Andrews to attend the Margaret Anglin Cove.
visits during the summer while his wife performances, has . returned to her sum- Week end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wal- 
and child are here. mer residence at. St. Andrews. ter Harrison, The Grove, were Mise Fran-

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Hazen are at Duck Mr. F. Sclandere left last Wednesday ces Hazen, of St. John, and - her friend, 
Cove for the summer months. for his home in Saskatoon. Miss Green, of Buffalo. '

Among the visitors to Digby on the Mr. W. J. Simpson, of the J. & A. Me- Miss Dorothy Purdy was in the city 
holiday were Mr. and Mrs. John W. Me- Millan staff, is spending his vacation tour- yesterday attending a bathing party given 
Kean, Mrs. George McAvity and dangh- jng through Nova Scotia. by Mrs. Alexander Fowler, at Bay Shore,
ter, Rosamond, Mr. and Mra. C. O. Foss Mr. and Mrs. Colin H. Livingstone, of Among the many visitors from St. John 
and Mira Jean Foss, Mr. and Mrs. Bam- Washington (D. Cj, are at their summer on Dominion Day, were Mr. Allan R. 
ford, 'all of whom were guests at The home at Carters Point. Crookahank and Mr. Harold Crookahank
Pines. Rev. D. J. Ftaaer was a visitor in the who came by motor boat.

Rev. G. A. Kuhring, Mrs. Kufiring and 
the city on Friday 
in the park. They

:, is in theA. A. Stockton, Mount P 
city visiting her mother.

Prof. Cheater Martin was. recently elect
ed a member of the Ro^al Colonial Insti-

X
CHATHAM: tute

Rev. Joseph McLaughlin, C. SS. R., who 
was ordained deacon last week in New 
York by Cardinal Farley,, will he ordain
ed priest in the cathedral by His Lord- 
ship Bishop Casey. V*

- ROTHESAY

week from Providence, 
with her sister, Nellie, 
on a two months trip to the coast.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Baird have returned 
from their wedding journey and are the 
guests of Mrs. A. W. Edgecombe.

Mrs. A. J. Gregory and family left today 
to spend some time at Dalhousie.

Miss Jane Raineford is here from Bos
ton and is staying at Miss Allen's, Uni
versity avenue.

Mrs. W. J. Osborne, of Fredericton, 
was among tfyose who registered at the 
Canadian office, London, June 19.

Mrs. J. McKenzie (nee Miss Kelwe 
Ross) is here from Winnipeg, visiting at 
her old home.

Mrs. W. E. Trites and children are 
spending a few days at Doaktown.

Mr, A. C. Porter and family are this 
week at Pine Bluff Camp.

Mr. Wardlow Kilbum and family are 
spending the summer at ^Ravine Lodge.

Mr. Wayland Potrer* is visiting his 
brother, Rev. F. 8. Porter, at St. John.

Miss Minard, of Cambridge (Mass.), is 
the guest of Mrs. Wayland Porter.

Mr. Spurden is visiting his daughter, 
Mrs. F. 8. Porter, at St. John.

Mrs. F. P. Day has gone to Yarmouth 
to spend her vsetion at her old home there,

Fredericton, X. B., July 5—(Special) — 
Rev. Robert Watson, well-known in Pres 
byterian circles throughout the province, 
died at his home in St. Mary’s last night, 
after a lingering illness. He was a native 
of Stonehaven, Scotland, and came to thie 
country with a party of colonists in 1873, 
locating at Kintore. Fob eleven years he 
was pastor of the church at Douglastown 
and more recently he has had charge of 
Mission stations at Boiestown and Doak- 
town. He was also employed as colpor
teur by the American Book and Tract 
Society. He was an elder of St. Paul’s 
church and was for dome yeans chaplain 
of St. Andrew’s Society.

Rev. Mr. Watson was sixty-five years 
old. He ie survived by hie wife, four 
sons and four daughters. They are: Rev. 
Dr. Watson, of Cincinnati; Henry, of 
Vancouver; Peter, of St. Mary’s; David, 
of Andover; Mrs. George James and Mies 
Katherine, of St. Mary's; Mrs. A. H. 
Barker, missionary to Korea, and Mise 
Mary, of Yarmouth.

A Woodstock auto party composed 
of J. Chipman Hartley, Dr. Griffin, R. P 
Hartley and Thomas Gibson had a nar
row escape at Springhill this morning. 
They left here at five o’clock to return 
to Woodstock, but on reaching Springhill 
the steering apparat* of the car got out 
of order, with the result that the car was 
throwh over a thirty foot embankment. 
The car turned turtle and was consider
ably damqggl but, strange to say, 
of the dÊ&upants was seriously injured. 
All, with the exception of J. C. Hartley, 
continued their journey by train.

Fredericton, July 7—-Considerable dam- 
done at the C. P. R. station Sat-
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iftfæ
ineequentiy very tired, she requested 
at no formal entertaining should be 
roe in her honor, otherwise she would 
ive been showered with social attention, 
he Osera House on Monday evening 
hen Green Stockings was being perfonn- 
I presented a gala appearance the beau- 
Eul stage settings formed an artistic 
tckgroupd for the lovely costumes 
j Mise "Anglin and the other ladiea in 

the, cast. Particularly striking was the 
richly embroidered’ gold colored satin 
«rom by the star in the second act. The 

, héliotrope costume with the charmingly 
becoming hat of the same shade was also 
very beautiful as well as the old gold 
satin wrap trimmed with Russian sable. A

'

m

worn

NEWCASTLE
accompanied by Mira Brock, who

Newcastle, July 4—Mr. G. E. Patter
son, who has been teaching in Harcourt, 
has been engaged as principal in the 
Millerton school for thè coming term.

Mra. L. J. Hill left last Friday 
ing for Port Elgin, where she will spend 
the months of July with Mrs. J. Henry 
Copp. -

Mra. C. D. Manny was hostess last Fri
day afternoon at a most enjoyable- tea 
from 4 to 6 o’clock, at her cottage at 
Driftwood. The laidies were seated on the 
spacious veranda, which was artistically 
decorated with flowers, ruga and seats, 
and about 5 o’clock tea was served. Among 
those present were Mrs. James 0. Fish, 
Mrh. Ernest Hutchison, Mrs. E. A. Mc
Curdy, Mrs. A. E. Shaw, Mrs. 0. Nichol
son, Mrs. John Ferguson, Mrs. W. A. 
Park, Mrs. H. Williston, Mra. John Rus
sell, Miss Pitchie, Mrs. Jas. Troy, Mrs. 
Robert Nicholson, Mrs, D. Morrison, Mrs. 
J. D. Creaghan, Mrs. Chas. E. Fish, Miss 
Nicholson, Miss Parker and Miss David
son.

many out of town visitors were mom-i
ir/r

a

Mra. H. R. Payne left lash. Wednesday 
to spend a few weeks with ber sister, 
Mrs. Woodman, of Wollaston (Mass.)

Mr. Don. Grimmer left Saturday morn
ing on the Limited to visit hie parents in 
St. Stephen.

Joseph Kingston

age was
urday evening by a run-off. The eastern 
end of the building waa smashed and the 
platform torn.
end’-of the siding, doing the damage 
ed. The accident occurred while the ears 
oi the military special containing horses 
of the 28th Dragoons were being shunted 
The horses were not injured and no per
son was hurt.

Three cars ran off the
of

intends leaving 
shortly for the west, while Mrs. Kingston 
and son Paul will return to Parrsboro 
for a. visit to her home, before joining 
her husband in the west, where they in
tend to locate. Mr. and Mrs. Kingston’s 
many friends regret their departure from 
our town.

Mrs. Wm. Harley, Miss Harley and Mrs.
J. ,T. Fallen, of Sydney (Ni S.), have 
taken a cottage at Burnt Church for the 
summer.

Mr. and Mrs. D. ,King Hazen, who 
spent the week-end in town, the guests of Mrs. George Tait and daughters Mar-

guente, Grace and Edith, have left for 
Vancouver, where they will make their 
future home.

Misses Laura and Violet Anderson spent 
Friday in town returning to Burnt Church 
Saturday morning.

Laurie Snowball entered upon his 
duties as junior clerk in the Bank of Mont
real yesterday.

Miss Guasie Kelly, of Loggieville, is 
spending the summer visiting "friends in 
Boston and New York.

Miss Annie E. Robertson left yesterday 
for Montreal and points along the Ottawa 
river. Miss Robertson will be away for 
some weeks.

Mrs. Charles Sargeant, of Nelson and her 
niece, Miss Stirling, of New York, spent 
Tuesday in Chatham.

Mr. and Mrs. James Seeley, Miss Lou 
MacMillan and Mr. Heber Vroom, of St. 
John, arrived from Fredericton by auto, 
Saturday, and went to Shediac on Sun
day.

Mr.

ant little HE*
Nicoll, of : many more

BORDER TOWNS
St: Stephen, July 3—A very pleasant and 

much enjoyed social event was the even
ing spent with Mrs. John B. Robinson on 
Friday when she entertained a number of 
ladies and gentlemen of her church, the 
occasion being her birthday. Mrs. Robin
son is one of our elderly and charming 
ladies, and a visit to her home is always 
a pleasure, and Friday evening was great
ly enjoyed by all who were her guests.

Mrs. A. E. Veseey gave a very delight
ful bridge party at her home on Friday 
evening. The prizes were won by Mrs 
Frances Lowell and Mr. W. E. "Ward. The 
party was given for the pleasure and en
tertainment of Mis. Robert Lowe, of Port
land, Maine. After the game was finished 
and the prizes awarded dainty refresh
ments were served.

Mrs. George Dawson is chaperoning a 
party of young ladies for a week at Cham
plain at the cottage of Mrs. Frederick 
White.

Mr. Alfronso McPherson, of West Lynn 
(Mass.), is the guest of hie aunt, Mr*. 
John E. Algar.

Mr. Donald Cameron, who has been m 
New York for several months studying 
dramatic art, is at home for a few weeks 
vacation, and is a most welcome addition 
in young society circles.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold C. Ketchum. of 
St. John, were in town for a short visit 
thie week. , . .

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick White and their 
daughter, Marion, are .visiting friends in 
Kings county. _

Misa Ethel Waterbury arrived from b *' 
spend a.fortnight with her

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Creaghan, left on the 
Limited Monday ' for Duck Cove.

Misa Marjory Buckley, of Harcourt, is 
visiting her cousins, Misses Reta and 
Yvome Buckley, King street.

The many friends of Misses Bella Lin
don and Minnie 'McMurray will be pleas
ed to hear that they have saeeesefully 
passed in the graduations at the N, H. S. 
hospital, of Concord (N. H.)

Mr. Walter S. Daley, teacher of Grade 
VHI., Harkins’ Academy, left last Satur
day morning for bis home in Elgin, Al
bert Co., to spend the summer vacation.

The many friends of Rev. H. C. Rice, 
of Hampton,' formerly minister of the 
Methodist church here, will be pleased to 
learn that he is convalescing from his re
cent serious attack of appendicitis.

Rev. Willard McDonald, of St. John, 
occupied the pulpit of St. James church 
last Sunday in-' the absence of the pae- 
tçr. Rev. 8. J. McArthur. \- 

Miss Gladys Foley, of Congregation de 
Notre Dame Convent, Charlottetown (P.
E. I.), and Gerald Foley, of St. Thomas 
College, Chatham, arrived home last week 
to spend the summer vacation with their 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. Thos. Foley.

Miss Edith Miller, of St. John, whq 
has been visiting Mise Rorothy Wilson, 
of Millerton, returned to her home last 

glin), Mr. Churchill, of Boston, Mr. and Thursday.
Mrs. Royden Thomson and Mr*. Leonard Mr. and Mrs. Robert Armstrong and 
Tilley. Those from the city made the daughters, Miss Cannie and Kathleen, 
trip in Mr. Thomson’s automobile. left last IjatunMy for their cottage at

Mrs. John G. Thontson said Miss Annie Burnt Church. *-
Puddington are greatfy enjoying their trip. Mrs. Robert Armstrong, of. Yongbal,' tessesfor the dry were Mrs. Ale*., Thomp-

W Jer last Friday evening at the Cliff Club 
for her guests, the Mieses McNicoU, of 
Montreal, when the foUowmg guests were 
present: The Misses McNicoU, Col. and 
Mrs. McLean, Miss Katie Hazen, Miss 
Cornelia Green, Misa Frances Stetson, Mira 
Charlotte Hopkins, Miss Winifred Barker,

Frances Hazen, Mr. Arthur Thorne,
T. D. Walker, Mr. Cyrus Inches, Mr.

J. G. Harrison, Mr. F. Fraser, Mr. Hugh 
Mackay and Mr; Harold Stetson.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Powell entertained 
the Lieutenant-Governor and Mrs. Wood 
and their daughter, Mrs. Black, at luncheon 
last Tuesday.

Mre. James Harding, Germain street, en- The Misses O’Leary were holiday guests city this week, 
tertained most pleasantly at tea on Wed- at Mrs. F. C. Macneill’s, Woodman’s Miss Hope Brittaiq, of Melrose (Mass.), family moved out from 
nesday afternoon for Mrs. DeWitt, of Point. and Fraulein Olga Neuhaus, of Bochuns, to Lady Tilley’s Chalet
Wolfville (N. S.) In receiving her guests Mre. Guy Robinson and little eon, of To- Germany, are guests of Mrs. J. W. Brit- expect to remain during July and August.
Mrs. Harding- was gowned becomingly in tonto, are gueste of Mrs. Robinson’s tain, West St. John. Miss Alice Cole returned on Tuesday
black silk wit lace trimmings. Mrs. -De- mother, Mrs. George F. Smith, Union Mr. and Mr|, George Boteford, of Boe- from Sackville, where she has spent the 
Witt, who assisted in receiving, wore a street. ton. are visitors té the city. past five weeks.
pretty white silk with fine black stripes Miss Mary L. Harrison is <ihe guest at Mrs. F. Rouse, of Montreal, and Miss Yesterday (Wednesday), Mr. and Mrs. 
trimmed with white lace. Mrs. Henry St. Andrews of Mrs. Norman Guthrie, of Frances Hanington, of New York, are Walter Harrison entertained at luncheon,
Rankine, who presided at the tea table, Ottawa, who it spending the summer et guéàts of their father, Mr. A. H. Haning- Mr. and Mrs. Hull (Mira Margaret An-
wore a grey sUk bordered costume, black this well known watering place. ton, Sydney street. Mre. A. H. Hsning-
and white hat with white ospreys at one Mrs. J. Boak. of Chicage, ie the guest ton, who has been in Switzerland with 
side. Mrs. Fred. Harding served the ices, of her sister, Mrs. J. Boyle Travers, Lan- her daughter, expects to sail from Liver-
while Miss Alice Green, Mira Norah Rob- caster Heights. pool next weèk for home,
ineon and Miss Marjorie Barnaby assisted Mr. Laurenz Scovil haa returned home Mrs. John Montgomery, West St. John, 
with the refreshments. The daintily ap- from Lennoxville College, During the was the guest of her sister-in-law, Mrs.
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Fredericton,July 3—Dr. and Mrs. garter 
entertained pleaeaptly at the tea hour on 
Thursday in honor of the vfeitore attend
ing the Teachers’ Institute. Dr. and Mrs. 
Garter and familj ’ left yesterday for their 
summer home at Kingston.

Mrs. Charles \ Itz-Randolph and., family 
leave on Saturday for Dalhousie where 
they will spend the summer months.

At the tennis tea on Saturday the hoe-

ton today
aunt, Mrs. F. E. Rose. .

Mre. Cecil Killam (nee Miss Edith Bern- 
stadt), of /Vancouver (B. C.), and her lit
tle daughter? Betty, who are spending the 
eummer here with her parente, Dr. sad
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Deinstadt, has goi 
for a weeks visit

Èdwin C. Bates.
Miro Branscombe and 

Blair and MildM Todd 
visit m 6t. Geoi*

(Me ), have been recent vis 
Mrs. P. W. Dawson lef 

for Montreal,
Mre. Don Grimmer an 

laughter, are guests of B 
1Yr. C. H. Grimmer. Mr. U 
expected to arrive from I

’’dt. J. Walker Moore, a 
tiis daughter, Miss Lelia M« 
ing a few days in FredencJ 

Mr. Frederick B. Hill, wl 
of* » prominent law firm in 
home visiting hie father.
Hill. , „ wDr. Frank H Moore, | 

and Mre. Ellen CMoore 
visiting Bangor.

Miss Florence Newnham 
evening for Franklin, Newl 
take a position as assisted 
ent in the Franklin Hospit 

has been visiting ner 
and Mrs. Newnham

Archdeacon 
Church Rectory for the pas 

Xfr. John Black. Jr., of 
visiting hie parents, Mr s 
Black, Sr., and

his circle of triends
is meet coi

H. T. EteXnfcTof. 
S.), hae been in' town fo 
visiting his sister, Miss Et 

^ R. Belyea. of Cli 
and Mrs. Belyea are guesb 
B. Robinson.

Mrs. Almon I. Teed, wl 
rived frôm Boston, is resid 
tage at Rodtcliffe, one of 1 
sorts on the river b9.11k b 

Miss Gweyn Jack, of S 
the guest of Mrs. Henry I 

Mrs. William A. Murchi 
from a visit in Boston.

Miss Victoria Vroom, '$ 
visiting for several weeks 
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Vroon 
home.

Miss Emma Boardman | 
from a visit in Boston.

Mr. Fred Greenlaw hzu 
Bodtoif to spend a short 
relatives.

Prof. Charles Copeland, * 
lege is spending a few x 
parents, Mr. an^- Mrs. H 

Mr. and* Mrs. B. G. C 
occupying their new hom< 
homestead on Hinckley Hi 

Miss Jean Howard is visî 
Miss Bessie Dinsmore, at 
Mayor Dinsmoreu 

Mrs. J. Wells Fraser an 
Bruce and Jean, have 
Falls td 'spend July and 
Fraser’s girlhood home.

Mise Alice Eaton has 
Boston.

Mrs. Harold’ DeLaite, oi 
is the guest of her fath< 
Munce, in Calais.

Mrs. Ezra Pattangall, 
(Me.), has been in Calais 
of her niece, Mrs. Willard 

Mrs. R. Gillen and Mi 
Woodstock, are in town tl 
at th^ Windsor.

Miss Edith Stevens arri 
nipeg on Tuesday to visit i 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
She was accompanied' by t 
Fuller, who will visit Mit 
ing her stay.

Mr. and Mrs. Sumner 
ried from Beverley (Mass, 
summer months here, as i 
custom, and are most cor 
by friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert ’R 
Rev.' 5. R. Belyea and 1 
Cherryfield (Me.), as th 
this afternoon in their aul 
Nova Scotia for the next 

Mr. I. R. Kent, of St. < 
guest of Dr. Frank 1. 
day.

Rev. 8.

g<

Mrs. Ajmon I. Teed, M 
R. Carson. Mr. and Mrs. 
her and family, and Mr. 
Lindbw are among the pt 
who are already occupy 
the Ledge and vicinity.

SACKVILI
Sackville, July 3—A ver 

was given at the home of; 
Cready last Wednesday 
Mrs. MeCready and Mies j 
tertained at a variety sj 
Ethel Hickey. After the gu 
Miss Hickey was summon 
pecting she‘arrived prepa 
friendly call. Stillness reign 
Tolled back and she steppe 
of forty girl friends, and 
Qesa met her gaze, her eurj 
Were genuine. From the è 
corners of the table hung 
cups, caught at the cd 
bunches of same,- while J 
festoons of buttercups. E 
buttercups. On the table 
gifts all wrapped in yello* 
with yellow ribbons, whid 
a bunch of buttercups. 1 
wearing a bunch of butted 
In ; singing For She’s a Jol 
The guest of honor waa 1 
a chair appropriately ded 
with a wreath of yellow 
tied her gifts, which ind 
Limogeue, leather work, \ 
braesware,cutlery and man 
Utensils. Two hats constvd 
kitchen ware caused great 
bride-elect, as well as her 
It wras the lovlieet slmwerl 

Mr. Thompson T. WejJ 
Nebraska, visited Saekvilj 

Miss Katç/ Ford 
day after spending a fe’ 
ton.

return!

Jdiec Jean Campbell, w| 
of the Misses 'Fait at SI 
last week.

Dr. and Mrs. Borden I 
Borden left last week i| 
Avonport. where they will 
mer. Judge and Mrs. H 
Borden, of Moncton, will 
Borden’s cottage for ,TuM 

Dr. and Mrs. Biglow rej 
from a canoeing and fism 
Pany. with Prof, and Mil 
ericton*. on the Oromoctd 

Mies Edith Hunter visij 
week.

A very jolly evening I
Thursday at the home I 
Fawçett, when her daughl 
*on, and Mrs. Sprague]
were hostess to a few on 
bridge. Mre. Lord, of B| 
off the prize.

Mr. A. G. Putnam, for] 
the Royal Bank here, bul 
real estate business in I 
the Canadian West, sped 
town last week.
, Miss Francis Estabrocl 
** «Pending her vacation 1 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas FA 

Mi« Carrie Cahill 
Moncton last week. .

Mrs. Rupert Andersoj 
Saturday from North (J 
mef). her husband, Captd 
lus return from a sea vd 

Mr. W. H. Harrison,! 
«ank of Commerce. Anti 
rexr?rmg old acquaintanJ 

Mrs. Hensley and son,, 
Who visiting relative^
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ire. F. E. Wi 
fes Holden.
|Sherman and da 
in, are enjoying 
1 Cove.
‘Clowes, of 
aitor at Grape Cottage, returning 
mocto Tuesday evening.
G regory lias retnrned from visiting 

is in St. John.
h and Mrs. Halt, of Marysville, are 
an automobile trip through Houl- 

foodstock and other point».
Mieses Thome leave on Saturday 
inthrop -each (Maas.), where they 
end the summer. *. ,;>1
Tapley, of Marysville, has gone to 

ton Park, to spend her vacation. 
;.Mhyt»e Gibson,1 of Marysville, is 
from lier musical studies at Boston. 
Kathleen Balloch is .visiting friends

,'tiwy‘er, of Boston, is visiting Miss 
Iph at Frogmore. _ y 
misses Sterrill ' have returned to 
icme in Woodstock sifter a pleasant 
ith friends here.
C. W. Hall

M

as

is visiting friends in

Balloch leaves on Monday for 
(B. C.), having accepted a posi- 

a hospital there.
engagement is announced of Miss 
en Hodge, eldest daughter of Mr 
1rs. George Hodge, to Mr. Duncan 
Bn Davidson, of Rothesay (N 
lent in Lipton, Saskatchewan, 
nanager of the. Royal Bank.
. Mieses Bohan have returned to 
lojne at Bath (Me.)* after a pleasant 
* Evelyn Grove,-.fnests of If

Carr and daughter. Miss Cor 
sre here from New York v 
ad Mrs. de Lsncy Robinson and 
id Mrs. George Yonng Dibblee. 
and Mrs. Charles William Kavanah, 
John, have announced the marriage 
ir daughter, Laura ' Maud, to Mr. 
i 6. Creed, on Monday, July 1, at

:k. '

B.1,

g

s evening 
the Vir-

irty of fifteen left fieri 
ontreal and will sail 
'.on Friday for a two 
rope. The party inele 
B. C. Foster, Mm.
Coulthard, Miss *"i»l 

■ Burchell, Mies Edw 
Ire. George Inch, M 
Cadwallader and da 
1 Cadwallader, Mise 1 
L L. Thompson, 
t Elizabeth Willisaseén returned last

tour

:s.
S3

Mr.
us,

ihter, Miss 
Farlane and

from Providence, and in company 
r sister, Nellie, ,left this evening 

wo months trip toi the coast, 
and Mrs. E. E. Haird have returned 
‘h*r wedding journey and are the 
Of Mrs. A. W, Edgecombe.
A. J. Gregory and family left today 

ad some time at Dalhousie.
.-Jane Rainsford is here from Bos- 
id is staying at Miss Allen’s, Uni- 
■" avenue.

W. J. Osborne, of Fredericton, 
mong those who registered at the 
ian office, London, June 19.

J. McKenzie (pee Miss Keleie 
is here from Winnipeg, visiting at 
i home. Â

W. E. Tritee and children are 
ng a few days at Doaktown.

C. Porter and family are this 
at Pine Bluff Camp". 
rWardlow Kilburo and family are 
ng the summer at Ravine Lodge.
■ Wayland Potrer _ is visiting his 
r, Rev. F. 8. Porter, at fit. John.
. Minard, of Cambridge (Mass), is 
çst of Mrs. Wayland Porter. 
Spurden is visiting his daughter, 

6. Porter, at St. John.
F. P. Day has gone to. Yarmouth 
l her vaction at her old home there, 
ricton, N. B„ July 5-(6pecial) -

his home in St. Mary’s last night, 
lingering illness. He was a native 
shaven, Scotland, and dame to this 
with a party, of. colonists in 1873, 
at Kintore. For eleven years he 

itor of the church at Douglàetown 
re recently he has had charge of 
stations at Boiestown and Doak- 

He was also employed as colpor- 
r the America!» Book and Tract 

r of St. Paul’s 
yeans chaplain

s an elde 
for home 

Society.,

p. He was 
i and was 
Andrew’s !

. Mr. Watson 
He is survived 

"nd four_daughter». They are: Rev. 
Fatson, of Cincinnati; Henry, of 
uver; Peter, of St. Mary’s; David, 
dover; Mrs. George James and Mies 
rine, of St. Mary’s; Mrs. A. H. 
r, miesionary to 'Korea, and Miss 
of Yarmouth. ‘ ,

iVooditock auto party composed 
Chipman Hartley,. Dr. Griffin* R- P. '• 
iy and Thomas Gibson haft a ear- 
secape at Springhill this morning, 
left here at five o’clock to return 
jodetoek, but on reaching Springhill 
eering apparat* of the car got; oat 
ferf with the result that the car was 
n over a thirty foot embankment, 
ar turned turtle and was consider- 
lamaged but,' strange to say, none 
e occupants was seriously injured, 
rith the exception of J. C. Hi L’“ 
ued their jonrbey by train.
Brie ton. July 7—Considerable data
is done at there. P. R. station Set- 
evening by a run-off. The eastern 

! the building 1#* smashed mid tbs 
. " Aiue- oars ran off the 

the siding, doing- the damage nant
ie accident occurred while the car» 
military special containing horses' 

28th Dragoons were being shunted.

woe sixty-five years 
d by hie wife, four

torn

were not injured and no per-
*hurt.

BORDER WNS
Stephen, July 3—A. f6i’j pleasant and 
•enjoyed social sveotjyag the even- 
lent with Mrs. Jobi B. Rojnneon on 
r when she entertained a number of 
and gentlemen of her church, the 

on being her birthday. Mrs. Robin- 
? one of our elderly and charming 
, and a visit to her home is always 
(sure, and Friday evening was great- 
oyed by all who were'fier guests.
. A. E. Vessey gave a very delight- 
■idge party at her home on Friday 
lg. The prizes were iron by Mrs. 
es Lowell and Mr. W. %. Ward. The 
■was given! for the plea Wire and en- 
nment of Mm. Robert Lowe, of Port- 
Maine. After the game wâe finished 
he prizes awarded dainty refresh- 

! were served.
$ George Dawson is chaperoning .. » 
,of young ladies for a week' fit Chaîn
ât the cottage of Mrs. Frederick

j Alfronso McPherson, of West Lynn 
;.), is the guest of bis a ont, Mrs.
E. Algar.
.Donald Cameron, who has 
•York for several month» 
rtic art, is at home for a ft 
on, and is a most welcome 
ing society circles, 
and Mrs. Harold C. Keti 

>hn, were in town for a short visit
reek. r •* 7L *
and Mrs. Frederick White and their 
ter, Marion, are visiting friends in 
! county. * . _
l Ethel Waterbury arrived from Bos- 
oday to spend a fortnight with M1

pen in

■ Go

1rs. F. E. Rose.
Cecil Killam (nee Miss Edith 
of Vancouver (B. C), and he 
;htar, Betty, who are J'” 
• here with her pari

ifirA
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t of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 6. 

latency. .
Miss Helen Goodill was the week-end

r&i&stirASrtrsi » 
isitirsr-ss, ».
Wilson, of St. John, spent the holiday

:ap*1
*.

?------------- --- »
garet Anglin in Green Stockings. Mr» 
E. A. Smith was also in St. John to at
tend Green Stockings.

Miss Mabel McGowan, of Moncton, who 
has been staying in Baltimore for the past 
two years is visiting Mrs. H. W. Murray,

Dr. 0. B. Moore, of Bathurst, was in 
Shediac during the week, the guest of hil 

, Jlr. an,l Mrs. Joseph Moore.
Mr. j. H. McFadzen, of Euseex, recent

ly visited' town upon hie return from a 
trip north.

Mr. E- R- and Mrs. McDonald, in com
pany with Mr. and Mrs. H. McDoa-lA 
sperit the week-end in Rexton.

Miss Dunlap, who has been spending tbs 
past two months in town, the guest of 
Mrs. R. C. Tait, left Shediae on Friday 
of last week for Poughkeepsie (N. Y.)

Mr. Percy Steel,
guest for the holiday of his parents, Rev. 
G. and Mrs. Steel.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Doyle, of Moncton, are 
spending the season at Pt. du Chene. 
Mrs. Doyle last week met with the mis- • 
fortune of falling from her verandah and 
seriously injuring herself.

Mr. and Mrs. G. McWilliams, of Monc
ton, arrived in Shediac recently and have 
reopened their cottage at the beach.

Mrs. F. J. McDonald baa invitations out. 
for a bridge from 3 to 6 on Friday after
noon of this week.

Miss May Harper is visiting Mrs. O. P. 
Wilbur, of Sussex.

Mr. Clayton Dickie, a former resident of 
this town but for the past few years re
ading in Hartford (Conn), is spending a 
fortnight at the home of his sister, Mrs. 
J. C. Bray.

Miss Leard and Miss Bell, of Bedeque 
(P. E. I), were in town for over Sunday, 
gueste ot the Methodist parsonage.

Miss Jennie Webster has retnrned from 
a delightful yachting trip up the 8t. John 
river.

Mr. D. Forrester, of Pictou, who has 
been spending a week with friends in 
town left for Nova Scotia on Saturday,

|Pp
to i

\<i(s Edwin C. Bates.
Branscombe and Misses 

Blair and Mildred Todd have > retua 
from a visit in St. George where tl 
were guests of Mr». T. R. Kent. ^ ^

\fr. and Mlfc'[IMIMIL1 Y|j'.iiijjji ' |||'T

% I £! SstiHjt’iSâ? tiss i sF„™. 2SS va «Tiss ss&rct?.^sH-ssr»-iVL'-rk"m"'j-r-»iMsjrp,5?tt-».aisss' r “ M
y , H. Grimmer. Mr. Don Grimmer is Miss Nellie James, who has been soloist ; 6. Starratt, recently cut one foot severely. Mr. and Mrs. George Miles, Mr. and j for Xew York to spend a few weeke with Mrs. 1. K. Hams.

, ,d to arrive from Newcastle this of the Methodist church for a number of - wrth an«e m consequence m «mimed iMrs. Allan Troy and little son, and Mr, her Mr. Wm. Ducan. , Judge Smith and Miss Sm.th, of Lam-
years, and. has always delighted her beer--to his home for a time. . George Patterson hpent Sunday in Charlo. . M„ fkorge Windsor and her daughter, bridge (Mass), are again occupying their

*V' i Walker Moore, accompanied by ers with her sweet singing, was presented j Miss Maud Robson^of SackviUe, was the , Ml. Cha8 Smith spent the holiday with] MisL [ Windsor, of Bathurst, return- summer cottage.' , „
k , tv.irhter, Mi* Lelia Moore, are spend- with a puree of gold last Thursday even- : K'lest of Mrs. J. A. Palmer on Sunday and fnenda ln Moncton. ed on Friday from a trip to Gaepe. ^ H'ss^Sara McCafferty and Miss Bessie
** davs in Fredericton thia'week. ing. by the members said congregation of Monday^ 1 Miss Smith haa returned to her home Misa vera Mclnerney has gone to her Mallock, of the Letete teaching staff, are
■v- Frederick B. Hill, who is a member ! the church. Mrs- L H. Lockhart gave about t^rtyjin Hampton. home Rexton to spend the summer va- home for the holidays.
■ ieminent law firm in Vancouver, is ' Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Woollett, of Mont- of little folks a very jolly birthday party | Mr John A. Fleet, of Amherst, is spend- cation The graduating exercises of the Grsm-

, lklting hie father, Mr. Henry E. j real, called on their fiackville friends on on Saturday afternoon last, for her grand-. ing a few days in town thig week. Mr and M„. John Geronx and Mies mar school were held in Andmeleo hall on
P LWednesday. Mr. Woollett is on his way eon Myron Home. ! Miss Mitchell,.-of the Grammar school Gprtrllde Gerou.x. of Charlo Station, were Friday evening m the presence of a large

n, Frank H. Moore, Miss Josephine' home to Montreal and Mrs. Woollett will - Will Burden went to BYedericton, re- stoff, has returned to her home in St. the ^ of M„. George Mercier re- audience. Mr Herbert Everett was the 
P^r,, anil Mrs. Ellen Coney have beenjretura to Port Elgin where she is spend- oently, where his father, Mr.. N. A. John for the holidays. cently valedictorian. Miss Alice Anderson read
M”:' - Bnnzor. ^ing a few week, with her relatives. den is m extremely poor health. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wilson’s many Mr” Walter Amy spent Dominion Day the class prophecy and Miss Mary Jones

V,1::;* I ,„ , rue Xewnham left on Friday I Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Morton spent a few MfuiQednq McGrath who was 1 patient frlendg regret to hear of the Mnous ,1). . h f ; d - Bathurst. the c,laae hMtor3r' «dditum to tiw
f Franklin, New Hampshire, todays in Sussex this week. « the„MOnÇj"°k H06p,ta‘ f°r SeLft 3th ’ nes8 of their littk *°n Hlrold Mr Lome McLellan, of the etaff of the school programme the Gillman orchestra

T ; ; L:tion as assistant superintend-; Governor and Mrs. Wood and Mr. and has returned home in very good health Miaa Morton hae arnved home ffl4 wiU j Canlda. has been transfer- furnished music and Mr. Robert Stuart
Franklin Hospital. mL Newn- Mrs. F. B. Black went to St. John oh' M» R- A. Bordean and Mi* Dorothy d her vacetion here red to tl-e branch in Summerside (P. «ang two fine solos. The names of the

'.,Ln vwting Ter parente, Ven.-Tuesday to attend the Margaret Anglin Borden went to Backv,lie on Tuesday M„ Mair o( Tide Head; wa, the ^ «d to the branch graduates are Herbert Everett, Alice An-
ArehrieaC.n and Mrs, Newnham, at Christ play; , Mpect to for ‘ feW <>f her daughter, Mrs. James Craig, last ^ Thos. „f Campbellton.and deraon, Mary Jon* Mane Donglas^Alma

HAMPTON VILLAGE SKiTSUS a

circle of friends. h«.gU<2te ^ Î ^,°Uple °f wet\ ^ ^ Hampton Village, July 4-Mi* Cora Campbellton on Friday last, were Mr. and SlV^KrthwL'ctfirbum neid a visit to

-

mcl from Boston, ,s residing m her ■=* | ^ ° d„. *,n town the i^t of Prm Mi* Laura Rogers, who was in charge Boston. th%^ of Mr' and Mrl' H' A" H,lyard HeTert Everett and the Mi^ Alice
tage at Rodkchffe, ope of the summer re-, P e or days in town teg of tbe gchool at Upper Dorchester last Miss Laura Howard, who has been on Sunday. . . Anderson Marie Douelas Alma Glew and
forts on the river bank below town. iclÇy anf. " rl Calmer. visited Miss Nina Tait for a few teaching at Port Elgin .arrived home last The ladies of St. Marys Episcopal "... „ j . Rt ot ni,en on Mon-t «St”-lEESSSFvF EESH&ssî ss % L tms«rvzjs: sst
from8, riritate UrrrL-^ StfJlïr'lïSSlTOfSr h<®Wreceived yesterday of the and- t. r^X^Ranktee.^Rothesay Col- ,™PTTmenteto<>^r)r ant^V^tten^VohMMte^^

Mis, Victoria Vroom, who has been ^n, U^^»tmg her parente, Mr. and M . ^ deith> which WM caused by ^ fallblg legiate school, is spending his vacation with Mre Wikon Stewart «f jnronto (Ont), Sand Agsoclatmn wbich ^ w,
visiting for several weeks in Montreal, turner. . , , , ernm „ huildimr in Xew York citv of Mrs Beard. is vieiting Mr. Stewarts old home here. „ f ,Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Vroom, has returi^ of-^^eret, Barm Buek eJ o{ tbe late Richard'Buck Miss Mary Adams left on Saturday for Miss Matilda Jolicoeur, of Montreal is ^^Tay Malki^ arrived on Tuesday
home. dni ZVsZ; of this place. The remains are being her home in Newcastle. "Mi* Adams spending a few days in town the g*st of fr0„N„y Y“;k ^ a teT dayB with

Mi* Emma Boardman has returned ^hBh^°p^ ykiü 8us. brought home for interment. expects to attend the Summer School of her gistere. Mrs. E. R. Gaudet and Mrs. ^ ^ ^ w E MaBory-
from a visit in Boston. 1 "'oouworrn nas oeen via Mug ou Mre j purdy 0f Amherst, was the guest Science at Yarmouth in July. Louis Allam. __before coin» to Cnha

Mr. Fred Greenlaw has arrived from tW oSTto of Mrs. C. S, Hiqkman on Monday. , Mi* Lida Bailey is visiting at her home Mr. A. H. Hilyard and Mr. H. A. Hil- M g ^ WMIkc, of Providence (R.
Boston to spend a short vacation with spent Sunday there and they proceeded to ------------- in NewCMtle. yard made a trip to the Gaspe coast re- the Leat of M .s Bradlev
relatives) « " , nl iLi °D X ^ TAMPfiFI I TON Misg Theresa Colwell, of St. John, is cently. • There w£Z1^,latKg of relative.

Prof. Charles Copelsnd, of Harvard Col-. 8*m. y - CAMrDhLLIUli visiting her parents, Rev. I. B. and Mrs. Miss Rosalind Ferguson, who has been friends at St Ann’s church Cempo-
,ege is spending a few weeks with hte ! and Mnn FYed. R^ M* Ryan, ^ Honey Smitll Cohveli / ^ . attending Ottawa Ladies’ College, has ar-
parents. Mr. and. Mrs. Henry Copeland. *>lr; v.eanc -Kyan ana Mr ueo. r.. ro a, *' Mr. T. E. Cochrane and Ml* Daisy rived home, accompanied by Ml* B. Cook ’. , y. -'y .- p. Mitchell second

Mr. and Mrs. B G Cum* are now ™<>^ed toSu»., on Sunday and return- ,, ,n Monet^ the guest of her friend. ^ Q, gt hfi „e holiday with of Ottawa who fill spend a few week,
occupying their new home, the >oubg pa luesday. / Miss Pearl Price x£r an(j j D. Wood. —here as her guest. to Mr Harold Parker Pike of Lubec The
homestead on Hinckley Hill in Calais. Dominion day was greatly enjoyed by a Mon. C. H and Mrs. LaBillois Miss Mr Jogepb McXvitv, of gt john, i, The July meeting of the Restigouche ^.rfonned by Rte- Mr

Miss Jean Howard » visiting her friend, large- number of our town people. The Alma LaBillois, and Miss Miller, of Dal- ! spending a few days with his brother, Mr. county council opened here on Tuesday L J . , Pk Th burpb w
Miss Bessie Dmsmore, at the hdme of weather conditions were so perfect there hourie> were in town last week to attend CP D 5cAvity, Central Norton. Warden A. G. Adams, of Campbellton, at 8 o c^k lhe churenjres oeau
Mayor Dmsmore, were «veral private picnics rt Morn the ul glven by M,se Jean McLatchey. Mles Ethetimith, of St. John, was the presided. Only routine business was tran- W ***** Zbo w^ giveHway hy

Falls to aphnd: Julyand August, at Mrs. w.nt.to CapeTo^entme, mther by o jHeaJ Qf Ngw „ Thurher mother, M» BATHURST wa, adorned with duché»jac. smd c^rtl
ïrV'c^ °f Ker P8rent6’ Mr- and!MrekroBnearr 8Pendmg ” Bathurst, N. B.,Jnly 3-Mre. J. Noonan, 2^5?'5^

™Harold DeLaite, of Barton (Me), Wednesday. A number of Miss James’ " Mr Fred.,Maris' spent the holiday «t ] m* ^ ^ ^ ^ °f Ch‘them-W“ 1 " «?«* °[ her W^urt^l S* 5Î2d£

is the guest of her father, Mr. A. M. friends are to surprise her this evening by big botbe m St.. John. j r^v Qr Robertson, secretary of the Mre- J- B- Hachey, this week. hair1" fern Her bridesmaid Mi* Olive
Mtrace. in Calais. giving her i shower. Mre. R. Malcolm Hope and her guest, i preabyterian Sunday school of Canada, Mrs. Chas. Ellis and her little daughter J* -owned in nale blue satin

Mrs. Ezra Pattangall, of Pembroke , E- C. Henmear and Mrs Hennigar Mlss McLennan are spending a couple ot d Sunda bere tbe gue6t 0f his broth- returned this week from a vieit to St. ^^ Jbit ®ture^ bat Pand carried a
(Me), haa been in Calais a recent guest «nved'n St. John the first of the weeF weekg at the Henderson hotel, - Charto |e^ Mr. William ' Robertson. His sister, John. ^ ^0» JboLiuetof pinkca^tions. The
other meet, Mrs. Willard B. King. Mrs. Hennigar. who is the daughter of Mr Walter Marquis spent the holiday M j Crandall, of Moncton, also spent Mr. and Mre. Henry White are spend- ^s Mr Garden Heath, of Port-

Mrs. R. Gillen and Miss Gillen, of , Rev. Thos. Hart, of this town, arrived with frlends m Dalhousie. Sunday and Dominion day here. ing this week in Montreal. nrMided rt the
Woodstock, are in town this week gueste home on Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs. Henni- Mr. and Mrs. Yorston are receiving con- -jb resignation of Éev Mr Farquhar, Mre. Hanlon and Mi* Hanlon, of Fred- _ ,,b P wedding, w. gr?Flat,TS °n the ta,rJiVal °f 6 baby b°y-whoefor theTst thre: yL hVbeen er.cton, vieited friend, here during the ^

Miss Edith Stevens arnved from Win- years on mieisonary duties, left snere mui at tben. bmne recently. castor of the Presbyterian church here, week. vi! Mrs
nipeg on Tuesday to visit for two months, months ago and went % and Mrs. Murray and family and waf read on Sueday la8t. Mr. Farquhar Mrs. Nickerson, of Campbellton, is vie- • Mr. and Mrs!
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Stevens, «pent a week. From there they went to Mrg, jB6 Qerrard motored to the Inch XM t, ,to leave in'September for Edin- iting her daughter, Mrs. J. McCarthy. » pm M; Mr H ParkerShe was accompanied’ by her friend, Mi* Egypt and Palestine and thence to Italyv Arran hotel, Dalhousie, last Monday. ! W8 Xrehe wilL trte a two-years’ Mrs Geo Windsor, Mi* Mabel Wind- f„^e’ Ertf^ort*
Fuller, who WiU visit Miss Stevens dur-j They crossed from there to England and M,,a Mollie Sutton left for her home ini” wbere W take tW yea = 80?and Miss Buttimer returned on Satnr-
ing her stay. ; spent three weeks m London. Bathurst last week to spend the summer 1 ,, p R FlewWeUinv snetit mart of dav from atrip to the Gaepe coast. -T iV' n^ xr u),v St Andrews-Mr and Mrs. Sumner Hard have ar-1 Great anxiety was felt in town on Mon- ^ertipn. | ^ P Mre W F Foky, of Caquet, and her 1»*. J*-
:;eitram„x^fc2i£tS^ ^rEZ-’a^wE 2S ^«2?here thM w2 ^ of 8t.

Rev. r R Bel yea and Mrs. Be.yeS of W<6itida^ returning to town Mon-1 *|fe' Mabel Windsor left this week to ZjtÏ * ‘ ’ “
Mernoon n^he“ Jitmobtt tour, day. The wei news h* been received ^THrown, of Acquêt RiVar, was in M^'gB”n Sljpp and Mis, Grace Ca» Y tr XtcM^Tarrived thi. week facT***’, “ ^

-Nova Scriia tor the nert two weeks. thrt ril jf the above ^ week, the guest of Mr,. Bar- at Rirereide" from Savtr (V C.) _ °f ^ Y'R McCoU'
Mr. I. R^Kent, of Bt. George, was the] Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Wood visited bane. Miss Edith Barker and Mr. Harry Stev- Miss K. Sutton came from Richihncto

guest of Dr. Frank J. Blair on Mon- onjonda^ ^ and ^ ^ ^ ^and H.^gVyhre vwiting ens.of St.^ohn.were^ ^theweek- „ Fridayjaet to spend thé eummer with
Mrs. Almon J! Teed, Mr. and Mrs. W. Craven, visited Sussex this week. Mrs. Duncan McLean, of Port ^gm. Colwell Mi^and Mre. Harvel White spent sev-

R. Carsoe. Mr. and Mrs. Harry M. Wgb- —"___ wasdhe guest of Mrs. J. M. McLean last Mr )udaon glipp baa returned from a eral days in Moncton during old home
her and family, and Mr. and Mrs. C. A. WOODSTOCK '"vr" p - ' xr ir tv t . visit to Hampstead. week.
Lindow are among the people from town . Miss Eunice McKenzie, of \ eroont, is Mra j W Barnes spent the week-end Mr. Celestine Savoy, of Chatham, is
who are already occupying cottages at Woodstock N. B„ July 3->fr. and Mrs. the. guest of her father, Mr. Robert Mc- and bolida wltb Mrs. C. W. McKee, vieiting friend, in town.
the Ledge and vicinity. George McPhail were visitors nr Frederic- Kcnzie. . Rothesay. Mr. Percy McNeil spent the holiday at

ton. °n jhur»lay . 1> <*d Mrs. Pmault visited friends in Mr ^ McAvity Wheeled to Su»ex on hi, home in Jaequet River
Mr. N..J: Smith, of Fredericton Indian Bathurst last week. _ ^ gun4a and spent the day with his broth- Mrs. Geo. Windsor left this week for

agent, made hi, monthly iimpection of the .Mr. and Mps. C ark have returned from „ j H( McAvity. Mmcou, where ehe will spend the ■■
SackviUe, July 3-A very pretty shower Indian reeerve here on Friday. a trip to P. E Island. . Mrg Dunfleldi of Moncton, is visiti

.H, „™, e Mr,; A. H. Mr- Wgj»» ‘£|fc.

KUtiRSeiS'Hr e'S» WI..U W** a in L,.« ~ » Mi- - ire a
Ba5.1rs.s5M: ss.'SnS ustiMr •'1” Clirk- Æss'ïtîsMw.Hickey was summoned. All unsus- R=ga y ]> and Mrs. McNichol and family left t,° ” John on ‘l0n y near " l ga t
acting ah®:'arrived prepared to make a Coj D McLeod Vince spent Wednesday last week to visit friends in Charlo. Smithers is the guest of the Misses
fnenffiy call. Stillness reigned,when a dool -n gt Jobn m tbe inteAgt 0f the public Mies Fsances Brown, of Toronto, is the 8
rolled back and she stepped into the midst utllltle6 commlwion. guest of her aunt, Mrs. D. C. Firth. Mrs j E Fairweatber is yisiting at
of forty girl friends, and a vision of lovli- Mrg c D Richarda and little Mias Mar- . Mrs. Taylor, of Moncton, is in town, the “I8 .i1' *" ra meaC 18 visiting at
ness met her gaze, her surprise and delight garet Richards left on Wednesday for St. guest of Mrs. James McDonald.
were genuine. From the electrolier to the gtepben Mr. and Mrs. Dupuis have arrived home
corners of the table hung ropes of butter- Mr Charleg joneg apent a few days of from their wedding trip.
cups, ceught at the corners by large ,aet week ip Andover attending court. Mrs. B; B. Lutz and Mrs. Harris spent
bunch* of same,- while all around hung Mr and yrB j ÿf Cheney, Mr. and a. couple of days with friends in Bathurst
festoons of buttercups. Everywhere were’ Mre A Q. Mnk and Linton H. Mille, of this week.
buttercups. On the table were numerous Monticello (Me), spent Thursday in town, Mrs. Wm. Murray and family have gone 
pits all wrapped in yellow paper and tied ' u at tbe Carliele. , to Moffate to spend the summer at their
With yellow ribbons, which held in place Mrs. C. W. Hall, of Fredericton, ie the summer home on the island.
1 bunch of buttercups. Each guest was Mt o{ Mr Mrs. A. D. Holyoke. One of the most enjoyable oqtings of 
wearing a bunch of buttercups. All joined Rgy yranb Baird attended a meeting the season was held on Monday by the
In singing For She’s a Jolly Good FeUow. of preebytery in St John on Tuesday of young people at the Inch Arran, Dalhousie.
The guest ot honor was invited to sit in tbje wefik - The trip down the river was made in
a chair appropriately decorated. Adorned Mrl H H Lockwood is spending a few motor boats and a pleasant picnic feast
with a wreath of yellow flowers, she urn ,g at Millville with her sister, Mrs. was enjoyed. In the evening the party
tied her gifts, which included cut glass, Herbert Hay was entertained at the home of the Hon.
Limogeue, leather work, embroider linen, ' ________ _ G. H. and Mrs. LaBillois. at a dance, after
braesware,cutlery,and many useful kitchen nnonuccTCD which the return journey was made, every-
utensila'. Two hats constructed entirely ot UUnUntolfcK body having spent a moat delightful time,
titchen ware caused great merriment. The - , n Ri.neh»rd and Those present were Mrs. George F. Miles,nride-elect, aa well as her friends, decided Dorchester, July 3—D.. anc Miss Mona McLennan, Mi* Sadie Mowat,
it wa, the lovlieet shower of the season. wlfe' f Pr,DC,e Ward Island, who re- M as ^“e Grabam, Mies Hazel Mowat

Mr. Thompson T. %elk, of Schwyler, tumed a few days ago from an European M ss 8^rrie Nelson
Nebraska, visited SackiÆ test week. W, stopped here on ,tba‘rsWa/Eho™e a“d ^ . ^ UBillois, Mss Lilian Mowat

Mies Kate Ford returned home on Mon- Mr' and Mr8' G' E" Mah°n" Mi* Miller and Mis, Muriel Mowat; Mr.
day after .pending a few days in Mono- « Co,e of Moncton waa in Karl Schurman Mr Dawson^ Mr J.R.

CAWptam -“"ok116 gUe8t ^ ^ bn^M^Fkaser, Mr™A.’ KShives, Mr 
C Miss Helen Kane, Miss Florence Lock, Brown, Mr. Percy Jellet and Mr. Harry 
hart, Miss Annie Bishop and Joe Hick- Ferguson. , .
man, graduates from high school this year, Misa Duffy left * Monday morning to 
are this week taking the examinations in «pend the summer vacation at her home

ir. Fredericton. • V 7^ >
Mrs. Pick, of Moncton, is in town, the Miss.Eliza Asken arrived home this week

guest of Mrs. A. E. Oouitou. to visit her* parents* Mr. and Mrs. Gep.
Mrs. James Friel is spending some weeks Asker. , . ,

in Boston with, friends. . M'«« Leyton has returned *P her_ home
Mrs. Edgar Card has reutrned from a m Newcastle for the summer months.

•ass*» ■*»i" M”- ”** i 'ss.’srrSMsCr&r;
Miss May Palmer hae returned from *chool, and left Tuesday morning for 

visiting friends in Amherst. Moncton. During her stay m Campbellton
Mrs L. H. Lockhart, and Mi* .Eleanor Miss Dixon made many friends Before 

Lockhart, visited SackviUe on Monday. her departure she was presented with a 
Miss Done McGrath, who recently re- gold signet ring and silk umbrella and 

turned from her studies at the Academy other gifts from her pupils as token, of 
of Mt. St. Vincent, Rockmgton (N. S), the love and esteem in which she was held 
is being congratulated on having passed by others. Miss Dixon wiU leave short-
with honors in the following subjects: ^ f°r Zfea;'r , . . ,__
Biology, history, English, French and Dr H. E Mann has returned from a 
Christian knowledge. Miss McGrath was ttip down, the Gaspe coast. - .
also awarded a diploma in physical cul- R?v, G^rgS, and Mrs. Morria le^ la6t 
ture -,'^P1 week for P .E^Island, where Mr. Morns

Mr. Arthur Wilbur and friend of Chat- has been transferred 
ham,, motored to town on Saturday, and! A very pretty wedding took place last 
were- guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. W-il-' Wednesday morning at the Church of Our 
bur, returning-home on Sunday. i Lady df Snows, when Mr Hugh 0 Keefe

Mv. Harry Bowes, of Ottawa, has been i was united m manrage.to Miss Opal Keays. 
spending » vacation in town with hie par- The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. A. Bowes. Father Wallace. After the ceremony the

Miss Josephine Oulton left on Monday to wedding breakfast was-served at 
visit friends in Digby (V 8.) «‘.the groom. mother, Mrs. D. OKeefe.

Will Hickman is spending tome time The happy couple left on the steamsmp 
nager of the with friends in Pictuo. | Canada for their wedding triR Mr. and
i* (N. 3), is Mr. George F. Wallace and niete, Miss I Mrs. O’Keefe will reside in Campbellton.

MoUy King, of Pictou, were in town at i The Campbellton Grammar sqjiool clos-
lew an, the Windsor on Monday. 1 ing took place last Friday in the assembly
,r (N. Frank Seek, of Bichibucto. has been ball of the new school building. The grad-.

:. John, is the guest 
H. A. Hilyard this

its,

were g.ve left on Thursday 
a few weeke with, ", .

here. parents,

of St. John, was the

of a
home v
Hill.

*ü

i

I

last.
Mi* Grace Harper raeentiy spent a few. 

in Buctouche.
and Mrs. H. S. Bell, of Moncton, 

woe guests of Mrs. D. S. Harper, on 
Sunday last.

Mrs, Hill, of Yarmouth, recently spent 
a short while with relatives in town.

At the close of the quart# 
of the Women’s Missionary 
connection with the 
oh inch on Wednesday alteration of this 
week an honorary little tea was tendered 
Mrs. W. B. Deacon who leaves shortly 
for Vancouver, where she will in future 
reside. The vestry presented a very at-1 
tractive appearance decorated with lilies,

, and daisies. Small tables were spread 
for the guests, and before partaking of 
the dainty menu, Mrs. R .C. Tait, presi
dent of tiie society, read an appropriate 
little address, presenting Mrs. 1 
the does with a very handemn 
Tennyson's “Prince*.”
Deacon who has ever been one of the 
most faithful and deeply beloved members 
of the Methodist church, replied in a few 
words, full of appreciation. Serving was 
done by the younger members of the so
ciety.

Mr. Arthur Dysart, of Ottawa, who haa 
been spending some time at hie father’s 
home in .Cocayne, returned this week to 
the capital.

Mr. Bert Welling, of Moncton, arrived 
in Shediac this week to take junior posi
tion on the staff of the Bank of Montreal.

Mra H. H. Schaeffer, of St. John, is 
occupying a cottage at Cape Bute.

Mi* Ddrothy McSweeney was the guest 
for a few days this week of Mrs. A. J. 
Webster.

A large bazaar is being held by the mem
bers of St. Joseph’s R. C. church this 
week on the grounds and in the new home 
just recently completed.

On . Saturday .afternoon df this week an 
cream tea is being served on the lawn 

of Mrs. J. Wortman’s by the ladies of 
the Anglican church.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Harper and baby 
daughter, Doreen, of St. John, are ex
pected on Saturday to spend a week with 
Mr. Harpe tig mother, Mrs. D. 6. Harper.

1
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Miss Alice Eaton has returned from
Boston.' i ' ■ ■ -'-
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SHEDIAC
■Shediac, N. B., July 4—Dr. J. C. Web

ster, of Chicago, recently arrived in She
diac to spend tBe summer at his town re
sidence, where Mrs. Webster and family 
have been for some weeks past.

Miss Secord, teacher of the primary de
partment Shediac high school, left last
weak for Apohaqu, to spend the vacation Mr ^ ^ E L Day ^ chjldren
W*Mi8s6 Jemi'e Hanington, of Montreal, have gone to the.r former home m Ogdens- 
who has been enjoying a pleasant holi-
day at Shediac Cape, the guest of her M«- Moffat and diildren, of Amherrt, 
aunt, Mi* G. Hanington, is at present ”e*ba guests o£ Mr" and. Mrs. W. McK.

Mr.^and Mrs. D H. Charters, of
day from spending a'few days in Albert are the g*-*^-* <*£

°°M™y‘ C. Hamilton, who has been in Bank of New Brunswick, ha, gone to St. 
Shediac for some weeks past was the aguest during the week of Moncton friend, Thompson, qf Carleton, will relieve m Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bourne, for many summer vacation. toVwcMtle*1^ Sh°rUy UP°n h“ i Mi* Gladys Bustin, of St. John, is i«
years residents of Hampton, have removed ■ Mr. Cbae. Crawford, of St. John, was Mrg gjsam ^ Moncton is spending town *>r a few days and ie the guest ot 
to St. John. Mr. and Mrs. Bourne were here during the week. ' L—, _* ’shediac Cane.’rt the home Mi” Jennie McKeever.
active members of the Church of England, Mr. P. Posteur left recently for a trip . caDtain and Mra J L. Newman. Mr. and Mrs. James Flanagan annomiee
and they will be greatly missed in the to Boston, New York and other American p Livin_t0n of Liverpool (Eng), engagement of their daughter, Viola
choir, and in' all departments of church cities. wbn Tiaitimr her eon Mr J Living- Johann, to Mr. Harold P. Feeney, ot
work. Before leaving, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. E. Branch made a recent vieit to town retlirned this week Montreal. The marriage is to take place
Bourne were gueste at a large gathering Moncton. ' " _ _ , from Richihncto, where she has been the dunng toe month of July. , ,
at the rectory, when, they were presented Mr. Geo. Mfetzler, of the N. W. Tele- t q[ friendl foT tbe pa,t few weeks. M*w Gertrude McLellan has retnrned 
with a pqrse of - gold and other tangible graph Company here, has been transferred „ y j Tv-bjte Qf Moncton, visited “"om 8 tnp to Boston, 
evidences of appreciation. to Quebec and left for that place lut M A j Webster’during the week. M™ Jennie Bailey, of Harcoort l*

Mi* Catherine Robinson left on Wed- week. Miss Lena Bray returned on Tuesday ependmg a few days to the city with Mrs.
nesday for Montreal, where she will join Mrs. E. Fitzpatrick, of Caraquet, who . g. j h having gone down to toe Q*”** poley. , . , , ,

-a large party who will toll from there for has been vieiting her parents, Mr. and j, to be pres^nt at tbe Margaret Anglin . 0n Friday evening a few friends belong- 
Europe. Mias Robinson expects to return Mrs. P. Elhalton, left for her'home this ngrformance. I1”8 to ,the BPwotttl League of Central
about September. week, accompanied by her two little daugh- ... Rtbe', wilbur professional nurar, ! Methodist church, met at the home of Miss

The Misses McBeth, of'St. John, were ters, Misses Lena'and Ethel, who have Worcester (Ma*), is’visiting her parents,IBoseie Hunter in order to make a presen- 
guests for the week-end of Dr. and Mrs. been hoarding in Chatham at St. Mich- „ . M Gilbert Wilbur, Shediac tation to Mr. J. C. Pincock, of the Aber-
Morrison. ael’s Convent. Caoe ‘ ' deen Hig school staff During tbs even-

Mrs. Margaret Stewart, who has spent The marriage of Mi* Irene Doherty, JL Allan Harper returned on Monday ing an addre* was read by Miss Hunter, 
the winter in the southern States, is a eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles from " mending a few days in Buctouche. and Mr. Pincock was presented with a 
visitor at the home of her brother, Dr. Doherty, to.Mr. Hector Melaneon, son of M rearDer who has been on the town handsomely bound Bible, Miss Alice Lea 
Morrison. the registrar of deeds, Mr. Sam Melanson, gtag o{ ^e’ Bank 0{ Montreal, and who ™akmg the presentation. Mr. Pincock re-

and Mrs. Melanson, will take place tn - t b enjoying two weeks’ vaca- Plle<1 m auitable terms, ex^rssmg his re- 
Monday morning, July 8, at the Church has been trZferred to Port Hood V* »t leaving the city Mid his aPP^ema-
of the Sacred Heart. and leaves this week for that town. tion of the kndness of toe donors. Mr.

Rev. Father LeBlanc, of St. Joseph’s Mr6. Jamee Lamb and family, Pmcockwas also remembered by his pupil.
College, Memramcook, was here this week. f Suseex arrived in Shediac recently and ,n Hl8h school being made the recipi- 

At a meeting held recently by the per- occupying their summer residence. ent 8 traveling bag to solid leather and 
ishioner. of the Sacred Heart church it Mie. G^rtrude Evans is spending a few »n address. Mr. Pmcoek will leave short- 
was decided to hold a bazaar on August . witb friends in Richibueto. . ,or the we8t> where he ha* a®611"4 a
13, 14 and 15. Miee Jessie MacDougalt left on Wed- 8<>od

Mrs. Cabot and daughters, of New on , Tigit of a few day. to Buc- ^Mr. Ned Chandler i. home from Ridley
York, are expeSted to arrive here this tmicbe College at St. Catherines (Ont), to spend
week to visit relatives. Little Mies Margaret Murray, accom- summer with his parents, Dr. and

Both Ahton and Caron Pointe have be- pan)ed by her aunt, Mrs. C. Avard, of B- ® Chandler. ^
gun to assume an air of activity. All of g^ckviUe, left last week on a trip to St'. Mr* G1jaries Fowler, of Windsor, is the 
the cottages and visitors are exerting Stephen. gu“t of friends in town,
themselves to make everything more at- A J Webster was the guest for ■Mle- X an8,to.n.e’ °! C. *
tractive than usual this summer. At Alston £ daya recently of Mrs. G. Mc-Sween- th®,guef] o£ Mr„and Mrs' 4" 4" 411™'
Point many bookings have been received ^Moncton. Mr' R' T ,Hewson and haye
for well, on into the season. Among those ÿr Garnet Newman, of the Niobe, Hali- moved to Dorchester to occupy their cot-
now occupying their summer cottages at f ‘ spent the holiday at the Cape the tage for the summer mohths
Caron Point are: Mm. P. J; Burns, Mrs. hi, parents, Captain and Mrs.. Mre. Joshua Chandler, who has been
Turner, Misses Mullins. Miss Ml Her- fu Newman ; spending-some months inthe city, h* re-
rington, Misses Melvin, Mrs. T. M. Burne, The Mi«es Belle and Myrtle McDonald,; tu[”ed her home in Dorchester.
Mi* Bums, Misses Hinton. wbo Uve heen spending a week here, left1 M** F. W. Coombs and little son of St*

„‘ e lino° th,ir return to John, are the guests of Mrs. J. B. Toombson Saturday last upon their return to Mrs w j. wcldcm left on Saturday for
Mr Doilglrt Steele, of CharlottetiiWn,1 Oakville (N. S), where she will be the

who hae been the guest -of his parents, ! S^cst of fnends =ugsex i= the "
Rev. G. and Mre. Steele, in company with ; Mra A .L',R°b *!” ’ it 8 ’ th
his sister, Mies Frances Steele, left on1 gue-* o£ toends in the city 
Monday on a trip to the Island. I Mr and Mrs. R. Ç. Colpitts are visiting

Mr. G. Keimtead. teacher of the Madras frimds m \ ennont _ 
school, Shediac Cape, left recently on - G8“rg'Te„h ™th M.T ptkh
vacation trip to his home in Kings coun- ^ ™ St' John w,th Mlsa 1X11111 Hay'

servatory of Music, Boston, is home on his Mrs. W. Leggie. of Loggieville. and Miss Mrs. H. A. Melanson, of Brthuret, is in 
vacation L. Irving, of Buctouche, who have been the city ^e guest of^her parents, Mr.

Miss Laura Shaw, of the town teaching visiting Mre. Loggie’s sister. Mrs. W. H. and Mrs. . ■ 8 . . ,
staff, left on Wednesday for Vancouver, Irving, Moncton, for the past week are I. Mm. Ben y > , p,
where she intends spending her holidays. at present guests of Mr. and Mts. James :™8 a week m y e ,

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. O'Neill are receiv- Inglie. 1M"- Qh'W Pnre-
ing congratulations on the'birth of a son Mrs. R. Jardine and daughter, Mi* Mrs. V. A. g e a|
on Monday. Elsie, spent a couple of days in St. John ; Andrews.

Mrs. Vern Whitman, of Boston, is the this week and white in the city eaw Mar-1 , (Continued on page 6, first column.)

i*MONCTON
Moncton, July 4—Mr. and Mrs. Charles 

Hickman and son, of Dorchester, spent 
Satuiiav in the city.

Mrs. H. G. Marr, of St. John, is the 
guest of her sister, Mr». Percy N. Cran-

; m
i

;;SACKVILLE dell.
Burn

ing mer.
Mi* Millie Branch has returned from 

a vacation trip to Boston.
Mr. O. Page, of Montjeal, wai a visitor 

here this week.
. Mre. K. Cinnamond ie visiting relatives 
in Chatham.

Mr. and. Mrs. S. W. Dimock, of Camp
bellton, with a party of friends, motored 
to Bathurst on Monday.

Miss Kathleen . Power, who has been 
teaching at Harcourt, i® home for the

!

*

j

j
I;

y*
,DALHOUSIE

ton.
Dalhousie, N. B„ July 3—There- 

jolly celebration of Dominion Day by Dal
housie folks, practically all the stores be
ing closed, and many picnics, etc., took 
place at Charlo Falk, New Mills and Sum
merside. Several autmobile parties came 
to town fronr.Qampbellton. A party of 
about twenty young people, chaperoned by 
Mrs. George Miles, sailed from Campbell
ton and spent the afternoon camping 
near the famous Inch Arran grounds. They 
enjoyqd looking at the gate to Foseell 
Cove, a rock beloved by beauty seekers 
and of the more practical mineralogist. 
After" enjoying a few hours of amusement 
at this unequalled spot of beauty, they 
motored to Dalhousie where they enjoyed 
a couple of hours dancing at the home of 
Miss Alma LaBilJqie, returning to Camp
bellton by moonlight.

After a few weeks Dalhousie people wi)l 
be able to enjoy a good theatre, as work 

ced on tfie. addition of fifty feet 
to the Temperance Hall. Tbe building, 
when completed, will seat at least 500 
people.

Those who attended the conference in 
Quebec “Du Parler Francis,” were Rev. 
A. A. Boucher, Dr. Narcisse Doucet, Mr. 
E. Rene Richard and Mr. A. J. LeBl

Mi* Stella Trojr is spending a few days 
at Mission Point (P. Q) •

Miwes Simpson left, on Saturday for 
Sbigawake (P. Q), to Spend tile summer 
holidays at their mother's old home.

Mrs. Frank Barberie, who has,been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Harry Woods- 
worth,-for sometime in SackviUe, returned 
home last week.

Mr. Allie LeBlanc, who has been at
tending Laval University, Quebec, return-

Miss Jean Campbell, who was the guest 
ÿ the Mi»es "Sait at Shediac, returned
last week.

Dr. and Mre. Borden and the Mieses 
I' rden left last week in their car for 
Avonport, where they will spend the sum
mer. Judge and Mrs. Borden , and Miss 
Bnrden, of Moncton, will remain in Dr. 
Bordeafl cottage for July.

l>v. and Mrs. Biglow returned lset week 
from a canoeing and fishing trip in com
pany with Prof, and Mrs. Day, of Fred- 
fri, tmi. on the Oromoeto River.

Mies Edith Hunter visited Moncton last 
seek.

A very jolly evening was spent last
Thursday at the home of Mrs. H. R. 
Fawcett, when her daughters, Mrs. Robin- 

of Vancouver, 
ware hostess to a few of their friends .if 
bridge. Mrs. Lord, of Red Deer, carried 
oil the prize. ™

M: A. G. Putnam, formerly manager of 
the Royal Bank here, but now engaged in 

1 estate business in Prince Albert in 
■ 1 anadian West, spent a few days in 

t'"vn last week. * .
Miss Francis Estaibrooks, of Montreal, 

b spending her vacation with her parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Thomas Estabrooks.

Mies Carrie Cahill spent a few days in 
oi meton last week".

hies Rupert Anderson returned last
1 Aurday from North Carolina, where she 

her husband, Captain Anderson, on
his return from^l

was a

and Mrs. Sprague,
j!:

ST. ANDREWSis c i-

St. Andrews, July 4—Mrs. W. J. Nesbitt 
and children arrived on Saturday from 
Montreal to spend the summer with her 
parente, Mr. and Mrs. George Gardinèr.

Mrs. Earl Brown and Tittle son Fritz 
went to St. John Wednesday to visit her 
brother, Mr. Warren 

Mr. Harrison Wade,

m

anc.
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sea voyage.

Mr. W. H. Harrison 
hank of Commerce, An1 
renewing old acquaintances inXSackville.
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?pIy 1by the State to , ------------------------ --------------------------*
and that it was very loosely and awk
wardly drawn. But the blacksmith’s tools 
were considerably ahead of the burglar’s 
tools with which the woolen schedule was

be @5
to the minc-distasteful to the of fterent states

itialj looked to. Each s
aient to twenty cents

Trap Shooting 
Results

“W methods have been suggested by 
which conditions may be improved. Lord 
Hugh Cecil has declared that co-opcration

s; tssaSsS
a somewhat experimental stage, and while 
some of the experiments have proved 

. . satisfactory, others have been failures. The
„ cabinet has declared its intention of in-

t0 as lie within its power and commend , staple, about £16 
themselves to its wisdom. ,dea of preferential

The plan that Lloyd George seems to ™ormoU8 duty on t, 
far as the railroads are concerned whjJhVfrom 70 to' 
nalization. The labor members fer this saving of • 

mo w «T ar rev will press this view. This, with a minimum as meats, dairy p 
W^D. GOUGH wage and the national,ration of all the

SS; ZlTÂTm.m Artiom ! M be for at« mUrto- #*, „e moïement in American politics

■ ■- Il i ™8 to the, popular demand for the nation- the above two articles and transferred to, a year or two -should be added to his wjn greatly weaken the Republican party
alization of public utilities, the govern- meate dairy prodwts etc.. If the fam- sentence to remind him not to jump to f d -

"».« -«.-.a », ,~,«y -, "" ’h”k” 7.„ * TJ «TïïL i », M*
the National Telephone Company, and instead of paying the like amount of duty restaurants doubtless charge too much ett#>< are striking. In speaking of
annexed the business to that of the post for tea and tobacco used, where comes once m a while, but they are not re- tfae 8ubaervl o£ Congress to special 
office. ' ™ ‘he extra cost of living to those fam- sponsible for the high price of food. The, jnte and of the necee6lty for a na-

From the point of view of wages, the lhe*’ v trnly y0„re, “ï™? largely their control. $trugg,e agajngt lnjugticej be eay8:
results must be satisfactory to the em- W FRANK HATHEWAY. That the Pnce of articles of food andj ,
ployes. The employes of the telephone ____ “‘her commodities is going up point after, ■■■
company numbered 19,000. On transfer to Mr Hatheway in tariff matters, would P°lnt’ the government figures which are! great power over government and legis- 
the post office they enjoy the condition of eat hi. cake and have it too He refers worked out montl1' aft*r mortth by the lation can only be overthrown by re- 
the post office servants of the same grade to an editorial in The Telegraph of which, Department of Labor, sufficiently prove.; ««ting every step, seizing upon every 
doing the same work. The consequence unfortunately he does not give the sub- If the consumers’ pocket-book did not tell important occasion which offers oppor- 
has been that in wages alone that staff stance. Mr Drummond says the way to the stoEy> these would. During the last tumty to uncover the methods of the 
are now receiving £175,000 a year more promote Imperial trade is for Great Brit- year-the me in the Price of food has been system. It matters little whether the 
than they would have received had they ain to imp06e a tax upon certain things °f Proportion to the rise in other com- particular question at issue is the
remaified with the company. More than wbjch it now imports- from the Colonies. ™°fkies: Thls 18 a new thmg’ e6d 19 
that, in consequence of the decreased The Teiegraph eaid the reverse is true. doubtless due to the expressed intention of 

1 hours of labor, a larger staff had to be go r The people of Great Britain now the P*°Ple of Canada last September to 
! employed, involving an increase in the s^ure their principal food products with- 
wagea bül of £31,000 a year. The pension out tariff taxation. Mr. Hatheway says 
rights granted to the company’s employes the idea of preferential trade is to re
involve an increase to the amount of move £10,000,000/ of duty from tea and 
£201,000 a year when the pensions ma- tobacco and transfer that amount of tex
ture. So the telephone employee receive ation to food products. The result of that 
in money’s worth alone an amount equal wouid be surely to increase the price of 
to eight shillings a week or £20 a year the daily necessities for men, women, and 
for each person. children. Besides, that is by no means a

The net result involves an added burden fajr representation of either preference or 
to the taxpayer from the very beginning, protection as put' forward by the Con- 
and the employes are still unsatisfied while eervative policy in Great Britain. The 
the demands upon the treasury for funds people, of the United Kingdom now secure 
required for extensions and improvements their meats, dairy products and floor free 
have already added £3,000,000 .to the esti- 0f import duties" If our correspondent 
mates for the ensuing year. It is too soon can *ee ^ way jn which those products 
to form any estimate of the service the can be made cheaper, or kept as cheap, 

erce of the Empire in government telephone will give. That of m Britain by taxing them, he has iyde 
London. Mr. Drummond is a high pro- the old company was incredibly inefficient, a new discovery which is, in effect, that 
tectfonist, always on fire for. his cause. and the newspapers are full of complaints you can add and subtract by the same

of the present service. J 
The point that is likely to be forgotten

he favored the réarranger 
ish - tariff in the way c 
trade agreement between 
dom and her colonies.

In this editorial you saj

5VSLS2U S
crease xthe cost of living

of the Brit-Advertlslng Rates owners. ■ I portunites for employment and investment 
i which should be attractive to them even
! if they had no sentimental interest in the fir9t p!aced in the Aldrich '“*■
I city. Jacking up a tariff is a thing of no mo-

taxpayer has 1 During the week the city will extend a ment’ but letting !t> down muet be doiie
he cost of liv-lvery warm welcome to its visitors and. wlth mfinlte care and solemnity. There

and the price of!will attempt to make them feel they have eeems to be a bellef that an incret* in
_ ______ adreds of thous- indeed come home again. tbe teriff can on,y 9we11 individual profits,

ands have given over eating it. The gov- , while a decrease will ruin many businesses,
eminent is, apparently, giving no thought * me iccnc Th*9 reas°Pin8 « more false than is usual-

while the German *7 used even in buttressing high protec-
are long-suffering the country may United ®tates ®enator ?obert tion. The increases drive out the busi-

loon be forced into a foreign war to conn- ^ollekt® concludes his autobiography in nes8 man of small' capital by raising the
teract discontent at home. the July issue of the American Magazine prl(;e of raw material beyond his reach,

- __________ _ aud m 18 to be found much significant it tends to throw business more mid more
TUC pp.pro comment upon American political affairs. mto tbe hands of the great combinations.

, 1 Mt • Mr. LaFoUette charges President Taft with Every ri8e in prices injures the purchasing
* The man who shot a Montreal restaurant the deliberate betrayal of the Republicans power of the consumer; but'it is also no

ie keeper because his prices were high ought wbo favored downward revision, of the torious that the tariff has been tbe worst
tariff, Mid he makes it clear that the pro- enemy of the small wool-grower. It has

limited the importation of the fine foreign 
wools, whose mixing with the coarser na
tive ones can alone give the latter a pro
fitable market.

If there is one item in which protection 
haefrbeen tried out it is in the woolen in-

Ordinary commercial advertisements tak 
tng the run of the paper, each insertion, 
11.00 per inch.
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W cents for each insertion.
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dew BnmfWtc?» lnétpen4*Ri dustry. After years of high protection for 
this infant, it is found on investigation 
that eighty-seven per cent of the machin
ery used is imported; of the labor a con
sidérable portion consists of “unskilled 
immigrants with no previous experience in 
manufacture,” this population being often 
of a. very fluctuating kind, so that the 
manufacturer is “obliged continually to 
break in a new set of inexperienced opera
tives.” The people have been compelled 
to pay high prices and the wages paid and 
conditions among the operatives have’ been 
demonstra

Sackville, July 7—The scores for the 
first tournament of the Maritime Province 
Trap Shooting Association neld in Port 
Elgin on Wednesday, Thursday and Friday 
of last week which proved a great suc
cess from every standpoint. kavol
just been made up The^l
ance was large, the weather tine,
and some excellent shooting was done and 
enjoyed by all those who participated in 
the sport. Following was the result of the 
453.tournament. Those shooting at more 
than three hundred targets :

J. S. Boa, high professional, 89 per cent, 
total shot at 510, total score 453.

E, B. Allen, Port Elgin, high amateur 
of "the maritime provinces, 86 per cent, 
total,shot at .485, total score 417.

Andrew Edwards, Halifax second ama
teur - of the maritime provinces, 79 per 
cent.; , total shot at 510, total score 403.

A. F. Stewart, Halifax, third amateur 
of the maritime provinces, 78 per cent, 
total shot at 510, total score 398.

D. I. McNabb, Halifax, 77 per cent, 
total shot at 510, total score 395.

C. B. Copp, Port Elgin, 76 per cent, 
total shot at 460, total score 350.

A. N. McArthur, New Glasgow, 77 per
cent., total shot at 510, total score 380.

Fred Magee, Port Elgin, 71 per cent, 
total shot at 510, total score 365.

Col. J. L. McAvity, St. John, 71 per 
cent., total shot at 510, total score 363.

R. B. H. Davidson, Amherst, 70 per 
cent, total shot at 435, total scorf 302.

L. S. Jacques, professional, 70 per cent, 
total shot gt 510, total score 356.

F. J. Shreve, St. John, 68 per cent, 
total shot at 420, total score 285.

H. O. Pryor, Halifax, 66 per cent, total 
shot at 510, total score 338.

F. A. Wilson, Amherst, 63 per cent, 
total shot at 435, total score 273.

J: T, Egan, Halifax, 63 per cent, total 
shot at 415, total score 263.

8. Arthur, Wallace, Pictou, 62 per cent, 
, _ ... , total shot it 460, total score 286.
the British q t williams, St. John, 60 per cent, 

preference, and will not flow consent to a total shot at 510, total score 306. 
lower tariff against British goods unless W. E. Baxter,. St. John, 57 per cent, 
the people of Britain shall adopt protec- ^^hT sfper cent,
tion knowing they will not. The way to tota, ghot at 310j total 9core 177. 
increase trade Between British countries h. jj. Mitttin, Port Elgin, 46 per cent., 
is for each of them to stop taxing imports total shot at 340, total score 157. 
from the other.. M. Robinson, St John, 42_per cent,

total ahot at 300, total score l-o.
Less Than 300 Yards.

‘fit is my settled belief that this

B.De,ty,ta|sWcWe 
Measures fir the i

pnfnss «ad itérai advin 
neat .«Tan treat Demlalea

i# toll I

tariff, the railroads, or the currency.
“In twenty-five years of political 

struggle, I. have found one great issue 
overshadowing all others—the en
croachment of the powerful few on 
the rights of the many. All the issues 
of today are but phases of this one 
great question. How shall the individ
ual, the fanner, the worker, and all 
those who pay tribute, be set free 
from the unjust exactions of the tariff, 
the railroads, the money power; and 
other forms of oppression by special 
interests?

“\fyhen Roosevelt became President, 
the total amount of the stock and bond 
issues of ell combinations and trusts, 
including the railways then in combin
ation, was only $3,784,000,000. When 
he turned 'the country over to Taft, 
whom he had selected as his successor, 
the total capitalization of the trusts 
and combinations amounted to the en-

ted to be moat unsatisfactory. 
Protection, for this American industry in 
particular,. cannot continue much longer.

continue taxing food and natural products. 
The failure to remove the tax on natural, 
products caused the destruction of millions 
of bushels of wheat and other products in 
the West last autumn. Food was eighteen 
per cent, dearer last May than it was in 
May a year ago. Shooting up the restau
rant keepers will not change this fact one 
iota. Removing the tax on wheat by the 
Canadian and American governments 
would help.

If proof is required that the increasing 
cost of living is due to a system of taxa-, 
tion that allow» a few privilege-hunting 
and favor-seeking individuals to manipulate 
tariffs to their own advantage, it is forth
coming. The London Boird of Trade went 
into the whole matter à few years ago 
and left no room for doubt on the aub-

'■w*» «•

, NOTE AND COMMENT
The United States expects the most ex

citing political struggle in a generation. 
The Boston Transcript, in commenting 
upon the nomination of Governor Wilson,
says:

ÀwW&MtiS ®«Ugr*?6

1 ST. JOHN, N. B., JULY 10, 1912.I “So we are to have a real campaign at 
last. We shall not have a walkover like 
the last three national struggles but a 
contest whose, incidents are sure to be full 
o£ excitement and thrills. Three such en
grossing figures as Taft, Wilson and Roose
velt never entered a presidential contest in 
our time. We are certainly living in a re
markable and-moving age.”

# • •
The Standard ia eomewhat concerned 

about this journal’s attitude toward Im
perial preference. Le|| ,«ee. This news
paper ia in favor of an immediate increase 
in the British preference, without demand
ing any price in return from Great Brit
ain. Is the Standard in favor of such 
increased , Its party <j

■i*
A THOUGHTLESS MISSIONARY

Mr. Drummond, vice-president of the
Montreal Board of Trade, was one ot the 
speakers at recent congress of the
Chambers of

ject. They refused to tax food in England.
They tax it in Germany and France, as
wè do in this country. Regarding Ger- than 70 per cent, of whith was water.” 
many, the investigation report concludes : Senator ^sFollette demands a valuation 
It appears therethat an English 0f the physical property of the roalroads, 

workman in Germai hying as. far as “distinguishing actual values from monopo- 
possible as he has been accustomed to live jy values derived from violations of law, 
to England, would find his expenditure on and making such values the base line for 
rent (not including i local taxation), food determining reasonable rates.” “I would 
and fuel increased by nineteeen per cent., have,” he ' says, “thé nation know how 
or roughly by one-fifth.”; much of the $18,000,000,000 capitalization

As to France, they say: It appears wag contributed by those who own the
therefore that an English workman, liv- railroadg and how much by the people 
tog to France and maintaining as far as themselves.” 
possible hie English mode of life and hie 
English dietary, would have found his 
expenditure on rent (not including local 
taxation), food and fuel increased by some 
fourteen per cent., or nearly one-seventh.” at once be br°ught down to the level ■ of 

In spite of the enonnou, natural re- tbe. difference to labor cost of the morn 
sources of Canada and the United States, effident pUnta and the foreign competitor 
the condition is still wprse. Every par- (and where n0 difference exists the tariff 
ticular and special advantage these conn- *lrould be removed), withdrawing the pre
tries possess is being mortgaged for the mium which tbe «ceasive prohibitory tariff 
benefit . of the privilege-hunting classes. now offers to inefficient monopoly. Where 
The British Consul at Boston quotes the tbe protective tariff is retained, its all- 
highest authorities to the effect that the
cost of living at that pièce has increased Kor the benefit of which the manufacturer

contends it is necessary.”

ormoua sum of $31,672,000,000, mereprocess.
Mr. Hatheway quotes from The Tele- 

is that the stite of feverishness and discon- graph the statement that "Canada already 
tent is not altogether a question of wages, has a market fer all the grain and flour, 
The conditions of housing in many of the for aB the bacon and beef, for all the 
collieries are such as to make decent liviug cbee8e a„d butter it can export.” It would 
almost impossible. The conditions under have been fairer had he quoted also" the 
which people live produce that unhealthy worda following: “Only protection limits 
state of mind which makes people discon- that market.”
tented with their lot. One of the worst xhe Telegraph would like to see the 
struggles in the mines to North Wales preferential idea extended much farther 
•re out of a question that had no relation than it has gone, but it does not believe 
•t all to wages. In .that Penrbyn quarry that Canadians should be asking the pco- 
strike, no question of wages or hours was pje 0f tbe United Kingdom to adopt pro- 
involved. It was due to a sort of feeling tection. Canada’s business is to make ite

own tariff for its own purposes, and a 
great service would be rendered to Can
ada as well as to Britain today by again 
increasing the British preference. Wc 
would welcome a preferential tariff ar
rangement with Australia and New Zea
land, and with other British countries. 
The tariff reduction thus secured would be 
most beneficial all round. But while a 
preference in the market» of the United 
Kingdom would benefit Canada, it is un
fair and unwise to ask the people of the 
British Isles to introduce' protection in 
order to enable them to exchange tariff, 
favors with the Colonies. Should the Col
onies desire to benefit Britain and them
selves largely and at once there ia a simple 
and easy way to-do it—by admitting, free 
of duty the products of the United King
dom. And that is the way to promote

Therefore Mr. Drummond does not stick

zzijzzzsr* **”
“I claim that your British government, 

imbued with the little god of political 
economy, is standing in the way at the 
development of Empire trade.”

Of coufse the reveres ia true. We «eut 
to the United Kingdom last year Canadian 
products of the value of $152,000,000. If 
Britain were to follow Mr. Drummond’s 
theory and place a stiff tax on imports, 
that trade would speedily be checked. Our 
own system of protection interferes with 
our trade with the Old Country, but, on 
the other hand Britain’s system of free 
imports is the greatest lever, for assist! 
ing Imperial trade.

«aafc;
i•I*

/
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The St. John Board of Trade has not 
yet dealt with a highly important com
munication received some time» ago from 
the Quebec board, which seeks St. John’s 
co-operation in persuading the Dominion 
government to complete the Grand Trunk 
Pacific from Cochrane to Quebec cit^. 
Until this link is built the Grand Trunk 
will find it a simple matter ta direct Can
adian traffic to Portland. The question 
raised by Quebec is of national import
ance, and this city and Quebec are both 
particularly concerned in its solution. Ac
tion by the local board, it would seem, 
cannot wisely be deferred longer.

-a
In regard to the tariff he ia a protec

tionist, and he is opposed to reciprocity, 
but he says the American tariff “should Following the result for those shooting 

at less than three hundred targets:
R. A. Hendry, Halifax, 69 per cent., to

tal shot at 160,: total. score. 111.
John Gillie, St. John, 66 per cent., total 

shot it 175, total score 117.
J. L. Allen, Amherst, 66 per cent, to

tal shot at 135, total score 89.
Albert Oulton, Port Elgin, 56 per cent, 

total shot at 70, total score 39.
F. W. Jlyndman, Charlottetown, 53 per 

cent, total shot at 60, total‘score 32.
A. W. Hydman, Charlottetown, 5P per 

cent, total shot at 60, total score 30.
A. A. Barker, Amherst, 47 per cent, 

total shot at 290. total ^core 137.
J. J. Lelacheur, St. John, 46 per cent, 

total shot at 155, total score 55."
Rudyard Kipling has a story called “The Dr. C. Allen, Port Elgin, 41 per cent, 

Benefactors” in the current American tiital shot at 85, total score 35.
Mai»»»/,,, —M-h , , J. H. Hickman, Dorchester, 38 per cent,Magazine which aims to present “a fresh total ,hot at 255, total score 97.
conception of the hostile spirit in which H. W. Dixon, 58 per cent, total shot 
the great forces of the industrial world at 25, total score 120. 
confront each other today.” Such at The Dominion Cartridge Company’s tre- 
toast is the editor’s description of it. The g&T&Z an7 Fred Tge^Tri 
story gives a picture of the lower regions, Elgin.
where an English labor leader joins many E. B. Allen, of Port Elgin, won the ama- 
of the other evil-doers of history and is championship of the Maritime Frov-

ince Association and Port Elgin cups were 
won by a three-man team, consisting or 
McNab, Stewart and Edwards.

The Halifax Association- cup was won by 
a five-man team from HaliTax.

W. W. Gerow, St. John, won the Tobin 
gun, valued at $75.

C. B. Copp, Port Elgin, won the com
mercial travellers’ cup.

At the annual meeting the following 
ficers were elected : President, Col. J. 
McAvity, St. John; first vice-president, 
Arthur Wallace, Pictou; second vice-pn 
dent, P. T. Wilson, Halifax ; third vi 
president, F. W. Hydman, Charlottetow 
secretary-treasurer, R. B. H. Davison, Ar 
herst.

A very enjoyable banquet was held at 
the Strathcona Hotel, Friday night. It 
was decided to hold the next tournament 
in St. John, June 19 and 20, 1913.

1 among the men that they were not treated 
as if they were men possessing a mind of 
their own, but as if they were mere crea- 

. hires of the managers. The question ofMr: Drummond, behevtog that protec „.agç9 ig one cau6e oflabor unrest, but it 
tiomsfs everywhere should stand together, ^ very doubtfol if it j, the chief cause, 
is arguing that the people of the United Coming Tery near to it> at least, in im- 
Ivingdom should tax foreign food products portance u the feeling that the conditions 
™ beep f the «,un- of ye are not WQrthy „f the dignity of
ry„ is idea being hat Canada Would de- men w^0 are clamoring for improvement, 

nve great benefit thereby. The one sure y;na machines require particular care and 
thing about such a policy is that it would ^ ^ injuredj but u ia o{ten forgotten 

the cost of living to Great Brj- tbat tb£ human machine is still more sen- 
tarn -among people who already find the gjtive 
load too heavy. Canada, already has a 
market for all the grain and flour, for ill 
tbe bacon and beef, for all the cheese and 
butter, it can export. Only protection 
limita that market. It ia a fact that not 
a'few British 
the agricultural
taxing colonial foodstuffs, though perhaps 
at a smaller rate than they would im
pose upon the products of foreign na
tions. T ’ ■' v T:- 9 j":',

vantages must be passed along to labor

forty-two per cent, in the last seven years. 
Since 1903 earthenware has advanced 
twenty-five per cent., kitchen utensils ten 
per cent., underwear fifteen per cent. In 
the years preceding those fqy which figures 
are given, the Dingley tariff had been 
canging prices to point Steadily skjrward; 
the Payne-Aldrich enormity boosted them 
still further.

THE TARIFF ON WOOLENS
The United States is enforcing very 

strictly the limit of goods that a return
ing traveler may take into the country 
free of duty. Americans have been in the 
habit of loading themselves up .with clothes 
to London, for tbe New York tailors

Imperial trade. The protectionists in the United States not begin to compete with the English in
Protection is a pill the English electors are facing a «ea of troubles that will Pr*c* or quality. The chief London tailors

will not ^wallow. The protectionists there ultimately overwhelm them. Mr. Paynê *et out the prices of their goods in Am-
have realized that protection as such can- waa greeted jrith insult and ridicule at erican as well as English money, because 
not win. They are therefore sugar-coating Chicago by hundreds of Republicans, they know the eagerness with which the 
the pill with the preference idea. Having merely because he was the author of the visitera seek out Free Trade woolens, 
a bad cause in protection they have hitched hated tariff bill. In the three most highly The reason that the Americans cannot 
their campaign to the old flag—a device protccted industries—wool, steel and tex- compete ia found in the Payne tariff. This 
familiar enough in Canada. tiles—the condition of the laborers is most instrument not only taxes yarns and

Why tax the food of the man in Lon- deplorable. This'was demonstrated at the «tuffs, it taxes raw wool: wool uncleaned,
don, or Manchester, or Birmingham ? Is Lawrence investigation. They are busily 11 cents per lb.; wool, washed, 22 cents
it to benefit him? No; it will make hie preparing to pull down the pillars of per lb.; wool, sepured, 36 cents per lb.

of hi* public talk. Wilson ia thought to be food dearer. Is it to benefit the Canadian their sacred temple. The example will be These taxes were put on to placate the
progressive enough in his policies to com- producer? The Canadian producer already good lor the world. wool producers, who were not content to
mand the support of all the Democratic has a free market in Britain. He cannot - 1 " ’ go without -protection while the woolen
and radical forces in the country, and to get a greater favor in that market. If OLD HOME WEEK manufacturera were granted outrageously
enlist also the support of many thousands Britain taxes our products her people will gt John hag gent jta eong and daughters high duties.
of Republicans who are displeased by the buy less of them. But let Canada, and to tbe e*da o{ the ,artb-.and to m.ny The American experience has demon- 

duction was not to be sufficient to permit stand-pat tendencies of the Taft group. It Australia, and South Africa, in return for place< much nearer by q-be cities 0{ 0n- atratéd that successful woolen and
British goods to enter Canada to larger wiU be thought that a considerable amount that free market, follow up the Launer- tario and Quebec our new West, and the ted industries cannot be carried on with-
quantities, and the increase in the tariff o£ the insurgent Republican vote is likely Fielding preference by gradually reducing Kew England gtBteg> contain thousands out free access to all sorts of wool, and
was to be sufficient to give Mr. Drum- to be cast for Wilson. their tariff against British goods until it 0£ men and women who once made their sorts of yarns, some of which are y//''' /
mond and his friends an additional grip these advantages really exist to the has been wiped out. Then who could bome8 bere by tbe gea This week St. brought to perfection by reason of special / ' __ ,,
upon the Canadian consumer. degree which now seems probable, they measure the volume of Imperial trade, and John hope8 wekome many of. these, «kill in certain countries. The result of . / Tx&'/ZS / o ’ «,

The people of the United Kingdom "e very great. But the Republicans have who could doubt that the average man m who „e coming to revisit the old city, and the American woolen duties, besides put- X Ko^ev-enL a little sVab^ut proinmeme
ehould frame a fiscal policy to meet their a habit of winning elections, and they are *rery British country would e helped by jt eipeota not oniy t0 gjve them some ti?g woolens out of the reach of the com- Jfc.'* j/' / // its birth; he would like to wait'éndg^ffi|
own situation; the people of Canada should power, and control much useful elec- tbe arrangement. There is a revolt in entertainment, and perhaps some instruc- ™on laborer and his family, is that one of X—d / S' A the demand for it is “general;” to Mm u
do likewise. There is «. growing move- tioneering machinery. Unquestionably the every protected country today against tlon, but make tbcm aCqUatoted with the naturally richest countries in the world “ÇP? important to learn what support hu
ment on this continent to exempt food*.i°d»Pe°dent vote has increased very great- taxe9 onJood; ^ho believes that Britain tfae &ct that gt John haa grown in many is so badly off for clothes that Americans wd whotiC Tutply tiiT croh. ™Butm Mr!
products from taxation, and, not only ly since Cleveland’s time, but even disaen- ™ this twentieth century is going to tax reapeetlj in comfortj jn wealth, and in visiting/England make it a point to bring Munsey has no craven fear of being great,
food products, but such rather goods tiè» as bitter as that which arose at the t“e dal y bread of its men, women, and commercial importance, and bids fair to back all they possibly can under the law He telegraphs his Boston newspaper, with-
the prices of which have been en-! 6tfcago convention-will be largely over- children. .become one of the greatest seaports on the free of duty, or by evading the customs. A«Pvÿgj® any lf* ■or.bJlt?’ *!?,at !‘Mr; !.
hanced unduly by combinations in re- come by Republican party fealty now that fti„B tMbCtilAne* Atlantic' The wool trust has successfully opposed pàrtyh” ° This * if pu t foT^ard’a."' rifO-nl.
itraint of trade. That movement haa been both parties have made their nominations LUS I Uh btHMAN IfflrtnlALISM Tidings of improved conditions here will any reduction in duty, and President Taft, S The new party starts with scarcely *
growing tor some yeans past', and it is and settled down to the struggle for su- The burden of the naval and military have reached moat of those who are now through an incredible blunder, vetoed the distinctive principle. It embodies simp’y
not to be checked by the existence of a premicy. ' ' expenditure must ' be felt very keenly by coming back, but in many instances they proposal of the legislature to reduce by /S “’^'‘’“përaona! * artv— Roserek as 'th*
high protection party in Canada, though Money and organized business generally the German peasant. The increased taxes will have realized but dimly the signifi- about half, the duty on wool and woolen perpetual ‘candidate^and p^reonallv^^^™

may do something, to delay its frui- will fight under the Taft banner. The New cannot fail to bring home to the average cance of the developments in 8t. John goods. They werfe ready to laÿ violent fZ/fflZsk/s' s' ducted by Munsey and Perkins SuTTia
in the United States and in Can- York Sun describes Governor Wilson as citizen the immense cost of naval and since the winter port trade began to ex- hands on schedule K, to revise it down- ^ ^^Tisi ^ party ought not to be founded m Au-

ada today the tariff is the outstanding the most dangerous opponent who could be military armaments. The government has pand, and since this port became the east- ward all through, and Taft saved it by say- xlB ^a« ^^Great^nmubers1*'^ Americans"': H
issue in politics and no party can selected to oppose President Taft, and obtained a partial monopoly of tbe manu- era y objective of three transcontinental tog that as the tariff board had not yet b^n filled with an ardent, longmc
long command success which does not says the Democratic convention made the facture and sale of spirits; it has imposed railways. reported, they could not know anything -v * Theodore Roosevelt bolt, tor flock m *
stand out boldly for a tariff designed to wisest choice possible. Nevertheless, the a tax on beer, a new tax on wines, an in- Many of the exiles have been living in about the matter until that report was Lafq Bud has a steady Mb now, ’cept party by himself, in order to discover ^
do justice to all classes, instead of a Sun is supporting the Republican cause, creased excise on tobacco, and a heavy tax great centres of population where the pres-' received» One representative of the trust ^J^ConsUble1"’N^'t Plum s'"’!1^8grand! Lr/ b^tom™ So tV new^pàrtv I

tariff framed to encourage and entrench and warns the country that the Demo- on gae and electricity. The tax on gas and sure of competition ia excessive, where the said that the new tariff schedule on wool ron went v tb’ circus t’day jist t’ take his certain of a vast acclaim by miilmn* wh*
special privilege, ' ' cratic platform is unsafe. That represents electricity is five per cent of the prioe to cost of living is continually growing high"- was put together with blacksmith tool^ ^aisjgtSg ' ‘ ,|r " "V _• would net er think of 'voting for it.

;g!N'

A CREAT BATTLE
Bryan predicts a popular plurality of 

2,000,000 for Woodrow Wilson. Theodore 
Roosevelt is the only man who ever had 
a plurality of that size. When he beat 
Parker to 1904 hie plurality was 2,545,515. 
Parker, however, turned out to be a 
peculiarly weak candidate, hia total vote 
being less than that cast for Grover Cleve
land sixteen years before. Bryan .was 
beaten four years ago by a plurality of 
1,270,000.

Colonel Roosevelt was easily the greatest 
getter of votes in American history. It 
is probable that there haa been some re
action in the United States against tbe 
methods of the Colonel and the violence

F.

Is

protectionists, including 
interests, are in favor of can-

»

haunted by the innocent victime of the 
strikes he htelped to organize, notably the 
great coal strike. Mr. Kipling explains 
that the inability of the people of Great 
Britain to secure fuel, owing to tbe strike, 
led them to harness the tides, and as a 
result steam and coal were abandoned. 
The story haa considerable imaginative 
power, but it will not add much to Mr. 
Kipling’s reputation.

The true, test to Mr. Drummond’s patri- 
. otism is hie own attitude toward British

products. He and his associates are un
willing to admit British manufactures to 
Canada free of duty. They desire to con
trol the home market and they are as 
much opposed to competition from 
the United Kingdom as they are' to 
competition from the United States or 
the Argentine. Mr. Drummond, when the 
British preference was proposed, demand
ed that the Canadian tariff be increased 
first, and that then certain reductions be 
made on British manufactures. The re-

Mohair is being much used for dust 
coats, especially the mistral variety.

JABE MARTINwors-

THE BANDANNA PARTY.
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FRUIT CROP R

Condition and Outlook 
Pears, Plums and Sti

The prospects for | 
are maintained. In eastern Q 
pjrts of Quebec the tent catj 
ing serious damage. With 4 
Wet and fungous diseases! 
only normal. The number of 
orchards is on the increase s 
shows in the reports of bettd 
«h Columbia had a very lfi 
T-ar and is looking with cti 
heavy crop -this year. Nova S 
it had an exceptionally hed 
-ear has prospects of almd 

for the present season 
arePmany contingencies that 
still uncertain.

The south western countij 
i will have a medium crop. 1 

ale is accountable for a sel 
,n to the orchards ui the g 
no makes no speciality of 
chards are" rapidly beconfl 

ie past. Rhode Island Greed 
e variety in this district—J 
articularly susceptible to tl 

the scale.
A fair crop is expected to] 

on Lake Huron, the Spy bel 
lighter than other standard 
number of large well kept orj 
spraying has been done met 
port a good crop of nearly g 

There is likely to be a as 
in the orchards along Lake 
north to Georgian Bay. Cord

an excel

CYCLO
WREC

Several Bail 
Destroys

Garages and 
Structures S

Most

Lumber Whirled tc 
Height and Sm 
Kindling Wood- 
sonal Injuries Re 
Far-Heavy Rail 
panied Wind.

Saskatoon, Sask., July 7-J 
cyclone passed over the nod 
city accompanied by heavy 
o’clock yesterday morning.

A number of garages and a 
Were wrecked, but most o| 
was done in the neighborhood 
em Canada saw mills, a lai 

I the lumber in these yards 
in a vortex to a height of bej 
two hundred feet before bej 
the ground and smashed to ti 
No personal injuries were rj
\

HOPEWELL HI
RESIDENT

William O’Regan 
Away Thursday, 
Thought He Drow 
Shepody River.

Hopewell Hill, July 5—W 
48 yeans of age, disappeared 
here yesterday morning and 
tertained that he may have 
in the Shepody River.

The missing man, who m 
iwth his brother, Chas. N. 
been to demented conditid 
years. Yesterday morning 
vie breakfast he left -the hj 

supposed to saw some wood 
doing this, however, he wd 
field in the direction of tl 
later on was seen going on 
ing to the Shepody river 
then he has not been seen, 
met him thought little of i| 
as he had often been ea 
about.

The tide was not in at I
would have reached the 1 
being much later than low 1 
"was made last evening bj 
could be found of the misas

Two men at Harvey Bans 
having seen a straw hat j 
there on the tide yesterday | 
Jt is thought this may ha» 
the missing man, as he haj 
that description when hi 
Search, was kept up today | 
bight nothing further tad s

Douglaatown Schc 
Newcastle, July 5—The 

trance examinations in 
Psrior school, resulted as 

First division—John Wc 
Hutchison, 678.

Second division—Leslie K 
Raymond Driscoll, 539; A 

Harry Anderson, 51 
; r,txgerald, 515,

Third division—Charles 1

sm»°r a dessert prepared 
mergency, bake marshi 

H...yea, m a hot oven i
1 * <0°d and whipped
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dation, but not draught, should be 
supplied to the birds at night. Feed the 
'birds sparingly on a suitable diet, care 
for thèm as I have suggested, and all 
should go well.—F. J. A.

—
v?
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INTER ■r
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the meet serious trunk and limb disease 1 
the eastern apple orchards at the pres-1 

- time. There are so many different - 
-leties of disease going under the name

--------------
: -

—NA ■
■

ence has there been so severe an 
on. The Gatineau branch of the Ca 

an Pacific Railway has been repeate 
ailed on account of the worms being 
imerous on the rails. After having oc . 
etely defoliated their favorite food trees, 
le caterpillar continued, feeding on other 
id less palatable, varieties, so that nearly 
1 broad leaf forest trees are suffering.
It is. noticeable, however, that well cared 
r orchards are not seriously injured- 
armera who have been careful to clean 
le fence rows on the farm, leaving no sulphate, 

wild plum or wild cherry trees and who 
mated, have systematically sprayed their apple 
above orchards with Paris green or other poieon- 

are ous mixture, have suffered only occasion* 
ally. In eases where orchards were located 
near forests the ordinary spraying did not 
prove effective. Several correspondents 

;ed success with bands about 
of trees with any of the usual 

stick mixtures, such as tanglefoot, tar,etc., 
which prevent the nearly mature migrat
ing larvae from ascending. Discrimination 
should be used in applying these to trees 
as direct application has proved harmful 
iii many cases.

Canker Worm—The canker worm ap
pears to be sporadic in several parts of 
Eastern Ontario and Quebec provinces. It 
is not improbable that next year the in
festation will be serious if the 1912 brood 

our is not carefully destroyed.
June Bug—Complainte of the ravages of 

the June bug have been increasing in num
ber in. the last two or three years. In 

high .price*. 1911 several fruit growers complained of
Insects—The most notable insect pest injuries by the June bug to the foliage of 

reported is undoubtedly the infestation of their trees. This year a number of corre- 
the tent caterpillar in Eastern Canada, spondents report that they have already 
The sections chiefly affected are the great- begun to make their appearance in large 
er part of New Brunswick, Southern Que- numbers. More serious depredations may 
bee and Eastern Ontario. Many com:- be expected m the reports of next month, 
spondents report that never in their ex-

horticultur

FRUI1 CROP REPORT

ventiPOULTRYS1
was not , 
this conm varieties of disease going 

11 of canker and all showing somewhat 
similar effects upon the limbs and trunks 
of trees, that there is 
study by orchard igts 
trunk and large 
the treatment for
Clean Ae dead and dying wood and bark 
back to the .live tissue and sterilize the 
wound with a strong solution of copper 

When this is dry paint the
wound with pure linseed oil and white:, . „ _____v—lead; a thin coat -for the first application haXe a premature moult during hot weath

er. Shade from the sun must be pro
vided for all stock, or apoplexy may be 
frequent, with disastrous results. If na
tural shelter in the form of trees or shrubs 
i* not available, either a scratching-ahed 
must be used or shade may be managed 
by the aid of a few wattles or canvas 
stretched on supports—anything will do 
which gives the birds the necessary pro
tection, The drinking water must be kept 
clean and cool, great care being taken that 
it does not get heated by the sun, for sun- 
heated water is highly injurious, and is 
the direct cause of many serious complaints 
to which fowls are liable. Maize and other 
beating foods are to be rigorously avoided 
during llQt weather and soft food need not 
be given, or only on alternate days, though 
no harm results in feeding soft food in the 
summer if judiciously selected. Whole 
oats are the best summer food for poul
try. Green food must be given ad lib. 
and some Epsom salts does much to keep 
the birds’ blood cool.

All houses, coops, etc., must be kept 
very clean and constantly limewasbed, as 
jt is during hot weather when lice and 
other insect pests flourish. Dust-baths 
must be supplied and old nesting material 
burnt as soon as it leaves the boxes. Good

POULTRY IN HOT WEATHtH»
C

rap Shooting 
Results 1

ort Elgin Meet 
iS fl Great SUC-

eak of the pear ind. 
thing of the past on

Now that the summer is here with its 
long, hot, sunny days, the poultry will 
want managing accordingly. Many of the 
hens will, undoubtedly, become broody, 
and if they are not required for sitting 
they should be checked at once by con
finement in a coop. Hens so checked often

need for careful 
of injuries to the 

limbs. In general 
all cankers is es fa

Condition and Outlook for Apples,
Pears, Plums and Strawberries,

Ihe prospects for an excellent apple crop continuons d 
*re maintained. In eastern Ontario and in ^T
wrts of Quebec the tent caterpillar is do-
■6erious damage. With this exception ’"Ihà.iproepects.’üS .
■L and fungous diseases are prirhaps and flt, iLuwrejme. vgji 
“It normal The number of well cared for last year’s dry weather 
0nBiBs on the increase and the result noticeable in' the weaksr fruit bpds Of this 
\ , it the reports of better crops. Brit- spring, bet the
Lt co ümbîa h^d a very light trop last though there assigns at prient of » de- 
g—atd is looking with confidence to a fective Setting. A few correspondents , re- 
■■ crop this year. Nova 8c»to<though port some appearance of winter injuries 
h 1 ,1 an exceptionally heavy crop last which were not noticeable last month. In 
“ h„ prospects of almost as good a addition to thia we must take into account 
ÜÜ. ti,e present season though there the defoliation of hundreds of orchards 
Bmanv contingencies that make the crop by the tent caterpillar.

“ "tain Medium crops are expected «in New
Tinsmith western counties of Ontario Brunswick, but the quantity of fruit will 
11 Lve a medium crop. The San Jose still fall far below that of local demands," i r entable fot a serious depresia- except in the valley o the St John river.
Bthe orchards of the general farmer The present outlook in the Annapolis m$

JiZ no speciality of fruit. Such Valley is for another crop almost as large, be „ „
we rapidly becoming' things of if not quite as large, as last year. No in- much reduced acreage;
Rhode Island Greenings-a favor- eeétptet of consequence is in evidence at acreage is not reduced' 

variety in this district—appear to be this time. There are, of course, sporadic plants per acre will be redudeed. As 
Bolartv susceptible to the ravages of cases of canker worm, tent caterpillar and percentage reports 
.rt.cuiariy suscep tussock moth. The brown tail moth is re- acreage there will
Tfair crop is expected in the counties ported in various neighbourhoods but no 

^■Lake Huron, the Spy being somewhat ordhar* are yet seriously affected. The 
Hier than other etandard varieties. A crop is not yet sufficiently advanced to 
irnmber of large well kept orchards, where speak at all confidently of final results.
■Braving has been done methodically, re- The heavy bloom on the Gravtoeteme is a 

. -nnR ,r3n 0f nearly all varieties. notable feature. 
p There8 is likely to be a serious “drop” Prince Edward Island expects slightly 
in the orchards along Lake Ontario and more than a medium crop, Spraying ;e 
B th to Georgian Bay. Correspondents re- more general than usual, and it is a fair

DAIRY.theapi 
also reported

of 1

the ;

FALL RYE PASTUREim of the
Fall rye makes a very good dairy cow 

pasture, but is commonly objected to on 
account of the strong flavor which it pro
duces in milk. This flavor can be largely 
if not entirely, overcome by having the 
cows on the rye only after milking. Feed 
consumed the first few hours after milk
ing does not produce the flavor in the 
milk that ±h
sumed a few hours before milking, the 
theory being that these flavors are due to* 
volatile substances that are expelled from 
the blood a few hours after the feed has 
been consumed.

In pasturing rye, then, care should be 
taken to see that the cows are not left on 
it all day. Another point is to keep it 
pastured close, as the new grown rye does 
not produce as strong a flavor as it does 
after it begins to stem out. With this 
same precaution, of feeding after milking, 
the objection to rutabagas, cabbage and 
such feeds that produce strong flavors in. 
milk can be largely overcome. Another 
thing is not to feed these feeds exclusive
ly; divide -the rye pasture with the regu- 

the cows on the rye

' t;«
one such a : that tl 

ily be fa Ilag of
and when thoroughly dry apply a second 
heavier coat.the average. ’ Hdue, in all probability, to 

the weather. The bloom 
everywhere was -good, but pollination in 
some orchards was défective, and almost 
a total failure is the result. On the other 
hand, many correspondents have full 
crops. European and American varieties 
are not so irregular and promise well.
, Small Fruits—Weather conditions have 
been very favorable for strawberries; but 
even good weather conditions cannot make 
up for the poor stand of last year's plant
ings. Hence, in Eastern Canada there will 

an excellent crop per vine but a very 
or if the actual 
the number of

FOREIGN FRUIT PROSPECTS,

United States—The prespects are for a 
medium crop of apples in nearly all apple 
producing portions of the United States. 
The States that come more particularly 
into competition with Canada, that is, the 
New England States, New York and 
Michigan, have good prospects; and while 
the crop can hardly be eaid to be assured, 
it is safe to say that with no extraordin
ary setback, there will be a jarge quantity 
of good early winter and winter varieties 
for export.

Great Britain—The fruit growers in 
Great Britain complain very seriously of 
dry weaWjsSand insect depredations, more 
especially in .small fruits,. Notwithstanding 
this—and judging from the market reports 
—the shall fruit crop is showing up well. 
Apples are doing excellently and a medium 
to a large crop is expected in nearly all 
districts. Similar reports come from Ire
land, with perhaps a more serious “drop” 
than in many of the districts in England. 
—Extracts from the June Crop Report 
issued by the Fruit Division, Ottawa.

cess year have. e - game feed would if con-
the

John Men Show Up Well 
rThe List of Prize Win
ers—Col. J. - L McAvity 
F This City Elected Pres
ent—Banquet at Strath- 
ma Hotel.

■fi! S

take no account of 
appear to be nearly a 

etandard crop, yet the markets will show
en lar pasture, having 

up till 10 or U o’clock, and in the regular 
pasture the balance of the day. Fall rye 
should receive more attention for pasture, 
especially where clover is not grown, as 
it will produce pasture latest in the fall 
and first in the spring.

[ville, July 7—The scores for the 
jjnirnament of the Maritime Province 
■Shooting Association held in Port 
pn Wednesday, Thursday and Friday 
t week which proved a great suc-

have 
attend-

large, the weather fine,
une excellent shooting was done and 
id by all those who participated in 
iort. Following was thç result of the 
lirnament. Those shooting at more 
three hundred target*:
I, Boa, high professional, 89 per cent., 
■îiot at 510, total score 453.
J. Allen, Port Elgin, high amateur 
l maritime provinces, 86 per cent., 
shot at 486, total score 417.
Irew Edwards, Halifax second ama- 
of the maritime provinces, 79 per 
•total shot at 510, total score 403.
F. Stewart, Halifax, third amateur 
S maritime provinces, 78 per cent., 
shot at 510, total score 398.
I. McNabb, Halitax, 77 per cent., 
shot at 510, total score 395.
B. Copp, Port Elgifi, 76 per cent., 
shot at 460, total score 350.
N. McArthur, New Glasgow, 77 per 
total shot at 510, total score 380. 

d Magee, Port Elgin, 71 per cent., 
#hot at 510, total score 365.

J. L. McAvity, St. John, 71 per 
total shot at 510, total score 363. 
B./ H. Davidson, Amherst, 70 per 
total shot at 435, total score 302.

3..' Jacques, professional, 70 per cent.. 
Slot at 510, total score 356. 
jAShreve, St. John, 68 per cent., 
shbt at 420, total score 285.
0/Pryor, Halifax, 66 per cent., total 
it 510, total score 338.
A. Wilson, Amherst, 63 per cent., 
shot at 435, total score 273.
$. Egan, Halifax, 63 per cent., total 
at 415, total score 263.

I. Williams, St. John, 60 per cent., 
shot at 510, total score 306.
E. Baxter,. St. John, 57 per cent., 

Shot at 350, total score 210.
W. Gerow, St. John, 57 per cent., 

shot at 310, total score 177.
N. Mittdn, Port Elgin, 46 per cent., 
shot at 340, total score 157.
M. Robinson, St. John, 42 per cent., 
shot at 300, total score 125.
Than 300 Yards.

lowing the result for those shooting 
S than three hundred targets:
A. Hendry, Halifax, 69 per cent., to- 
tot at 160, total score 111. 
n Gillie, St. John, 66 per cent., total 
St 175, total score 117.
U. Allen, Amherst, 66 per cent., to- 
lot at 135, total score 89. 
ert Otilton, Port Elgin, 56 per cent., 
shot at 70, total score 39.
W. Jlyndman, Charlottetown, 53 per 
total shot at 60, total ’ecofe 32.

W. Hydman, Charlottetown, 5P per 
total shot at 60, total score 30.

A. Barker, Amherst, 47 per cent., 
shot at 290. total score 137.
I. Lelacheur, St. John, 49 per cent., 
shot at 155, total score 56.
C. Allen, Port Elgin, 41 per cent., 

shot at 85, total score 35.
|t. Hickman, Dorchester, 38 per cent., 
Shot at 255, total score 97.
W. Dixon, 58 per cent., total shot 
; total score 120.
! Dominion Cartridge Company’e trc~ 
vae won by a two-man team consist 
I E. B. Allen and Fred Magee, Port

B. Allen, of Port-El»», "won the ama- 
i-hàmpidnehip of the Maritime Prpv- 
kssociation and port Elgin cups were 
ny a three-man team, consieting of 
;b, Stewart and Edwards.
[ Halifax Association cup was won by 
(-man team from Halifax.
W. Gerow, St. John, won the Tobin 
valued at #75.
B. Copp, Port Elgin, won the'corn
ai travellers’ cép. 
the annual meeting the following 
were elected: President, Col. J. 

rity, St. John* first vice-president, 
ir Wallace, Pictou; second viee-pri 

P. T. Wileon, Halifax; third vi 
lent, F. W. Hydman, Charlottetow:

R. B. H. Davison, Ai

1
- : -i

ifrom every gta 
been made up 
was

Fungous Diseases—panker is undoebted-

— -

,Y A FOOLISH CRITIC American plate beef ....19.00 “
Lard, compound, tub .... 0.1234 “ 
lard, pure, tub .ST. JOHN MARKETS SB USthé people wanted in the upbuilding of 

a new country.
“What New Brunswick needs is plenty 

of new blood and a. grand shaking up 
all along the line. Immigration will do 
the work needed. Not immigration from 
the slums of English cities, but from Ger
many and the Scandinavian countries. 
These thrifty. German, Swede and Norwe
gian agriculturists built our western States 
and cities, which are now the heart and 
power of a mighty nation. Yes, New 
Brunswick needs immigration, and must 
have it at any cost, now and all the time.

“Now that I have given a statement of 
plain facts I cannot help feeling that this 
magnificent province will come to her own 
at no distant future. St. John, historic 
and picturesque old St. John, with ‘I 
will' as motto and a firm grip at the 
helm, can and shall lead the way into the 
broad avenue of progress and prosperity.”

The writer’s observations in regard to 
the rest of Canada, its people and its 
problems, are about on a par with these 
references to St. John and New Bruns
wick.

The book is of certain interest for those 
who like to see themselves as other see 
them even if they do. not have much re
spect for the opinion of. the observer. It 
is on sale by Misses Gray & Ritchie.

CYCLONE By g ill0.1414 “

FLOUR, ETC.

latmeal .............................. 5.75
Standard oatmeal .
Manitoba high grade .
Ontario medium patent ,. 5.90 
Ontario full patent .........6 10

GROCERIES.

WRECKS SASKATOON ™üf I! “ 6.85 !
6.35 6.45 :
6.65 “ 6.70 i

" 6.00
" 6.20

In the country market during the week, 
beef has gone down a little while veal has 
gone up. Potatoes dropped considerably, 
selling now at #1.70 par barrel. Butter has 
come down a little. The other markets re
main very nearly the same. Following are 
the wholesale prices for Thursday:

COUNTRY MARKET

Institution in Furlong Building 
on Lines of General Public 
Hospital—Opening Date Not 
Yet Fixed.

Ridiculous Comments on St. 
John and New Brunswick 

by American Author
LIE* KILLS 
1Î0Ë CO, MW

Choice seeded raisins, Is.. 0.09 
Fancy, do
Malaga clusters ................ 2.36
Curtiota, cleaned, la .... 0.08
Cheese (new) per lb....... 0.14)4
Rice ................. ................ 4.00
Cream tartar, pure, box .. 0.21 
Cicâfb soda, per keg .... 2.10 
Molasses, fancy,-Barbados. 0.35 
Beans, hand picked 
Beans, yellowejre ..,
Split peas ................ .
Pot barley .............. .
Commeal ............
Granulated cornmeal .... 6.25 
Liverpool salt, per sack, ex 

store

0.09)4
0.100.09)4Several Buildings 

Destroyed
3.00

. 0.10)4 to 0.12
. 0.1U “ 0.11)4

.. 0.07 “ 0.10

.. 0.08 " 0.10
" 0.11
" 5.00

. 0.10 “ 0.11

. 0.00 " 1.70
“ 0.25 

0.18 “ 0.22

Beef, western .
Beef, butchers 
Beef, country 
Muttton, per lb
Pork, per lb ................y. 0.10
Spring lamb, per carcass.. 4.00 
Veal, per lb ....
Potatoes, per bbl .,
Eggs, hennery, per doz... 0.00 
Tub butter, per lb 
Creamery butter, per lb.. 0.23 “ 0.24
Ducks ................................ 1.25 " 1.50
Fowls,- pair, fresh killed

per lb ...........1...............
Spring chickens, pair, 

fresh killed, per lb .... 0.22 
Turkey, per lb
Lettuce,, per doz ........ 0.40
Maple syrup, per gal 
Maple sugar, per It> ..
Bacon ..........................
Ham ..............
Caitots, per bbl ......
Bafejts, per bbl ....... .
Turnips, per bbl ...
Celery per dozen ...
Asparagus......
Calfskins .
Wool, unwashed 
Wool, washed .
Beef hides -----
Rendered tallow 
Lambskins 
headings .

Rhubarb ...
Cabbage, cwt ............ 0.00
New beets, per bunch .. 0.00 
New carrots, per bunch .. 0.00

4.10
0.22 Preparations are being made by the Sis

ters of Charity for the establishment of 
an infirmary here, but until their plans 
are farther advanced, no definite an
nouncement can be made regarding the 
date when it will be opened.

The Holly property, formerly owned by 
Thomas Furling, was purchased with this * 
in view, and the handsome residence will 
be remodelled for use se an infirmary. The 
building is not quite as suitable for the 
purpose as they would wish, but it is 
much too substantial and valuable a prop
erty to be allowed to be idle, and it Will 
be used for the beginning of the institu
tion at least. The infirmary will be 
ducted as a public institution open to all 
patients and will be operated much along 
the "same lines as the General Public Hos
pital.

The property includes very extensive 
grounds with av large frontage ip Coburg 
street and running back to the lane which 
separates it from the St. Vincent’s school.
It also extends westerly »to Cliff street. 
With the exception of the Kimball prop
erty on ,the corner of Coburg and Cliff 
streets and a wooden dwelling in Cliff 
street, the church authorities now control 
this entire block, as the brick houses on 
the corner of Cliff street and the lane are 
held by the Bishop of St. John in trust.

A garden party is to be held on the 
Holly grounds next Tuesday in aid of th/ 
infirmary fund. \ '

SAYS WE ARE TOO 
“STRONG ON PEDIGREES"

2.20
0.38

. 3.00 3.10Garages and Smaller 
Structures Suffer

- * ; 2.90 3.00
. 8.00 
. 7.60 “*7.60 
. 3.95 « 4.00 

“ 5.50

8.10
Charles Morris, of California, 

Struck by Bolt as He Sat 
in His Kitchen

Predicts Annexation and Finds That 
Our People “ Wrap Themselves Up 
in Their Littleness, Fall Asleep and 
Snore.”

Most 0.70 “ e.760.20 *' 0.18

FRUITS, ETC.“ 0.25 
ff.00 “ 0.20

“ 0.50 Bermuda onions ............. 1.76 “ 0.00
" 1,25 Pines, per crate ................. 3.75 “ 4.25
“ 0.00 Grenoble walnuts ........ 0.14 “ 0.15

.... 0:18 “ 0.19, Marbot walnuts ................0.12 “ 0.13

.... 0.17 "- 0.18 Almonds .............  0.15 “ 0.00

.... 3.00 “ 3.50 California prunes ........ 0.12)4 “ 0.14

.... 0.00 “ 2.00 Filberts .......... . 0.11 0.12

....... 1.00 * 1.25 Brazils ................................  0.00 “ 0.15

.... 0.00 “ 1.00 i Pecans ..............................  0.14 " 0.16
0.00 “ 3-60 New dates, per lb. ...... 0.05 “ 0.08)4
0.00 “ 0.18 Peanuts, roasted ........ 0.10 " 0.13

........ 0.13 “ 0.14 Bag figs, per lb ................   0.04
.... 0.00 “ 0.22 Lemons, Messina, box . ... 4.00 “ 4.50
.... 0.H " 0.11)4 Cocoanuts, per dozen .... 0.60 “ 0.70

........ 0,06 “ 0.05)4 Cocoanuts, per sack .......... 4.00 “ 4.50
....... /.... 0.10 “ 0.15 Corned beef, 2s ................. 3.35 " 3.45

0.10 “ 0.20 Peaches, 2s .......................... 1.95 “ 2.00
• 0.00 “ 0.0014 Bananas ..."............... ..1.75 " 3.00

« 2.60 California late Valencies.. 4.00 “ 5.00
“ 1.00

.
lumber Whirled to a Great 

Height and Smashed to 
Ming Wood—No Per
sonal Injuries Recorded So 
Far—Heavy Rain Accom
panied Wind.

A TERRIFIC STORM COMMISSIONERS 1.00 con-
0.14“Eastern Canada and the People There

in” is the title of a small volume written by 
Edgar Dupuys, apparently fcn American 
author, which is now on sale here. It 
contains extended references to New 
Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Ontario" and Que
bec which are the observations of a man 
in a hurry who absorbed surface impress
ions and accepted much idle conversation It is Said, However, That Mr, Han-

ington Has Taken Over Mr. Guern
sey's Interests at Green Head.

KNOW NOTHING 
OF THF TRANSFER

Several Barns Burned With Contents, 
the Loss Being About $2,500- 
C. P. R. Section Crew, Near An
dover, Had Close Call, as Tree 
Near Them Was Torn to Splinters. “ 0.08

•4 »...... V . -,
Saskatoon, Sask., July 7—A miniature 

cyclone passed over the north end of this 
city accompanied by heavy rain about 9 
o'clock yesterday morning.

.A number of garages and small buildings 
Were wrecked, but most of the damage 
tu done in the neighborhood of the West
ern Canada saw mills; a large portion of 
He lumber in these yards being whirled 
i» a vortex to a height of between one and 
two hundred feet before being thrown to 
the ground and smashed to kindling wood. 

I Ko personal injuries were recorded.

as a recital of fact. This careless author 
may be judged by his statement on page 
12l fn which he 

“The Union

Andover, N. B., July 6—Charles Morria 
was instantly killed by lightning at Cali
fornia, "about six miles from here, thia af
ternoon during one of the worst 
storms that has. been experienced i^u, this 
part of the country in ye 

, A bar» was also struck 
and with two other barns near by was 
burned to the ground, with s large quan
tity of farm machinery.

•The storm started" About '4 ti’clock ind 
lasted for aq hour and a half, during 
which time rain fell in torrents, doing a 
lot of damage to the crops.

Morris was sitting in his home near thé 
stove when it is presumed that a bolt 
came down the chimney, . striking him, 
causing instant death; The house caught 
fire at the same time, but neighbors were 
able to get out thé 
after hard work exti

says;
Jack will; meet with thé 

fate of thé flag of France in North Am
erica. Furthermore, I expèct to see the Saturday, July 6.
day when the talented statesman, the Rt: In connection with the announcement 
Hon. Robert L. "Borden, now premier» of yesterday to the effect that A. H. Han-

sea*rton." of R. Max McCarty and Herbert Guernsey
6» much for an example of the writer's, at Greenhead, the civic commissioners said 

f°lly- . last evening that they knew nothing
, ' He tells his readers that New Brnnswick of it. The commissioners said they 
is a beautiful province and that St. John? had received no intimation 
is a fine place—if it were not for the peo» Hanington’s intentions in the matter, 
"pie. Following are a few paragraphs about and that until the expiration of the 
St. John and New Brunswick: option today they would not be in a posl-

‘Vntéllectual progress of the broad and tion to deal with the matter, 
modern type finds little favor with most It is understood, however1, that Mr. 
New Brunswickers. They persist in look- Hanlngton hss " secured Mr. Guernsey’s til
ing at the world through the wrong end terests and will take over the property 
of the telescope and shrink in a fright today for the option price, #25,000. Some 
before a new idea. Well satisfied with time ago' Mr. McCarty, in behalf of Mr. 
whet they are, théy wrap themselves up Guernsey, secured an option on the Green- 
In their littléneaa, fall asleep and snore, head properties for thé establishment of a 
In the meantime the beautiful province big cement industry, paying #1,200 ana 
by the sea finds herself on the very brink agreeing to pay the balance on or before 
of a slide leading down, who knows where. July 6.

“There are in St. John scores of pro- Mr. Hanlngton said yesterday that a 
gr'eseive, up-to-date men, who strive with company would be organized at once to 
all their might to pull their province out commence the manufacture of cement. He 
of the hole, but with little avail. News- would not tell who were identified with 
papers, surprisingly good newspapers for him, but it is generally understood the 
a town of 42,000 inhabitants, are doing all parties interested are the same as own and 
that lies til their powerio awake the peo- control the Partington pulp mill. The 
pie from their chronicTethargy and again property secured" by him is a valuable one. 
it avails but little. New Brunswick jog» 
along apparently satisfied with her nearly 
stationary population of 350,000, when 
there should be a million at least.

“There are too many people in St. John 
as in other cities throughout the older 
provinces who seem to be ashamed to 
work because of their aristocratic descent.
Their pride in pedigree is- edifying and; 
when looked into found quite interesting.
Some of the pedigrees reach as far back 
as the Fenian Raid and others not quite 
so far. Yet this a pretty good showing 
for a young country. I met a man, who 
looked down with contempt Upon indus
trious people, because his grandfather had 
been a Colonel in the militia 
one time the owner of a gun found on 
the battlefield o^Wsterloo. I also met a 
woman, tall thui and cadaverous—these 
sort of people are generally thin and ca- 
•daverous—who would not associate with 
tradespeople, owing to the fact that Queen 
Victoria had once spoken to the grand
mother of her first cousin". It seems that 
in some places, the gentry born on the 
west side of the street take precedence in 
social functions over the gentry born on 
the east side.
. “Wfiile in a certain town in New Bruns
wick my landlady agreed to prepare my 
breakfast, which consisted of an egg, a bit 
of toast and coffee, all for the small sum 
of thirty-five cents. All went well for a 
few days. One morning, however, the 
husband came to my room with a long 
face, quite long, and a far away look.

“ ‘My wife belongs to -a very old fam
ily,’ he began.

“ ‘Indeed/ I interrupted, ‘has thé family 
been dead long?’

“ ‘Not yet dead, but I came to tell you 
that my wife can’t prepare your break-

SSÎiüE'

itrical New figs, box ........... 0.10 “ 0.15
Egyptian onions, per lb., 0.00 “ 0.021; 
Peaches .................. ",........ 1-75 “ 2.25

“ 0.90

CANNED GOODS. 2.00 “ 2.75
1.75 “ 2.25
0.60 “ 0.75

Plums 
Apricots 
Watermelons

fire, THREE MORE 
AVIATORS KILLED

The following are the wholesale quota
tions per case:
Salmon, cohoes ...
Salmon, red spring 
Finnan baddies ...
Kippered herring .
Clams ....
Oysters, Is 
Oysters, 2s 
Corned beef, Is ......
Peaches, 3s .........
Pineapple, sliced ...
Pineapple, grated ...
Singapore pineapples 
Lombard plums ,
Raspberries .....
Corn, per dozen
Peas ..............
Strawberries .
Tomatoes .......
Pumpkins ....
Squash
String beans’ :.
Baked beans .

... 7.25 “7.60

... 8.20 “ 8.50

... 4.40 “ 4.60

... 4.25 “ 4.40

.... 4.00 “ 4.25

... 1.35 “ 1.45

... 2.25 “ 2.35

... 2.25 “ 2.35

... 3.00 “ 3.05

... 2.10 “ 2.15

... 2.10 “ 2.15

... 1.75 “ 1.85

... 1.10 « 1.15

... 2.05 " 2.10

... 1.00 “ 1.05

... 1.20 “ 1.80
.... 1.85 “ 1.90
.... 1.75 “ 1.80
.... 1.05 “ 0.10
.... 1.20 “ 1.25
.... 1.20 « 1.25
.... 1.15 1 1.25

aFISH. ■ C

.. 4.00 " 0.00

.. 5.25 “ 5.50

.. 3.75 “ 4.00

Small dry cod ...
Medium dry cod
Pollock ....... .....
Grand Manan herring,

bbb ...........................y
Grand Manan herring,

half-bbls ......... ........ .
Fresh haddock ..................
Pickled shad, half-bbls....
Fresh cod, per lb .
Bloaters, per box .
Halibut .....
Kippered herring, per doz 0.30 “
Finnan baddies 0.06 “

*of Mr.

» • * 1*ie *•* •
.5.00 “ 5.25

IEEL HILL 
BESIDENT MISSING

* «2.75 “ 3.00
0.2)4 “ 0.03 

8.00 “ 11.00 
..... 0.02)4 “ 0.03 

. 0.85 “ 0.90
, 0.10 “ 0.15

Salisbury Plain, Eng., July 5—Captain 
E. B. Loraine and Sergeant Major Wilson 
of the army fighting corps, were killed 
this morning while flying over the great 
military encampment here. They vers 
taking their usual early morning practice, 
and the aeroplane had reached a height of 
440 feet when the machine lost its bal
ance. It turned over and fell with a crauti 
to the roadway. Sergeant Major Wilson 
was killed instantly, but Captain Loraine 
lived a short time, although ha 
conscious when picked up.

Newark, N. J., July 5—Thomas Moore, 
one of the most widely known balloonists 
in the United States, while making a 
triple parachute drop over Hillseids pleis- 
ure park, at Belleville, N. J., last evening, 

0.00 . was instantly killed by a fall of 800 feet

in time, and 
■PH ed the hl«*tf;

Morris is survived by one ehild. The 
barns were the property of William Curry 

... , , and the total loss will bf about #2,500.
William 0 Regan Wandered A crew of C. P. R. section men, working

. —, . . - ne” tbe station at Andover, bad a nar-Awav Thursday, and it IS row escape from death; lightning struck 
TL "l. LI r> . . « tree close by them, tearing it to splint-Î Thought He Drowned in thej«i.
Shepody River.

Hopewell Hill, July 5—Wm. O’Regan,
48 y cam of age, disappeared from his home 
here yesterday morning and fears are en
tertained that he may have been drowned 
in the Shepody River.

The missing Inan, who made hie home 
iwth his brother, Chas. N. O’Regan, has 
been in demented condition for many 
tears. Yesterday morning after getting 

is breakfast he left -the house, it being
Imposed to saw some wood Instead^ Halifax, N„ S., July -/-Some interest- 
doing this, however, he went across the . ,
field in the direction of the marsh and mg mcldentB are developmgrto Connection 
later on was seen going on the toad lead- wl^h the failure and disappearance of the 
ing to the Shepody river' wharf. Since members of the firm of Kuan» & Hadid,
then he has not been seen. The men who who carried on a clothing and dry goods
met him thought little of it at the time; business at New Glasgow with a branch at 
as he had often been seen wandering Sydney. They established in a wholesale 
••wit. B I way in New Glasgow a year ago, starting

ï'he tide was not in at the time he a branch in Sydney " five months since.
Vould have reached the wharf, it not They disappeared some days ago leaving 11- 
”ing much later than low water. Search abilities of #60,000. chiefly in Montreal,
•as made last evening but no tidings but some in Halifax. They paid their 
could be found of the missing man. bills promptly at first and left no liibili-

Two men at Harvey Bank report today ties whatever in New Glasgow. Kurina 
btving seen a straw hat floating in by it is said, brought a letter from 
there on the tide yesterday afternoon and Rev. Dr., Barclay, of Montreal,
11 is thought this may have belonged to recommending him, as a good Free-

,le missing man, as he had on a bat of mason, hut the lodge did not accept
t' -: description when he disappeared, him. The Presbyterian church, did, how- 
Search was kept up today but up till to- ever, accepting certificates of ftjrinbsrlljiip,
•igbt nothing further had been learned;, and he joined the United Presbyterian

church. Kuzma married one of bis clerks 
idouglaetown School Bxame. . three weeks ago.’ She is a Slellarton girl

v- ™ , and is now at home with her patents.
■Newcastle, July 5-The high School en- They slaughtered their good* in ttemend- 

examinations in Douglawtown su- oüs fashion latterly selling suits of clothes 
E^SL-School, resulted as follows; as low as one dollar. A lot of goods worth

fiivimon—John Wood, 766;. Ruby #5,000 was recently sold th "a jibber in 
bnon, 678. New Brunswick, it Is said, at ten cents on

'1 -nd division—Leslie Kirkpatfick, 602; the dollar.
Kaymond Driscoll, 539; Annie Jessamin, -------------- -- . . , ,

™-..
"1 division—Charles Phillips, 434. saw her hé didn’t know she was an heir- “‘She Is not ill, T trust.’

F , * ’**• 1 ess.”—New York World.
m 11 dessert prepared quickly in an , ---- j pride very much to cook for money?’
mimic"”’’ “alte marshmallow for five Most game is improved by larding^-that “Out with such rot. Such people are 
4cv;j V",a hot °Ten and serve ^Hh is, having a piece of bacon ent in rows of tolerated I know in old and thickly popu- 

* 0011 and whipped cream diagonal slits skewered over the breast. lated European countries, but they are not

body
0.50
0.07......

OILS.
Pratt’s Astral ................  0.00 0.20)4
White Rose and Chester. 0.00 0.17)4
High grade Sarnia and

Arclight .........
Silver Star ....... .
Turpentine .....
Raw oil
Boiled oil ......
Extra lard oil ..
Extra No. 1 lard ............ 0.81 0.00
Motor gasoline.................. 0.00 0.23

To make a good milk sherbet, take 
quart of milk, one pint of sugar, the juice 
o{ three lemone, the rind of one and the 
white of one egg. Dissolve the sugar m 
the milk and put into the freezer. Turn 
the handle quickly until the mixture 
thickens. Then add the whipped white 
of an egg, the lemon juice and rind and 
freeze hard.

was in-

0.00 0.17SUGAR. |0.00 0.17

UTERES! I» 
FMLUBEOFf|

NOVA SCOTIA FIRM

Standard granulated .... 5.20 “ 6.30
United Empire granulated 5.00 “ 5.10

.. 5700 “ 5.10

.. 4.70 “ 4.80

.. 6.25 “ 6.50

0.69 0,64
4*- .. 0.00 

.. 0.00
0.98
1.01Bright yellow .... 

No. I yellow . 
Paris lumps .

0.87Tramps
f^-nne McQueen, in Lippincott’s). 

When the feel o’ summer’s in your heart 
—the rain and the pleasant weather— 

Friend, ’tis the time to call up your dog, 
and go on the road together!

With a bit of bread and cheese for both, 
and maybe a flute for playing—

A pipe, too, if you like/ a smoke, and a 
glad, stout heart for straying. 

Nothing like it! But shun all the ways 
where the feet of men grow weary, 

And leave behind you the toil and .beat of 
the cities old and dreary;

Then go where the wood-folk love to hear 
your flute’s soft notes a-dreaming, 

When the silver sun rays sloping fall on 
the golden grass a-gleaming;

And'ever the dappled shadows flit, a-glim- 
mering and glancing,

As if ,all the green leaves overhead were 
wood-elves blithely dancing;

Just sauntering through the green-wood 
glades, and whistling soft and cheer-

Ob, friend, there’s naught like a tramping 
Ufe tramps that love it dearly! 

When the end is come, and I reach the 
bourne where all God’s folk cross

English molasses pudding is made of one 
cupful of chopped raisins, three-quarters of 
a cupful of molasses, a teaepoonful of »oda 
beaten into the molasses, three tablespoon
fuls of melted butter, one egg, one and a 
half cupfuls of flour and one and one-half 
cupfuls of sweet milk. Steam for one 
hour in the oven.

GRAINS. I
Middlings, car lots ......38.50
Mid., small ots, bagged..30.00 
Bran, small lots, bagged. .27.00
Cornmeal, in bags ......... . 1.80
Pressed hay, car lots.

No. 1
Pressed hay, per ton,

No. 1 ...........
Oats, Canadian

29.00 one
30.50
27.50 /lies

14.00 19.00
iary-treasurer, ..16.00 20.00

.. 0.57 0.60
When making chocolate frosting try 

stirring the grated chocolate in the milk 
and sugar syrup after taking it from the 
fire or just before putting It on the cake. 
The rich flavor of chocolate is lost when 
it is allowed to boil.

very enjoyable banquet was held st 
Btrathcona Hotel, Friday night. It 
Becided to hold the next tournament 
I. John, June 19 and 20, 1913.

PROVISIONS.
Pork, domestic mess ....24.50 
Pork, American clear... .23.50

Hot chocolate, unsweetened wafers and 
crystallized prunes form a dainty course 
for luncheon or supper.

25.00and was at 25.50 i

I THE BANDANNA PARTY.

I (New York Evening Post.)
«here is to be a new party. Mr. 
rvelt is a little shy about pronouncing 
rth; he would like to wait and see if 
lemand for it is “general;” to him it 
I important to learn what support his 
cal workers will give the movement, 
who will supply the cash. But Mr. 
ky has no craven fear of being great. 
Begraphe his Boston newspaper, with- 
jny ifs or buts, that “Mr. Boosevelt 
be nominated for President 1 

This is put forward ai 
I new party starts with s<
[ctive principle. It embodie 
ous—pique, anger, revenge.

Lr personal party—Hbsevm#
Itual candidate—and person 
Id by Munsey and Perkins.
I ought not to be founded ir 
tools’ Day would have been tl 
[ Great numbers of Americ 
filled with an ardent longii 

Here Roosevelt bolt, or fit 
I by himself, in order to disc 
[his sttvngth is when standii 
[bottom. So the new party 
In of. a vast acclaim by mill 
fl never think of ' voting; for

KIWUHKWItoi J

till
V*

F:
IP

1 , .

THa ORIOINAl: Mnd ONLY GENOIIOLover, ’
I’ll go-to the Master of Life and Say:

“Dear Lord, I’m just a rover?
Master, these pilgrim souls like mine, they 

were never made for homing—
Even Heaven will never Heaven be, less 

we may go a-roamingl 
Just let me pluck a reed to make sweet 

tunes for Heaven’s playing,
Then call up my little dog once more from 

where Thy dogs are straying,
And, forever and always in the rain and 

the pleasant weather,
With the joy and tramps that angels know, 

we’U go og. the road together.

XVhem roasting meat, 
drops of vinegar to the 
basting to make the meat inore tender.

a W
Checks and srrests
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FROM AU OVER THF
MARITIME PROVINCES

F -= —

week acting ae deputy examiner of the 
provincial high school examinations. Mies 
Ada Smith is assisting him.

Miss Josephine Lavers of the Truro 
teaching staff, is spending her vacation 
with her mother, Mrs. R. G. Lavers.

Mrs. John Tibbets left last week for 
Winnipeg to visit her daughter, Mrs. 
Collins.

Mias Janet Boss, of Athol, is visiting 
her aunt, Mrs. J. G. Holmes.

The High school examinations are be
ing conducted this week by Mr J. Crerar 
McDonald, of Pictou Academy, formerly 
principal of the Parrsboro High school, 
with Misses Ward and O’Mullin as as
sistants. About ninety candidates are 
■writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Puddington, Miss For
sythe, Messrs Harold Maloney,, Lloyd 
Gilbert and Charles Henderson were 
among those who spent Dominion Day 
in Windsor.

Misses Morgan and Hilts have resigned 
their positions on the teaching staff, and 
left for their respective home in Truro 
and Dartmouth, on Saturday.

Mrs. Morrissey went to Memramcook on 
Monday to bring home her little daughter 
Annie, who has been a pupil at the con
vent there.

.. .. Mist Alice Roberts arrived home from
leave shortly to spend a few weeks at Boston last week.

Mrs. D. A. McMillan, of Springhill, is 
spending a few weeks in town.

The body of Miss Mary McGuire, eldest 
daughter of the late Thomas McGuire, who 
died in Boston on Wednesday, was brought 
to Parrsboro for burial. Miss Margaret 

, _ , , . ,. , . . McGuire and Mr. Thomas McGuire, jr.,
returned on Tuesday from a fishmg trip in 8igter and brother of the deceased, 
Bathurst. panied the body.

Miss Kathleen Murley. of St. John, is Angus Llewelyn, the nineteen-year-old 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. F. D. Stanton, eon 0f Capt. and Mrs. John Llewelyn, died 
Little Miss Margaret Stanton, who has at the residence of hie parents at River- 
beeq in 8t. John with her grandparents, side 0n Friday. Death was due to tuber- 
has returned home. culosis.

Miss Gladys Willis has returned home Percy -Roberts, while getting off the 
from an enjoyable visit to her sister in Springhill excursion train on Monday even-
Chicago. ing, had the misfortune to fall, the

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Brownell spent the passing over his foot and crushing it in 
week-end in Truro with Mrs. Brownell s 8uch a manner that amputation was neces- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Stevens. sary. The unfortunate young ‘man 

Mr. J. P. Atherton, of Sussex, was in taken to the Springhill hospital on Tues- 
town on Saturday en toute to his summer day.
home at Amherst Beach, where Mrs. Ath- The marriage of Miss Alice Parsons and
erton and children have been settled for Mr. James Walsh took place at the Bap-

wefM' _ , , tist church at 9 o’clock, on Wednesday
Miss Audrey Lusby, daughter of Mr. morning. The ceremony was performed 

and. Mrs. yJ. E. Lusby, who has been at- by Rev. G. Douglas Milbury, The bride 
tending Albert College, Belleville (Ont.), WOre creak voile, with bridal veil and 
has returned home. Miss Lusby has won carried a bouquet of cream r 
high honors in Albert this year, taking nations. The attendants 
first rank both in water colors and china Mrs. Hugh Llewelyn. The happy couple 
painting, while her studies in black and left on the Prince Albert for Medford 
white received honorable mention. Mite (N. S.), the former home of the bride. 
Lusby is receiving congratulations from her Mrs. diaries Howard was at home on 
many friends here. Thursday and Friday of last week. She

Mrs. Chafles Bulraer\ of Newton wag assisted in reciving by Mrs. Clarence 
(Mass.), is the guest of her sister, Mrs. Fullerton and Miss Alice Smith. Mrs. C. 
Garrette. ... Langill presided at the tea table, while

Mr. and Mrs. E. X. Rhodes and Miss Misses Emma Fullerton and Bessie Kirk- 
Came Pipes, who have been on an ex- patrick assisted in serving
tended motor trip through a portion of Mrs. J. D. Smith entertained at two
Ontario and the middle Atlantic States, very enjoyable teas last week in honor of 
arrived home last week. her sister, Miss McLellan, of River' Philip.

. Chandler Crane Hewson ha^received Mrs. P. L. Spicer was the hostess at a 
the appointment to the office of chief bridge party on Tuesday evening in honor 
deputy-sheriff, for Cumberland in place of 0f her sister, Mrs. Blair. The guests were 
Mr. Fred. L. Blair, who recently resigned. Dr. and Mrs. Rand, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
The appointment is a very popular one. Currie, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Hatfield, Mr.

Mrs. i Bird (Fanny Chapman), of Cal- and Mrs. A. 0. Seaman, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
gary, is spending the summer m Amherst, g. Henderson, Mr. A. E. MacLeod, 
the guest of her mother, Mrs. R. M.. Chap- Mrs. Spicer entertained again on Mon*
maD day evening at a small dance in honor of

Mrs, Jobnson and little son, who have Miss Alice Atkins. Those present were 
been visiting her sister, Mrs. T. X. Camp- Mrs. Currie, Mrs. Blair, Misses Bessie 
bell, has-gone to Halifax to be the guest Kirkpatrick, Florence Tucker, Alva Sulis, 
of another sister, Mrs. A. J; Bell. Florence Durant, Fay Jenks, Kathleen and

Misses Katherine and Bernice Dennea Muriel Elderkin, Messrs. C. C. Langill, F.
have gone to Yarmouth to spend the sum- if. Bentley, Wilson, A. 8. Tucker, J. E.
mer with their grandparents, Mr. and Tucker, Fred. Rand, Will Walsh, Wylie
Mre. Wm, Burrill. Baird, Charles Dyas and Rupert Kirk-

Dr! J. Ross Millar, who has been taking patrick. 
a post-graduate course in Great Britain, Mrs. A. O. Seaman was the hostess at 
is expected home in a few weeks. a most enjoyable tea on Tuesday of last

Mr. and Mrs. SimpNon left for Wfnni- week in honor 0£ .Mre. J. A. Hayes, of 
peg last week. Halifax. Mrs. Seaman wore a gown of

At the Presbyterian church at Clifton pale blue satin and Mrs. Hayes reseda silk. 
(X. 9.),' on Wednesday, June 26, Dr. Her- The guests included Mrs. H. C. Jenks, 
old B. Barnhill, of La Have (N. 8.), was Mrs. F. Lawson Jenks, Mrs. Muir, Mrs. J. 
married -to Miss, Margaret D. Hartlmg, of g Henderson, Mrs. J. A. Johnsen, Mrs. 
Musquodoboit, a graduate nurse of Vic- Rupert Corbett, Mrs. J. Xewton Pugsley, 
toria General Hospital, Halifax. The Mrs. g Raird, Mrs. Blair, Mrs. P. L. 
bridé was assisted by Miss Violet Reid, Spicer, Mrs. Clarence Fullerton, Mrs. J. 
of Windsor, while Mr. George Christie, W.*Kirkpatrick, Mrs. E. Knowlton, Mrs. 
of River Hebert, did like honors for the Johnson Spicer, Mrs. H. M. Wylie, Mrs. 
.groom. After a reception at the home of a, B. Lusby.
Mr. Henry MacCurdy, uncle of the bride, 
the happy couple left for a short honey- 

trip through Xova Scotia and New

. The —

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Rankin, 
here.

Miss Elva- Machum’s many friends ar. 
pleased to welcome her home again jtjL 
Machum has been attending Oxford r"1 
versity, London, England, and will SWZ 
the summer months with her parents u 
and Mrs^ K R. Machum, at Hillandaie

Miss Gladys Hegan has been 
guest of Mrs. Sancton at the Point.

Miss Lou Caulfield returned 
(Mass.) on Saturday.

Mrs. W. Shives Fisher has 
home from Kingston (Ont.)

Mr. Bertram Todd, of .Montreal 
the guest last week of. Mr. and Mrs 
aid McAvity at Woodman's Point.

®- K Willett and Mias JihS 
ytifiett are visting relatives and friends 
m Tupperville (X. S.) for a few week"

A number of Mrs. Frederick Schoridd, 
friends called on her recently and gave her 
a pleasant surprise, it being her tenth 
wedding anniversary.

J. M. Humphrey, who has been spend- 
mg a few weeks here, has returned to St 
John. I ■

Miss Lizzie Stephenson, of Boston. 1, 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. \y ,1 
Stephenson, at Hillandaie.

Stanley Bridges is expected here from 
the city to spend a few months.

Mrs. Golding and Miss Golding.
John, spent the holiday at Ononett- the 
guests o( Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Goldin*

Miss Robie Sproul, of. Hampton. 
been the guest this week of Mrs. W H-,-1 
MacKenzie at Nerepis, and Mrs. R| 
Finley at Hillandaie.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Walter Holly returned 
last evening from an auto trip to X0J 
Scotia. They touched at various town* I 
including Annapolis, Truro and 
through to Halifax. They were aîSS 

by Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bouillon 
of Quebec, who returned with them and 
are now guests of Mr. and Mrs. Holly

Clifford McAvity, Carson Flood Percy 
McAvity and Don. Skinner composed an
other auto party who spent the holiday at 
Woodstock, going as far as Moulton (Me.)

Mrs. G. M. Campbe . is a few week-* 
guest from the city-of Mrs. C. H. Leonard 
at Ononette.

Mr.- and Mrs. W. H. Harrison, of g..
John,, have this week been the 
Mrs. Inches.

Robert Magee spent the week-end with 
his parents at Lingley.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Wilcox and childl 
arrived this week

-J Mrs. A. J. Crease, M
r, Mrs.aWMBT,Murd™ii, ____...

fatt, Mrs. C. T. McLeod are all 
- today; Mrs. W. B. Calhoun, Mrs. 

C. C. Black, Mrs. B. M. McLaughlin. Miss 
Bessie Hickman and Miss Emily Christie 
are motoring through on Friday.

Mrs. Avard will leave shortly to spend 
some weeks at Wallace.

Mrs. P. A. Curry is now well on the 
way to recovery after an operation for ap
pendicitis, and will be leaving the hospital 
this week.

Mrs. D. T. Bruce has returned to town, 
after spending two months in New York 
with relatives. Misses Frances and Helen 
Golding returned with their aunt and will 
remain here for the summer months.

Mr. Ivan Ralston and Mr. W. L. Milner 
are in Bridgetown this week on legal busi
ness.

Mrs. Nathan Topper and her son. Dr. 
C. Osborne Tupper, of New York, arrived 
in town on Monday and will spend the 
summer here with Mr. and Mrs. B. C. 
Fuller.

Mr. Will Win. of Summerside (P. E. I.), 
has been spending a few days here with 
his parents, Mr, and Mrs. R. T. H. Win.

Rev. Mr. Stackhouse and family are to

■-
‘ St. . a'-o this W.'m

fnjoyed. Tb. o, S

£££ **—«5a ~ “
Many friends are interested in the an- of Mrs. J. F. Johnson, Pe 

of the marriage of Mr. J.

Moncton High school staff (or the p- 
two years, having lately resigned, " 
to accept a similar position in V 
Both he and his bride will, be 
by the good wishes of many fnen 
and Mre. Pincock paeeed through the city 
Wednesday en route to Newfoundland, 
where they will be the gueste of Mr. Pin- 
cock’s parente for the summer, after which 
they will proceed to Winnipeg.

■ Moncton, July 7—A fatal mill accident 
is reported from Ford’s Mills, Kent coun
ty. On Friday a fly wheel weighing three 
tone in the mill of Thomas Williams, 
buret and a piece struck John Dunn, 
thirty feet away, killing him instantly.
The trouble was caused by the engine 
running wild as a result x>l the main belt 
slipping off and the governors breaking.
The big fly wheel broke into many pieces, 
some of which went through the roof.
Dunn, who was twenty-six years old, was 
the only man hit. He belonged to Mill 
Branch.

Moncton sweltered afjain today with the 
thermometer registering ninety-one in the 
shade, equalling the wannest day so far 
this summer.

The International grand lodge of Good 
Templars opens
Monday evening, and will be in session un
til Friday. About b)0 delegated from al
most all parts of Canada are expected. An 
excursion to the Rocks at Hopewell Cape 
will be run Thursday. Grand Councillor 
Lomboume hae arrived for the meeting.

The local Orangemen numbering nearly 
150 held their annual church parade this 
afternoon. Headed by the Loyal Protest
ant band they marched to Wesley Memor- 

■ÜÉteeV. W. Si:

atl,*s zi
Perth. A
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,s Hazen and Miss Rosebud Ha,en, 
John, were gnesta at Spruce Lodge 

week.

: (Continued from page 2)
The Misses Sadie and Kekie Manning 

left on Saturday to join a party of friends 
on a yatching trip up the St. John river.

Mr. and Mrs. John Beatty, of Hillsboro, 
spent Saturday in the city.

Mrs. S. L. T. Harrison is visiting friends

keon, of the Bank of New 
Brunswick staff, is spending his holidays 
in St. John.

i At the close of the choir rehearsal in 
Central Methodiat church on Friday even
ing, the president, Mr. A. J. Tingley, on 
behalf of the members of the choir, pre
sented Mr. J. C. Pincock with a handsome 
gold signet ring and in a few remarks ex
pressed to Mr. Pincock the regret of the 
choir at his removal. Mr. Pincock thank- 

: ed .the members and spoke briefly of the 
I pleasant relationship between himself and 
the choir.

Mies Beatrice Harper, of Shediac, is 
spending a few days in town with her 
aunt, Mrs. H. S. Bell.

Mias Vera Brown, of Salisbury, is tbe 
guest of friends in the city.

Miss E. Doyle, of Tidnish, spent part 
of tbe week in the eity with Mrs. W. M. 
Thompson.

Mr. H. H. Ayer, of Montreal, spent the 
week-end with his family in the city.

Mr. George Taylor, of Boston, is spend
ing a vacation with his parents, Mr. and

Tuesday evening from St. John, where she 
had been spending the week-end with rela
tives.

Miss Maud Melaneon and the Misses 
Gertrude and Mary Sheridan, of Montreal 
are the gueste of friends in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cowperthwaite left 
on Saturday for Richibucto, where they 
will .spend the summer.

Mr. David Olive, who has been spending 
the winter in town with her parents, Mr. 
and Mr». W. W. Powell, left on Monday 
on her return to Stettler (Alta.) Mr. 

. Powell accompanied his daughter ae far aa
-, Monterai.

Miss 'Nellie Henderson, of Kentville, Is 
the guest of friends in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stevenson, of Win
chester Park (Mass.), are spending their 

1 honeymoon in the city, the guests of Mrs. 
Stevensons uncle, Mr. W. J. Clarke.

•Mrs. J. C. Ayer, of Cambridge (Mas».), 
is the guest of her son, Mï. P. D. Ayer.

Mrs. W. W- Weeks, of Springfield 
(Maes.l, is spending a little time with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Fairweather.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wilkinson, of Hali
fax, spent Dominion day with friende in 
town.

Mr. Walter Flett, of Amheret, spent the 
holiday in the city, the gneet of Mrs. 
Brownell.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Coleman, of North 
Adams (Mites.), are the gueste of Dr. and 
Mrs. H. H. Coleman. Miss Blanche Cole
man has also returned home after a visit 
with her brother at North Adame.

Miss Jean McLean, of New York, is 
the guest o( her aunt, Mr». A. A. Wood-

Mrs. George Simpson, of Chatham 
, t -(Out.), is spending a few weeks in tbe

eity with the Misses Willis.
Miss Nealee, çf Sussex., is the guest of 

her aunt, Mrs. George H. Clarke.
Mrs. William Broad and children, of 

' St- John, are the guests of Mre. Broad’s 
sister, Mrs. C. M. Arnold.

Mrs. Frank H. Seward, of El Paso 
(Texas), is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
E. Whelpley. Mre. Seward ie on her way 
toKydney to spend the summer with her

• Mies Annie Stewart left on Monday for 
Chicago, where she will spend a two 
weeks vacation. 1

Miss Alice Cullman, of St. John, is in 
the city, the guest of

Mrs. John Montgomery, of St. John, 
spent the week-end in the city, the guest 
of Dr. and Mrs. C, T. Purdy.

The Misses Bernice and Beryl Jones, of 
Salisbury, are the guests of friends in the 
city.

Mr. A. B. Little, of the Bank of Mont
real staff, spent Dominion day with friends 
in St. John.

Miss Etta Cormack ,teacher in Victoria 
school, .who has obtained a year’s leave 
of absence, leaves shortly for Femie (B. 
C.), where she hae accepted a responsible 

. position on tbe teaching staff of that city. 
Before the closing of the schools her pupils 
presented her with a handsome parasol 
and a number of linen handkerchiefs. The 
teachers also remembered Miss Cormack 
and presented her with a Russia leather 
hand-bag. Mies Cormack will be greatly 
missed in St. George’s church, where she 
has been an active worker. 'Miss Cormack'e 

■ mother accompanies her to<the west. 
i Mr: B. J. Lawson, of Amherst, spent 

the holiday in the city with his brother, 
Rev. G. A. Lawson.

Mr. Sutton Steeveè, who has recently 
- graduated from the Royal Academy of 

Music at London (Eng.), has arrived home 
to spend, the summer with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey S. Steevee.

Mrs. J. B.- Crawford and her sister, Miss 
Bessie Prince, left on Monday for Chi
cago to spend some time with friends.

Miss Maude Killam, of Campbellton, is 
the guest of Miss Jean Morton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Kennedy have re
turned from a trip to Halifax.

Mrs. A. H. Lutes and two children left 
on Tueedey for Lueeland (Sask.), where 
they will spend the summer with Mrs. 
Lutes’ brother, Mr. Allen Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Bell spent Sunday 
in She'diac, the guests of Mrs. D. 8. Hsr-

a recent

were here this week.
Moncton, to Xatick

Richard O’Leary, Mies O’Leary and Miss 
Mamie O’Leary, of Richibucto, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Douglas, of Amheret, 
were visitors at Spruce Lodge this week.

Mr: and Mrs. Rising, of St. John; Miss 
Green, of New York;
Moncton, were also 
Lodge.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Cripps, Mrs. MacLaugh- 
lin and Miss MacLaughiin were in St. 
John this week.

Mrs. A. E. Forbes, of McCann (N.-Sj, 
spent Sunday here, the guest of Mrs. J. 
F. Henderson.

Miss Eloise Steevee, of Vancouver, is 
home for the holidays.

Rev. Peter Meek, who has been the 
guest of Mrs. S. H. Langstroth, has re
turned to New Germany (N. 8.)

returned
>r» the guest£%.at

was
Ron*; Helen

for a two weeks’ vacation at Her home in
•S»* Hopkina «

. c.
Mrs. Halstead, of 
guests at SpruceWM '

at
1
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SUSSEX

Sussex, July 4—The at home given by 
Colonel McLean and officers of the 28th 
New Brunswick Dragoons on Monday 
afternoon was a very smart function,many 
guests from St. John, Moncton and Fred
ericton were present.

Miss McDermott. St. John, is the guest 
of Mies Ethel Davie.

Mr. J. A. Pugsley and party, of St. 
John, were here Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ryan and eon and 
daughter, of Sackville, and Mrs. F. A. Mc- 
Cully, of Moncton, were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Gordon Miles this week.

Mrs. Arthur Robinson is in Moncton 
this week the guest of her sister, Mrs 
Sberrad.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fillmore, of Van- 
conuver, are receiving congratulations on 
the arrival of a son. Mrs. Fillmore before 
marriage was Mies Nan Clark.

Miss Wilftinsoh, of Springdale, is a 
guest at the Rectory.

Mies McDougal, of Moncton, and Mise 
McKay, of Fredericton, are gueets at the 
Knoll.

Gueste at Mrs. Horabrook’e for camp 
Sunday were: Mrs. Margerson, Mies M.ir- 
gerson, Mies Smith, Miss CarveH, of Fred
ericton; Mr. and Mrs. Kirkpatrick, of 
Andover; Mrs. Cameron and child, and 
Miss McKnight, Chatham; Mre. Dunlop 
and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur L. Robertson, 
St. John.

Dr. and Mrs. John McNichol, of Bath- 
uret, are gueste of Mil. John Sproul.

Capt. Sterling, of the 71st Regiment, 
went to Fredericton the first of the week 
on business.

Mrs. Jiicelyn and daughter, of St. John, 
are gueets of Mre. Cyrus Dobson.

Mr. A. W. Maggs and bride have re
turned from their wedding trip.

Miss Géorgie Seeley, of Harcourt, is the 
guest of Mrs. F. R. De Boo.

Mi* Annie McKay, of Fredericton, was 
here Monday attending the at home given 
by Colonel McLean and officers.

Mr. R. O. Atkinson hae returned from 
s trip to New York.

Mre. Ronald Frith and son, of St. John, 
are gueste at the Knoll, Mr. Frith has 
returned home.

Mies Christina Ross, of St. John, spent 
Sunday here with Mi* Nettie Campbell.

Miss Harper, of Shediac, ie the guest of 
Mre. Percy Wilbur.

Mrs. James Byrne, of Bathurst, ie the 
guest of. Mrs- Byrne.

Dr. Heber Sproul spent Sunday here, 
with hie mother, Mrs. John Spronl.

Mrs. R. D. Hanson, of Fredericton, is 
tbe guest of Mrs. J. J. Dsly.

Mrs. J. W. McCready, of Fredericton, 
ie the guest of friends here.

Mrs. James Pringle, of Fredericton, and 
Mi* Florence Cronk, St. John, were 
guests of Mrs. J. Everett Keith this week.

Mrs. Elizabeth Murray and Mrs. Andrew 
Forsythe, of Chatham, are guests of Dr. 
and Mrs. Murray.

Mr. Hedley Murray returned to Winni
peg Monday.

X Among the guests at Mrs. W. B. Jonah’s 
zhie week were Mr. Frank Smith-, St. 
John; Mrs. C. T. Wood, Hillsboro; Miss 
Emma Jonah, Portage Vale.

Mr. and Mrs. George Prescott, of Al
bert, were here this week in their auto.

Mr. and Mre. Crane Charters, of Point 
du Chene, motored here Saturday, return
ing home on Monday.

The Misses Duncan, of Salisbury, are 
guests of Mre. Wm. Bonnell.

Miss Florence Ellison is the guest of 
Mrs. J. F. Roach.

Mre. Wm. Goold is visiting relatives in 
Portland, Maine.

Mr. and Mre. Martin Trenholm, of Fort 
Lawrence (N. S.), are gneste of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Dobson.

Lieut. Colonel McDougall and officers of 
the 8th Prince* Louise Hussars, gave a 
most delightful dance on Wednesday even
ing at The Bungalow.

Mr. and Mrs. Tobin, of Codys, were 
guests of Mre. Joseph Lamb this week.

Mr. George Barnes, Mre. John Hick
man, St. John; Mre. Edwin Peters, Elm
hurst, and tbe Misses Davis, of Smith’s 
Creek, are guests of Mrs. Frank Lane- 
downe.

Mr. and Mre. Tilton, St. John, were 
guests of Mre. Gêo. McIntyre the first of 
the week.

Mr. and Mre. James Lamb and children 
have gone to Shediac for the summer.

Mr. H. P. Robinson, St. John, spent 
Monday here.

Mte. Thomas Crawford and little grand
daughter, Marion, are spending the week 
with relatives in Albert.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hallett, of New
foundland, are guests of Mi* Elizabeth 
Hallett, Hazel Hill.

Among those in St. John this week to 
hear Mi* Anglin were Judge ând Mrs. 
Jonah and daughters, Mr. and Mrs. H. T. 
Begg, Mr and Mrs. Ralph Freeze, Mi* 
Blanche McLeod, Mrs. Ora King, Miss 
Arnold, Dr. and Mrs. Pearson, Mre. O. R. 
Arnold, Major R. H. Arnold. Mrs. Brown, 
Mrs. Edmundston, Mrs. Frith,Colonel and 
Mre. Campbell and daughters, Mr. and 
Mre. A. Gordon Mills, Mre. S. H. White, 
Mies Maggs, Mi* Lottie Maggs, Mr. A. 
J. Gray, Mr. McFadzen.

Mi# Grace Wilmot and Miss Annie 
Milton, of Petitcodiac, spent Monday here.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Keith, of Havelock, 
spent the holiday here.

Sussex, N. B., July 5—One hundred and 
sixteen candidates were trying the High 
school leaving, Normal school entrance, 
and matriculation here this week. In
spector Steevea, R. Orlando Atkinson and 
Guy Patterson supervised.

Mr. and Mrs. James Gilchrist and son, 
of Bloomfield, 
gueets of-Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Henderson.

Word has been received here from 
Gwclo, South Africa, of the birth of a 
baby girl to Dr. and Mrs. D. S. Cleveland.

Miss Raymond, of Norton, is the guest 
of Mi* Elizabeth Hallett, Hazel Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. McGowan and little daugh-

Mr.m
::

It
1

Sheet Harbor.
Mr. J. Ç. McKinnon, the well known 

athlete of Acadia University, will spend 
the summer in Amherst taking charge of 
the outdoor sports in connection with 
the school grounds.

Mr. J. M. Curry and Mr. Carl Dennis

ST. GEORGE
St. George, July 4—The fine holiday 

brought many visitors to town, some tak
ing advantage of almost the first warmth 
of the summer to come- and spend the day 
with friends along the shore of Lake 
Utopia.

A picnic on Johnston’s grounds Monday 
afternoon, under the shade of the fir and 
maple trees, making a most delightful 
grove. The affair was in honor of Mr. 
Scott, of St. John, who was a wefek-end 
visitor in town. Mrs. Dawes Gillmor chap
eroned the merry party.

Misses Maude Wren, Ena Armstrong, 
Viola MacCallum and Helen Kernighan 
are in St. Stephen this week taking the 
Normal school exams.

Mi# Margaret Hawley arrived from P.- 
E. Island on Tuesday to visit her aunt, 
Mrs. A. C. Gillmor.

Mrs. W. N. Todd and Mire Annie Sulli
van, of St. Stephen, and Mrs. James 
Lynott, were guests of Mrs. Daniel Gill
mor at the Beach on Thursday afternoon.

A verandah tea given Dy the Misses 
O’Neill on Thursday afternoon, was one 
of the pleasant events qf the week. Those 
attending were Mrs. Walsh, St. John; 
Mrs. Ed. MacGrattan, Miss Moore, Miss 
Frauley, Miss Marshall, Mire McAloon and 
Miss Gray.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Phelan arrived 
from Montreal on Saturday. Mrs. Phelan 
will spend some weeks with her parents, 
Senator and Mre. Gillmor.

Mr. Freeman, of Amherst, is the guest 
of Mr. Marlin and the Misses Magowan. ■

Dr. H. L. Russell, Mrs. Russell and 
daughters; Mr Daniel Russell, Mrs. Rus
sell and daughters, of Buffalo (N. Y.), are 
guests of Dr. C. C. and Mrs. Alexander.

Sixty-two students arrived at Camp 
.Utopia on Wednesday.

Mrs. Henry Gose and Mrs. James Chase 
are visiting Pennfield friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Letty, of Iôwà, are 
visiting Mrs. Letty’,s mother, Mrs. Hugh 
Murray.

Mire Helen Clark, Miss Carolyn Gillmor 
are in St. John this week, also Dr. H. I. 
Taylor, II- P j and Mr. John Mae- 
Dougall.

A.

m accom-

carshere in annual session 
onday evening, and will be in session un*

was

guest of

from Xewtonviile
(Mass.) to spend the. remainder of the
summer here.

Mr. and Mrs. Parker H. Currier spent 
the holiday at the Coeman House, Wood
man's Point.

Miss Stewart, of Montreal, is the 
of Miae'Philps at Ononette.

Mrs. Edward Sears and daughter. Miss 
Kathleen Sears, are now occupying their
cottage here.

Harry R. Dunn spent the week-end and 
holiday in Digby.

A number of students of Kerr's Busi
ness College, St. John, are camping at Bel- 
yea’s Point.

Miss Jessie Gilliland, who for the last 
year has been teaching scltool at Brook- 
ville, has returned home to spend the holi
days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Gilliland, at Ononette.

Harry Nase, of St. John, spent the week
end with his sisters at the Point.

Miss Muriel McBay and Miss Springer, 
of St. John, spent yesterday at the Cos- 
man House.

John Sayre and auto party, including I). 
D. 'Mclyeod, of Yarmouth, were here on 
Sunday^

Burton Wetmore, of St. John, has been 
a guest here this week.

Mr. and Mrs: A. Roy Campbell and 
have opened up their cottage here for the 
remainder of the summer months.

Mrs. Hugman, of Montreal, is the guest 
of her daughter, Mrs. Fred. Elkin, at On- 
onettev ~ ------------ -—---------*.............. '

Mrs. A. P. Hazen, of St. John, is spend- j 
ing a month at Woodman’s Point with her 
mother.

Miss Bridges , is a guest from the city ut 
friends at the Point.

Clive Dickason is spending à few months
at the Point.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Likely, of Vancouver, 
are spending the summer months with Mr. 
end Mrs. J! A. Likely at Ononette.
- Mr, and Mrs. H. M. McAlpine and fam
ily have arrived from the city to spend 
the summer at the Point.

Mrs. Winslow, of Woodstock, is expect
ed to arrive tomorrow1 and will be the 
guest of Mrs. A. Macaulay at Ononette.

Mr. and Mrs. Jenkins and family spent 
the week-end and holiday .at their cottage 
here.

Miss Burke was a guest from the city 
for the week-end and liôliday of Mr. and 
Mrs. Seth Prime.

Mr. and Mrs. George Kimball spent the 
week-end at Ononette, coming from the 
city.

Mrs. W. J. MacKenzie, who since the 
death of her father, Henry Nase, has been 
with her mother at Nerepis, will return to 
her home in Portland (Me l tomorrow. 
She will be accompanied by lier son.

Miss Nellie King, of Welsford. has been 
the guest this week of Mr. and Mrs. Gilli
land at Onohette. She will leave tomorrow 
for Gagetown.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Smith, of St. John, 
are now occupying their cottage, Nestle- 
rcst, at Morrisdale. Mrs. Hanson, of Flor
ida, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. J, E. McCready and daugh
ter, Maud, of Toronto, who for several 
weeks have been touring New Brunswick 
in an auto, visiting relatives and friends, 
are expected on , Monday to spend eome # 
time at the Cosman House.

Rev. J. K. King preached his farewell 
sermon in the Methodist church on Sun
day evening to a large congregation. From 
here he will go to the Gagetown circuit. 
The newly appointed preacher, Mr. Gregg, 
will officiate at the service on Sunday 
evening next.

Mr. and Mrs. Rose and Mr. and Mrs. 
Huggard came from the city by motor boat 
on Dominion day, and were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Smith.

ial^church, the preacher being s and car- 
Mr. and
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HAMPTON
Hampton, July 3—Mr. and Mrs. William 

Hughson, of Boston, are guests of Mr. 
and Mre. E. V. Wetmore. They will prob
ably remain during tbq summer months.

Miss Beatrice Wetmore and* Mr. Val. 
Johnston, were guests of Mias Stella Wet
more for the week-end and holiday.

Mrs. James H. McAvity, of St. John, 
came up on Saturday and this week ie a 
gueets with Mias Annie Cochrane.

Mrs. Alfred Porter, and Miss Pauline 
Biederman were week-end and holiday 
gueets at The Wayside Inn.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Ryan arrived from 
Paris, France, on Saturday, having come 
out on the S. S. Virginian. They are 
guests with Mrs. J. J. Ryan, Lakeside.

Mrs. F. M. Humphrey and family, and 
her sister, Mies Flossie Peters, left on 
Saturday to spend* the summer months at 
Red Head, St. John county.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Emerson, and Miss 
Emerson, of St. John, have taken Mrs. 
F. M. Humphrey’s house during the ab
sence of the family, and were comfortably 
in possession on Saturday evening.

Mrs. Frank Titus, Bloomfield, visited 
her sisters at Hampton on Friday last.

Mrs. R. A. March and family left on 
Saturday to spend a week on the farm of 
Mr. Frank Titus, Bloomfield.

A number of lady curlers took tea to
gether on Friday afternoon at the home 
of Mire Fanny Fairweather, to do honor to 
Mrs. W. A. March, who will remove to 
Griffin (Sask.), in August, after visiting 
her former home in Albert county, and 
friends in Boston. Mrs. March during 
laet winter proved to be an enthusiastic 
and successful curler, and the ladies’ club 
realize that in Mrs. March’s removal they 
will suffer a material loss. Expressions 
of esteem and regret were freely offered 
during tbe evening, which-was entirely of 
a social character.

Dr. Stephen Ritchie, of Halifax, joined 
Mrs. Ritchie and family on Friday, St the 
home of tbe Rev: Dr. E. and Mrs. Evans, 
to spend the week-end and a short holi
day.

* guest’ .

■
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AMHERST
Amherst, N. S., July 5—Mrs. Thomas 

Dunlap ie leaving this week for the An
napolis Valley, where she intends spending 
the summer. , . ..

Mrs. A. W. Fostep And.son Archie spent
ie week-end in Moncton.
Miss Frances Copp, of Port Elgin, who 

has been visiting Mps. D. C. Allan, has re
turned home. ,

Mrs. A. V. BaTnyell left laet week for 
Pictou to remain for the summer months. 
Mr. Barnwell is at present in Victoria (B. 
C.) in the interests of the Hewson woollen 
mill.

Mrs. Alexander ' -Wilson bps returned 
from New York, where she has been visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. Dobson, and Dr. 
Dobson.

Mr. and Mrs. George MacDougall, of 
New Glasgow, spent the week-end in town, 
en route from Boston to their home. They 
were the gueets of Dr. and Mrs. J. G. 
MacDougall.

Miss Frances Bent, who has been spend
ing the past six months with hef niece, 
Mrs. Barnhill, hae returned home.

Mr. and Mre. Thomas Moore and Mre. 
Wm. Moore and family left on Saturday 
for Northport to spend tbe summer at 
their cottages there.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Gillespie and the 
Misses Gillespie are leaving this week to 
spend two months at1 their summer home 
at Walton, Hants county.

Mr. and Mra. Elina Livingstone were in 
Amheret yesterday on their way to their 
home in Wentworth from Moncton, where 
they have been spending the past week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Livingstone intend to take 
up their residence in Amherst about Sept.

ggj
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Mr. and Mrs. H. J.
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WESTFIELD BEACH
Brunswick. Westfield Beach, N. B., July 4—The 

beautiful weather which prevailed on Do
minion day; brought many visitors here 
from the city, some just coming for -the 
day while others came on Saturday and 
spent’ the week-end as well. Auto partie» 
were numerous, as well as motor boat par
ties from the city. In the afternoon *a 
game of baseball was played on the Nase 
grounds between Hillandaie and the boys 
of the 62nd, the score being 34—32 in fa
vor of Hillandaie. The game was witness
ed by many spectators.

A number from here have this week 
been in the city and have heard with much 
pleasure Miss Margaret Anglin in Green 
Stockings. The following are a few of tbe 
number: Mrs. J. Willard Smith, Mrs. 
Peters, Mrs. Macaulay, Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur McDonald, Mrs. W. B. Howard, Mrs. 
Golding, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Gillmour, 
Miss Margaret Gilmour, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elkin, Miss Stewart, Mr. Philps, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ewing, Mr. and Mrs. Crockett, 
Messrs. Macaulay, Mrs. Knowlton, Mrs. 
George Warwick, Mr. and Mrs. Humph
rey,. and many others.

Miss Mabel Peters, * convenor of play
grounds, entertained on Saturday after- 
noon .'at Echo Hill, members of the play
grounds committee of the Women's Coun
cil in the city. The ladies present were 
Mrs. D. McLellàn, Mrs. D. P. Chisholm, 
Miss Grape Leavitt, Mrs. A. M. Belding, 
Mrs. T. H. Bullock and Mrs. Edward 
Sears. Echo Hill, on account of the eleva
tion, is one of the most beautiful spots 
along tbe river, and Miss Peters’ guests 
returned to the city that evening with 
pleasant memories of an enjoyable outing. 
Miss, Leavitt remained over the week-end 
and holiday with Miss Peters.

The public schools closed here on Thurs
day with a very interesting programme, 
and a very large attendance of parents and 
friends of the pupilh Since the burning 
of the school house this spring, the school 
has been conducted in the hall, and conse
quently the closing took place in that 
building. The following programme was 
very pleasingly rendered:

Recitation—Rosooe Sharp.
Recitation—Talmage Porter.
Dialogue—Four boys.
Recitation—Olive Porter.
Recitation—Eugene Harrison.
Recitation—Errol MacKenzie.
Recitation—Jennie Sharp.
Dialogue—School girls.
Recitation—Harry Rowley.
Recitation—Thelma Watters.
Recitation—Ralph Prime.
Dialogue—One girl and two boys.
Recitation—Vera Watters.
The pupils were also given a short exam

ination of the school work.
Mire Lois Lingley, who has been the 

teacher for the last two years, is spending 
the holiday» at her home in Weleford, and 
does not intend to return next term. She 
will be greatly misaed from this commun-

PARSBORRO
Parrsboro, July 4—Mrs. Challoner, of 

Moncton, is the guest of Mrs. H. C. 
Jenks.

Mra. A. Roy McDougall and daughter, 
of Toronto, are visiting Mre. Robert Kerr 
at Fox River.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hatfield are visit
ing friends in Canning.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Thompson spent 
a few daye laet week visiting friends in 
Sackville.

Rev. Mr. Wilson, Mrs. Wilson and eon, 
of Sprinhill, Wave been guests at the 
Grand Central for the past few daye.

Mrs. J. A. Price and Dr. Alex. Dyas, 
of Boston, are visiting their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A.' H. Dyas.

Mies Ina Kirkpatrick, of Kirk’s Hill, 
was the guest of Mrs. J. G. Holmes last 
week.

Rev. Quinton Warner, of. Amherst, was 
in town last week visiting his parents, 
Rev. J. E. and Mrs. Warner.

Mr. Stewart Day, of New Glasgow, is 
visiting his brother, C. É. Day.

Mr. Vernon Merriam, with his bride, of 
Augusta (Me.), Ik visiting his mother, 
Mrs. C. Merriam.

Mrs. Claude Durant, with her two chil
dren, arrived yesterday from Mobile, to 
spend the summer with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Gibson.

On Sunday Dr. and Mrs. S. S. King, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Wilson and Mrs. R. 
A. March, motored to Sussex and spent a 
very enjoyable day-in camp with their 
military friends.

On Monday Dr. King, Mr. Wilson and 
Mr. H. V. Dickson motored to one of the 
Upham lakes for a days’ fishing.

Mr. Harry Evans returned home on Fri
day from Richibucto. Mr. Joseph Heaton 
also returned from the same place where 
he has been engaged in civil engineering 
work.

Tomorrow the Rev. H. C. Rice and fam
ily will go on a* visit to Mrs. Price’s form
er home. Leaving Mrs. Rice and family 
he will return to Hampton to take next 
Sunday’» services and next week will visit 
hia father and mother at Lewisville, West
morland county.

.

E
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Mrs. R. Heber Burrill and little daugh

ter Katherine are leaving today to spend 
the summer with Mrs. Burrill’s parents at 
Charlottetown.

Mire Jean MacDougall, the tittle daugh
ter of Dr. and Mrs. McDougall, went to 
New Glasgow on Saturday to spend her 
holidays there with her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mre. John MacDougall.

Mrs. C. W. Bliss gave a charming tea 
on Wednesday of last week for MrB- K.
Curry and Mre. Victor Curry, of Mont
real, and when the following ladies were 
present: Mrs. R. Ç. Fuller, Mrs. H. T.
Dupuy, Mrs. H. A. Hillcoat, Mrs. J. M.
Townsend. Mrs. Harvey Pipe, Mrs. J. H. Mrs. Fallet, of Port Greville, was the 
Douglas, Mrs. Wilbur Douglas, Mrs. Purdy, guest of Mrs. Puddington last week.
Mrs. Sleep, Mrs. B.. C. Munro, Mrs. D. A. Miss Nellie O’Regan entertained the 
Morrison, Miss Townsend and the Misses ^teachers at her home at Lakelands on 
Dupuy. On Friday evening Mrs. Bliss Wednesday. A delightful afternoon was 
gave a young folks’ dance in honor of her spent, 
guests, Miss Stuart, of Halifak, and Miss 
Hutton, of Sackville, which was a very 
enjoyable affair, just enough being present 
to make dancing a delight.

Mrs. Percy Spicer gave an afternoon tea 
on Friday of last week and was assisted in 
the entertainment of her guests by Mrs.
Nowton Rogers, Mrs. Bernell Cox, Mrs.
McNair and Mies Louise Hewson. Mrs.
Spicer is giving another tea this after
noon.

Mrs. Hamilton Wigle and daughter, Miss 
Ruby, are paying a visit to friends in On
tario and Winnipeg.

The marriage of Mr. Q. Creighton Steele, 
son of Rev. Dr. Steele, of this town, to 
Miss Greteben Purple, of Lake Chilan,
Washington, took plaice at Wenatchee on 
June 24.

Mr. H. J. Logan, K. C„ who has been 
on an extended trip to Western Canada, 
returned home on Sunday. Mr. Logan will 
spend à few weeks at his country home 
herh, ’and will leave some time in August 
for England to be away for the balance of 
the year.

The marriage of Mr. J, A. Hannay, of 
the law firm of Ralston, Hannay & Rals
ton, to Mire Josephine Landry, of Yar
mouth, is taking place in that town to-

m 1m
h '»-!• ANDOVER

Sir Andover, July 4—Mr .and Mrs. North, 
who have been visiting for eeveral weeks 
with their daughter, Mrs. F. M. Howard,
Jeft on Wednesday, for their home in 
Canning (N. S.)

Miss May Armstrong, of Boston, arrived 
home on Friday to spend the «rummer.
On her way home she was met in St.
John by her mother and’ together they 
came by boat to Maugerville, where they 
visited J. E. Armstrong who is a son of 
Mrs. Armstrong and one of the contract
ors on the Gibson Minto Railway.

Mr. and Mre. John Dickinson,. of St.
John, were pesengers on the C. P. R. ex
press on Seturday reutrning from a pleas- 
oqt visit with Mrs. Dickinson’s parents, 
at Plaster Rock.

Miss Frances Klingemann, of Haverhill 
(Mass.), is the guest of Mi* Miriam.
Baxter for the summer.

Mrs. William Spike was called to Hart- 
land on Saturday by the illness of her 
father, Mr. Scott.

Mrs. C. Medley Miller, of River de 
Chute, received on Wednesday and Thurs
day for the first time since her marriage.
She was assisted by Miss Gwendolyn Hop
kins.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Shay, of Balti
more, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jas.
E. Porter. They leave on Monday for
New York and expect to sail on the 11th ter, Marjorie, of Moncton, spent Sunday 
|or an extended trip on the continent. here, guests of Mrs. G. W. Sherwood.

The closing exercises of the primary; Mre. Symons, of St. John, is the guest 
department of the Andover Grammar of Dr. and Mrs. Pearson, 
school took place on Friday. The teacher, Miss Marjorie Calkin, of St. John, is the 
Miss Jennie Curry; reviewed the work of guest of Mrs. E. A. Charters, 
the term and the ready answers of the Frank Smith and daughter, of St. John, 
scholars reflected credit both upon their epept the first of the week here, guests of 
teacher and themselves. The parents and Mrs. Robert Morison. 
friends of the children present expressed Mrs. W. S. Thomas, who has been the 
the keenest regret that Miss Curry was guest of Mrs. G. W. Fowler, returned home 
severing her connection with the school, today.
/Before dispersing Oh Canada and God Mrs. A. E. Brown, of St. John, is the
Save the King were sung. Mire Curry guest of Mrs. George Suffren. 
served ice cream to both visitors and Miss Marjory Henderson has returned
pupils. from a visit to Moncton.

Mi* Bessie McNair was the guests of Mi* Chamberlain, of Colina, is the 
Miss Carrie Armstrong tor the week-end. guest of-Mrs. R. St. Jolm Freeze.

Mise Emma Woothen returned on Wed- Mr. and Mrs. George B. Hallett, Captain 
[rom an extended trip to California *a& nesday from Bdmundeton where she spent and Mrs. Hopkins, Mrs. J. V, McLellan,

1 : -'
per.

À very quiet' wedding took place on 
Tuesday morning at the Church of St. 
Louis, Lewisville,when Miss Viola Johann, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James Flana
gan, of th» city, was married to Mr. Har
old Peter Feeney, of Montreal. The 
church wae prettily decorated for the oc
casion and the - wedding march wae ren
dered by Mi* Susie Sutton. The cere
mony was performed by Rev. Father Sav
age. The young cduple left on a tour of 
the maritime provinces and will take up 
their residence in Montreal.

* Another very quiet wedding was solemn
ized in St. Bernard’s church on Tuesday 
morning, when Miss Cecily Mary Coster, 
only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Chandler, became tbe bride of Mr. Stewart 
Troop, of North Bay (Ont.) Rev. Father 
.Savage performed the ceremony. The 
young couple left on the Ocean Limited 
for North Bay.

Rev. James Strothard and Mre. Stroth- 
ard, of Summerside, spent part of the 
week in the city, the gueste of Mr. and 
Mre. L. W. Me Ann.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Trenholm, of Fort 
Lawrence, are the guests of friends in the 

tiSS&lege ’ - s*a«Sygi|j5|g»B||eegij|ei

REXTONMrs. Proctor is spending a few days 
with relatives in Truro.

Miss Margaret Sullivan, who is training 
for the nursing profession, at the Infirm
ary, Halifax, is spending her vacation in 
Windsor, the guest of her cousin, Rev.
W. J. Brown.

Mrs. J. C. McDougall and daughter 
Nellie, left for Montreal -on Tuesday, 
where they will visit Mire Mays McDou
gall, who has been teaching in Winnipeg.
The Misses McDougall will sail for Great 
Britain the last of the week to attend the 
Imperial Conference of Teachers’ Conven
tions, which meets in London, July 12 
to 18.

Mrs. Fage. who has been IK town for 
eeveral months visiting her mÇffiier, Mre.
William Smith, left with her Sisband on 
Tuesday for Calgary.

Mr. Harry Maxwell, of Saekxille, who 
has been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W.
B. Thompson, returned to Sackville yes
terday.

Mrs. C. E. H. Beverley arrived from 
Pictou yesterday and is the guest of Mrs.
J. W. Kirkpatrick.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Reid and chil
dren, of St. John, are gueste of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jam* Kirkpatrick, Kirk’s Hill.

Miss Irene O’Connell, who has been ity. 
teaching at the Cross Roads, for the past An evangelist has been appointed by the 
two years, has resigned her school and Baptist home mission board to conduct 
left for her home in Londonderry, on services here during the summer months. 
Saturday. Ronald 8. Machum spent a few days

Miss Annie Ferre» came home from with friends in Fredericton last» week. 
Amherst on Saturday to spend her va- Arthur. F. Rankine. who has been spend- 
cation. ing eeveral months in Montreal, has re-

• Principal Foster is in Springhill this turned home and is summering with his

p
John T)Rexton, N. B„ July 5—Mes 

Palmer, of Fredericton.’ is visiting her 
parehts, Mr. and Mrs. George .Jardin-

Mrs. A. Wood, of Moncton, is on a visit 
‘to friends here and at Upper Rexton.

Mre. R. A. McGregor and children 
returned from Moncton’.to spend the sinnj 
mer at Upper Rexton.

Mi* Vera Mclnerney returned from 
housie Monday to spend her vacation a. 
her home here.

Miss Clara Palmer, who has been t-*a" ’-- 
home Mon-

K*

spent the holiday here,
f.

r ing at Upper Dorchester, came 
day to enjoy her vacation.

Mrs. Wm. Livingstone, of 1 v : 
(Erig.), who haa been visiting ^ ’ 
has gone to Shediac to visit her ejn - 
fore returning to her home.

Mrs. Egbert Atkinson enterta ned ^ 
large number of married lad:e* 0
o’clock tea, Wednesday afternoon m 
of Mrs/ H. C. Mersereau, 
moving to Montreal.

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. A. Par^s 
vacation trip to Nova Scotia.

Miss * Boretta Burns visited M- Tl 
this week.

John 4Jahoney, of Melrose. W.s'm 
county, is visiting hie brother, 
honey.

Mi<æ Alice/Murphy, of vValt'h 
ie visiting hfer home in Kouehibnvzn.v 

Mra. George T. Davie, ott And" - 
a visit to her patent?, Ml

i
»

-

Miss Mary Peters has arrived home from 
New York to spend her vacation.

Mr. and Mra. J. E. Barry are enjoying 
a holiday trip to Toronto.

Mrs. W. A. Killam hae returned to her 
home in Bathurst after à pleasant visit 
with friende in the city.

Mra. William Crockett and daughter, 
Mies Jean, left on Wednesday for Medi
cine Hat to spend" the summer with rela- 

' lives.
Dy. J. A. L. Henderson left on Tuesday 

far Quebec, where he will embark 'for 
London and will be absent until the fall.

Judge Wells returned on Wednesday

arc o- »

- m

m :ind

Pi day.
Miss Blanche Philips is spending a few 

weeks with friends in Fredericton.
Miss Kathleen Cooke, of Montreal, is 

the guest of Miss Ho* Smith, Colonial 
Hall.

A number of Amherstonians, with their 
families, are migrating to Amherit Beach 
and Tidnish this week, all of whom havt

: Mar
■

B.), is
Mrs. WnA. Keswick. She ~ accmM 
by 'Misÿ'Milicent Carter, oi .Ando’! I

(Continued on page 7, sixth column.)
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WANTED

ÎW»rS-fi£ ÜT:.1
i„ Elliott Vanwart, fen*1 

&in<s Co., Stating salary ex] 
K"1*8 6863-7-24.

«TANTED-A second class.fi 
ijW for School District No. » 
lot Martins, St. John Co., 
6t- 6850-7-10

i «xTANTED—Young
2>"S8A*»«'S
Ms»-___________ -

!__in » and machine work. > 
^i4d, weekly wages paid 
£g, Scovil Bros. Ltd., 198 1

women ti 
as nurses

work. Apply to Mrs. Manni 
-gg Coburg street. ________
J77ÂNTED-A first class fd 
W for School District No. 
•Reach, Campobello. Apply, stl 

! ^ Arthur W. Newman,Secrets 
I Trustees, Wilson's Beach, N J

agents w.

I .tinted I^MpayIt™1>y1

losive stock and territory, 
valuable. For particulari 

, Nursery Company, Toronj
h . GENTS WANTED—To 1 
I’A Cit/-wall paper cleaner.! 

cleans wall paper, calcimine i 
25c. tin is sufficient for a good 
Full sized tin mailed to any 
receipt of 35c. (10c. to coyer d 
i, money maker. Write for p| 
A. Munro, 88 Union street, 8

•p SUABLE representative 
JtV meet the tremendous j 
(rsit trees throughout New 1 
present. We wish to secure t 
good men to represent us J 
general agents. The special a 
in the fruit-growing busir.ej 
Brunswick offers exceptional 
for men of enterprise. VV e 
manent position and liberall 
right men. Stone & Welling! 

irint. A ; ' ’ .1

SITUATIONS VAI

OSTEOPATHY—Pi 
Better , 

standing and increase your In
for catalogue. Massachusetti 
Osteopathy, 15 Craigie street 
Mass.

CTUDY 
c3 overcrowded.

LIFE Oi

Henry More
The mysterious si

Send for copy ; only 
25c silver or Post 
Address Box 7 5, 
West "

jB SactcsfalYMrs—Pit

Thorough; P I
ehreys been the dominating 
maaegenseat, of this colle* 
and superficiality the rock» 1 
Dur reward has been ample g 
I 6t. John’s cool summer w 
■tody during the warmest in 
pUesent as at any other tiu 
F Students can'enter at any

s.

i

'E

/ Ceres Yoi
' No Doctors

(orOeone) Me, malnta
baeed on bb

to.
The Oxye 

drives out dl 
fx of the bo<

*tcJ

------- nSSiMhk!1”
* SO opportunity to

rffl,eS552o3£=S,<
treatment.

fwfwtet “Oxygroot Zia
ef

BOXW»

BEI E$
I The following deeds have 

Trustee of A. L. Bonnell 1
. Property at Ketepec.
1 James Elliot et al to H.

Lancaster.
Mrs. Ann M. Ferguson t< 

•t al, Dock street.
.J- C. Harned to Miss 
Prince street, W. E.

B 6. Robb to W. B. Cl 
Cnarlotu- and Princess str 

-J. J. Rourke to Mrs. N. 1

8t. John Real Estate 
Wjsdwick, Erin street.

L, P. D. Tilley to Mrs.
Marsh road.

D. Tilfcy to E. H,

Trueman to T. I 
■ » Princess street.
*i.- a making cranberry jell 

euyar win be required
j - ?*ter *
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New York.

Moville, July 6-Ard «tous Caledonia, 
from New York for Glasgow.

London, July 6-6teamed star Gorin- ■ 
thian. for Montreal.

Liverpool, July ,6—Steamed stmr Laur- 
entio, for Montreal.

m '■WlS:Hg

/ 7Pi i 7 '
—- -r

MME JOURNAL in town to sperid some weeks at the home 
of Mrs. John Stevenson.

Mrs, George A. Hutchinson is spending 
a few days in Moncton.

James A. Starrak, of Bass River, who 
has the past year been teaching'manual 
training at Chatham, is spending a few 
days with friends in .town. He leaves to
morrow for New York, where he will take 
a post-graduate course.

Miss Alice Murdoch, of St. John, », the 
guest of her cousin, Mrs. Bruch M. Brown.

Mrs. Clifford Atkinson, of Kouchibou- 
guac and Miss Mary Grierson, of town, 
drove to Bhediac this week.

John Long left yesterday on his return 
to Boston after spending a vacation with 
hie parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Long.

Mr. and Mrs. James Irvipg returned 
today from their trip on Prince Edward 
Island.

Mies Kate Robertson, who has been 
teaching at Kent Junction, came home 
last week to spend her vacation with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roderick Robert
son.

FROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCESI. C. 1, STATION IT 

MIL1MM ROBBED 
AND SET FIRE TO

Wi
= 5

-
it-ANTED—A,second class female t 
W er school district No. 1, Kars.

Elliott Vanwart, Tennants 
Ailles Co., Stating salary expected. .
Kings 6863-7-24. _________

777T\tED—A second class female teacher 
l!WAfor School District No, 4. lair VtfW,, 

Martins, St. John Co., N. B. 
et- ' 6850-7-10 3SS

ON PAVILIONS 
IT OH GLIDE

OF ST. JOHN. (Continued from page 6.)
Among the pupils of this school who 

worked the Normal? school entrance exams
; Am-,.pi

Thursday, July 4. 
nor Cobb, 1556, Alien, Boston 
i, iv G Lee.
aret G, 296, Knowlton, Turks

in Richibucto this week were Misses Sarah 
and Minard Palmer, Agnes ' McDonald, 
Annie Orr, Evelyn Melnerney, Arvills 
-McLelland, Maude Livingstone, Eunice 
Beers, Kate Fahey, Ida Hudson, AliceHlSeee* i

via 1 T PORTS.

4—Ard, schr Silver 
Spray, Advocate (N 8).

Vineyard Haven, Mass, July 4—Ard, 
•etas General Laurie, Campbell ton (N B) ; 
Caroline R Day, St John (N B); Alcaea, 
Moser River (N S); Danial McLeod, Wind
sor (N S).

New oYrk .July 4—Sid, schrs Hugh 
John, Halifax ; Sasah A Reid, St Ste
phen (N B); Sallie A Ludlam, Frederic
ton (N B); Flora Condon, Eastport (Me).

Boston, July 3—Ard, schrs Advent, In- 
gramport; Eskimo, Point Wolfe; Bobs, 
Clemehtsport; Two Sisters, St John.

Port Reading, N J, July 3—Cld,' scars 
Hugh John, McKinley, Halifax; Sarah A 
Reed, Werr, St Stephen (N B); Peter C 
Shultz, Britt, St Jota

Delaware Breakwater, Del, July 4—Pass
ed up stmr Glensk, from Newcastle (NB) 
for Philadelphia.

Las Palms, June 29—Steamed stmr Brat- 
land (Nor), Olsen, for New Mills (N B.)

New York, July 5—Ard schrs Luther T 
Garre tson, from St John; W N Zwicker, 
from Bridgewater (N S); Kolon, from 
Yarmouth <N S.)

Haven, Mass, July 5—Ard schr 
Exilds, from Eatonville (N 8.)

Perth Amboy, July 5—Sid bark Sirdar, 
from Halifax; schrs Cheslie, do; Noble H, 
do.

Vineyard Haven, Maes, July 6—Sid schr 
Bluenose, for St Andrews (N B.)

Boston, July 5—Cld, schr Sarah L Davis, 
Gardner's Creek (NB).

Bridgeport, Ct, July 6—Ard, schrs Elms, 
St John; St Anthony, from Nova Scotia.

New Haven, July 5—Ard, schr Laura C 
Hall, Stone Haven (NB).

Philadelphia, July 6—Ard, stmr Glensk, 
ewcaetie (NB).
Port Reading, July 8—Ard, schr Noble 

H, Hardy, New York and sailed for Ma- 
hone Bay (NS)- .

Vineyard Haven, July 5—Passed, schrs 
Sarah A Read, Port Reading for St 
Stephen ; Sallie E Ludlam, Elizabethport 
for Fredericton; Hugh John, Port Reading

^?IyrED—Young women to work in ’fjj 
\V .raining school as nurses for the m-«.-"'■"'■“‘ias-liab*- : ' |MBHI
iT^mTLS want both women and Iprls to 
Swork in their clothing factory*?*»

a. Bu*,**

New York,Island (B W T), C
NSchr Hattie H

n.
aughlin and Harry Gleneoss.
. W. Mitchell spent part of this week 

in Moncton.
John Shortell, of South Branch, is re- 1 

covering from the :njuries received Ijr 
being kicked by a horse Tuesday.

James McCarthy, of Kouobib-jiiguir.wae 
also severely injured » few Jays «go. His 
hense became frightened by an automobile 
and the reins broke. He jumped out of 
the wagon to catch me horse bv the head 
when he was jammed against a fence, 
breaking a leg. Dr. Mersereau wae sum
moned and set the limb and the injured 
man is doing well.

Mrs. J. R. Millar and s >n, of Bass River, 
have returned home from Matipedia.

Mr. and Mra. Albert Campbell, of Pram- 
ington (Mass.), are visiting friends at Bess 
River.

Mr. and Mrs. George Thompson, of Bos
ton, are the guests of James Thompson, 
Bass River.

Miss Mary Fahey, of Reading (Msss.), 
is visiting her parents, Mr. aud Mrs. John 
Fahey, Main River.

Miss Lizzie Fearon, of Main River, has 
returned home from Batourzt, where she 
has spent several months.

The death occurred at his home, Bites 
River, Sunday, of Harry 0. McDonald at 
the age of 26 years. He had been a suf
ferer from tuberculosis far some time but 
death was due to an attack of erysipelas. 
He was a son of the late Roderick Mc
Donald and is survived by liis mother) 
three brothers and a sister, Mrs. G us 
Campbell. The brothers are Alexander, 
in Maine, and Thomas and Step Jen, at 
home.

Herbert Beers, of Emerson, Kent Co., 
passed away at h» home on June 23 after 
■a lingering illness at the age of 01 years. 
He is survived by two brothers and three 
sister». The brothers are John, m the 
States; James J., of Emerson; and the 
sisters are Mrs. James tcCrae, in Massa
chusetts; Mrs. C. Pine, of Marysville (N-. 
B.), and Mrs. Howard Ward, of Trout 
Brook. He also leaves a widow arid three 
children.

Rexton, N. B., July 6—Mrs. Gertie John
son, little daughter Lucille and son Don
ald, of Amherst (N. S,), are visiting 
friends here.

Mrs. Williams, wife of Chief Engineer 
Williams, of the Prince Ito, is spending 
the summer here.

Misses Bella and Mary McLean, of Jar- 
dineville, left a few days ago for Saskatche
wan, where they will reside with other 
members of their family.

Mrs. Joseph Chamberlain, of Chatham, 
is visiting friends here.

Mrs. Thomas Perry and children, of 
Portland (Me.), are on a visit to relatives 
here.

Miss Celina Masterton, of Moncton, is 
visiting friends at Upper Rexton.

Barbour, 261, Hodgen, 
r Adams

Seta Helen G King, 126, Gough, New

I“Sfcs*îSr
Moore, Bass River; Westport III, 49, Cog
gins, Westport and cld.

Friday. July 5.
,'Stmr Ocamo, 1,228, Coffin, from West 

Indies, Wm Thomson & Co.
Schr Ethyl B Sumher, 363, Blinn, from 

Mobile (Ala), R C Elkin, Ltd.
Schr Thomas W H White, from New 

York for Fredericton, A W Adams.
Schr Charles C Lister, Robinson, from 

New York for Fredericton, A W Adams.
Coastwise—Stmr Grand Manan, 180, In- 

gereoll, North Head, and cld; schrs Viola

Dr. Townsend and Dr. Mc- 
Avenney Report to Govern
ment—Mr. Wilmot’s Suci 
cesser Appointed—W. Percy 
Thomson Here on Immi-. 
gration Business.

Burglars Got Away With $350 
—Miramichi Presbyterial in 
Annual Session.

w

I

Chatham, N. B., July 5—Some time last 
evening some one broke into the I. C. R. 
station at Millerton, robbed the safe of 
something more 
the station and made a clean get away.

The interior of the building was gutted 
pretty badly by the fire before it was ex
tinguished. I. C. R. detectives from Monc
ton have been put on the case and the po
lice in the surrounding districts have been 
warned to kiep a lookout for suspicious 
characters. No further details are obtain
able yet but it is thoiigbt that the robbers 
must have been pretty well acquainted 
with conditions around the station.

The opening meeting of the Miramichi 
Presbyterial which is being held this year 
in Chatham and attended by about sev
enty-five delegates took place last night 
in St. Andrews Hall and many gathered 
despite- the Warm weather. Rev. George 
Wood was chairman and welcomed the 
delegates to Chatham and introduced Rev. 
Mr. Label of Point Eecuminac who, spoke 
very earnestly and instructively of the 
work in connection with French evangel
ization in New Brunswick.

He was followed by Mrs. Carr Harris of 
Bathurst who gave an inspiring and inter
esting address on the work in the foreign 
fields. Business sessions are being held to
day and will be tonight in St. Andrew’s 
church. Rev. Doctor Pringle will give an 
address on some ph&se of his work in the 
Yukon. ■

A competent maid to act as iiW^Tsf^d assist* with light hmw

-rtr^ib-A first class femata teacher 
Wfor School District No. 2, Wilson's 
iwh Campobello. Apply, stating salary

Trustee»,

Miss Flora Atkinson, teacher'at Ford'» 
Mills, is spending the vacation with her 
pa/rents, Mr. and Mrs. John. Atkinson.

Mrs. Wendall Best, of St. John, has 
been spending aYew days with her mother, 
Mrs. James McCafferty.

Miss Yvonne Leger and Miss Alice 
Babineau, teachers, are spending the va
cation at their' home here.

Miss Ella Kavanagh, teacher at Keu- 
chibouguac, is spending her vavation with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Kavfen-

than $360.00 set fire to

Saturday, July 8.
The provincial government, at its meet

ing yesterday afternoon, finished up about 
all the business on. hand. Of several ap
pointments to be made, but one was de-, 
cided upon at yesterday afternoon's meet
ing. James Gilchrist, of Bloomfield, Kings 
county, who with L. I. Flower, of Mc
Donalds Corner, was mentioned as succes
sor to Mr. Wilmot, provincial immigration 
agent, was appointed to fill the vacancy.

Premier Flemming announced after the 
meeting that no appointment had been 
made to fill the vacancy on the Public 
Utilities Commission, caused by the elec
tion of O. M. Melanson to the legislature. 
The premier also said that the members 
of the Farm Settlement Board which was 
created as the result of the government’# 
réady-made farm scheme, had not been ap
pointed. Appointments in connection with 
both, however, would be made at the next 
meeting of the government.

Hon. Mr. Flemming and Hon. Dr. Lan
dry also had a conference with Dr. Mc- 
Avenney and Dr. Townsend, the superin
tendent of the Jordan Memorial Sanitar
ium for tuberculosis, at River Glade. Dr. 
Townsend reported that one of the pavil- 
lions "had been completed, the foundation 
for the second had been laid, and that 
work on the third pavillion would be 
started at once. It was decided to have a 
meeting of the sanitarium commission with 
the premier and members of the govern
ment at River Glade on the 13th inst., 
when it is expected that Mrs. Jr-C. Jordan 
will he present.

W. Percy Thomson, Norton Griffiths’ im
migration commissioner, in company with 
W. W. Hubbard, commissioner for agri-' 
culture, had a conference with Mr. Flem
ming in connection with the plans to 
bring English farmers to New Brunswick. 
The intention is to set aside certain 
tions of land for the purpose of making a 
beginning and Mr. Flemming will accom
pany Mr. Thomson to the Blue Bell and 
other districts in order that the Norton 
Griffiths man may see the country for him
self. He will then he in, a position to go 
back to the old country and speak of con
ditions as he round them. It is hoped m 
this way to get a part of the country 
settled at once by a good class of English 
farmers. The premier said that in his 
conversation with Norton Griffiths when 
he was here, the head of the big contract
ing firm was enthusiastic over the pro
posal and desired to send a batch of fam
ées here by June; in fact, just as soon as 
farms could be made ready for them.

It is understood that among those spoken 
of in connection with nthe Farm Settle-

B).

Pearl, 23. Wadlin, Beaver Harbor, and 
cld; Page, 80, Cline, Beaver Harbor, and 
cld.

'

agents - Saturday. July 6. 
Stmr Astapte, 717, Young, from Farrs- 

boro, Dominion Coal Co.
Stmr Governor Cobb,

Boston via Maine ports.
Coastwise—Schr Lizzie 

Back Bay; Ready Now, 18; Denton, Weat-

I•eh.
IMMBD.tinted

.gents; good pay weekly “Ll’ÎTJ

For particulars write Pel- 
. Nursery Company, Toronto, Out, sw

1,1 GENTS WANTED-To . sell Sm<*y 
A City"»a*all paper cleaner. Thoroughly 
etom, wall paper, calcimine and fresco, a 
«.fin is sufficient for a good sized room. 
M «i«d tin mailed to any address on 
-eeipt of 35c. (10c. to cover postage.) Its 
ifmoney maker. Write for particulars, C.

Munro, 86 Union street, St.

HARCOURT IViw G Lee.
McGee,13,French, Harcourt, J6ly 6—Tie Tennis Clnh held 

its usual tournament on July 1- After the 
games supper wae served on H. Wathen’s 
beautiful lawn and the club members and

port.
Sunday, July 7.

Schr Adonis, 316, Brown/ from Provi
dence (R I), Cushing A Co.

Schr William Mason, 388, Eaton, from 
New York, C M Kerrison. - 

Schr Leonard Parker, 240, Wilkie, from 
New York, Peter McIntyre.

Schr Nettie Shipman, 288, Whelpley^rom 
New York, A W Adams. *•

visitors were pleasantiy entertained dur
ing the evening by Miss Trinda Wathen. 
The attendance was large and an alto
gether delightful afternoon wae «lent.

Miss Power, of the teaching staff, ha» 
gone .to her home in Bathurst. During 
her stay in the village Miss Power has 
become a general favorite and there is 
much regret gnat she does net purpose re
turning to her duties here.

Miss Elizabeth Donalds, of Newcastle, 
spent the holiday here, the guest of Mies 
Minnie Buckley. Miss Donalds left on 
Tuesday for Amherst.

W. F. Bently spent a few days this week 
with friends in Newcastle and Millerton.

Mrs. O'Keefe, of Campbellton, is the 
guest of Mrs. Jas. Buckley.

Mrs. Roy Farnham and little son, of 
visiting Mrs. Farn-

m

i

dT,id' »

“ sn'ïdîi m™,»,,
^ as local and Str Cromarty, 1756, Robinson, Weet In-
100(1 ftL souciai interest taken dies via Halifax, Wm Thomsôn & Co.

New Danish -Bark Castor, 190 Sonne, West-
Brunswick of^Texceptional opportunité» *#*JM*J E Parker *i 18° Bumie New 
for men of enterprise. VVe <»tfer a per- Schr Arthur J Parker, 118, Burxue, ^ewjfor Halifax.
minent position and liberal pay to the ^ W Wnmcwh-lr 72 Moore Ard 5th—Schr
rght men. Stone t Welhngton. Toron^ ^twise-Str

St George; Ida M, 77, Glennie, River He
bert; Souvenir, 27, Outhouse, Tiverton;
Lelia & Francis, 12, Leighton, Grand Har- 
boV; Fred & Norman, 31, Chenèy, Sandy 
Cove.

Schr Harold B Cousens, 300, Williams, 
for City Island f o, Péter McIntyre.

Schr Adriatic, 99, Wamback, for Bar
bados, J Willard Smith.

Schr W H Waters, 120, Gale, for River 
Hebert, C M Kerrison. ' -

Schr Luella, 99, Scott, for Economy (N 
8), C M"Kerrison.

Saturday, July 6.
Seta Evelyn, 287, Berry,' for Barbados,

A W Adams.
Coastwise—Beta Tourist, Campbell, for 

Dipper Harbor. •

Cleared

w

NEW BRUNSWICK'S 
SMALL FRUIT INDUSTRYExhilda, Eatonville (NS). 

Ard and ,Sld 6th—Schr Bluenose, Perth 
Amboy for St Andrews (N B.)

Rockland; Me, July 3—Sid, schr Lena 
White, Waterside (NB).

Salem, July 3—Ard, schr Romeo, St 
John for Pawtucket.

;0nt.
■

I
SITUATIONS VACANT

CTUDY OSTEOPATHY—Profession not 
D overcrowded. Better your social 
(finding and increase your income. Write 
for catalogue. Massachusetts College of 
Oeteopathy, 16 Craigie street, Cambridge, 

5900-9-7;.

Lynn (Mass.), are 
ham’s sister, Mise Berenice Pnde.

Mise Nellie Crocker spent the past week 
in Millerton. _ ,

Nina Geddes, Dorothy Geddee,Iva Ward, 
Jessie Miller, Annie Warren have gone 
to Moncton to work the Normal school 
entrance examinations.

P. L. Robinson has gone to his home in 
Hampton. He was accompanied by his 
friend, M. English.

Misses Eileen and Frances Barrison. are 
si lending the week with their friends here.

ÿfra, Wilkinson Ward and little son are 
visiting friends in Chatham.

Mrs. John Lamkey, who has been ill for 
Borne time, was taken this week to the 
Moncton hospital for treatment.

Mis. W.' F. Buckley has returned home 
from a two weeks’ visit to friends in New- - 
castle and Chatham.

i
An Open Letter to the Small Fruit 

Growers of New Brunswick.
WEAK, TIRED PEOPLE

Are? Usually the Victims of Pale 
Watery Blood

Z
To the Editor of The Telegryh. 

r dominion is
-eec-

Sir,—No province in our 
better adapted for the growing of small 
fruits than New Brunswick. Our bright 
sunshine and other climatic conditions not 
only puts a sprightly flavor in our fruits, 
but under a good system of cultivation we 
grow them sufficiently large and attractive 
to make them sought after in any market 
on which they may be placed. The area 
on which they may be grown in the prov
ince is very wide and ample. Our prov
incial markets take a very large propor
tion of the small fruits grown and when 
this demand is met we have the open mar
kets of Halifax, Montreal, Toronto, Que
bec and other Canadian cities, as well as 
those of the United States when their 
berries are out of the market.

My purpose in this letter is to deal en
tirely with the market end of ^he business, 
hoping that the information it- may contain 
will help all who are interested in its suc
cess.

First as to else of package or box: The 
Fruit Marks Act and fruit packages, as 
amended in 1907-8, and revised in 1010, re
quires that the standard berry box shall 
hold at least four-fifths of an imperial 
quart, which is practically a wine quart. 
It also provides that a smaller box may bo 
used, but if used, shall have the word 
"short” stamped on the side is letters not 
less than one-half inch.

Unfortunately, I think, some of our 
small fruit growers are marketing their 
berries m those small boxes which are not 
marked and thus making themselves liable 
undeV the law to a penalty of twenty-five 
cents per box for each box placed on the 
market. Aside from the penalty imposed 
tMey are doing very'much to depreciate 
the prices and demoralizing the market, 
and making everyone feel unpleasant who 
handles their berries or purchases them 
for hoirie consumption. While on the 
other hand those growers who use the full 
quart box, who pack their boxes full and 
make them look attractive, are punished 
in part by the_ shrinkage in prices occas
ioned by the use and sale of the small

Mus.

LIFE OF Anaemia is the medical term for poor 
or watery bipod. It may arise from a 
variety of causes, suçh as lack of exercise, 
hard study, improperly ventilated rooms or 
workshops, imperfect assimilation of food, 
etc. The chief symptoms are extreme pal
lor of the face, Bps and gums; rapid 
breathing and palpitation of' the heart af
ter slight exertion ; headaches, dizziness, 
sometimes fainting spells and a tendency 
to hysterics, swelling of the feet and 
limbs, a feeling of constant tiredness and 
a distaste for food. Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills are a certain cure for anaemia, be-aasrifvswa SS 5S—*-«>■ «. » »*,. * » —
and every part of the body. The follow- tins, who has twice beets; *n unsuccessful 
ing » one among thousands of cases of candidate in the Gonaert-ètive interests in 
this serious trouble cured by the use of St. John county.
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. Miss Georgina 
Raymond, St. Jerome, 

my health

Henry More Smith
/The mysterious stranger. Sailed: *

HOPEWELL HILL
Friday, July 6.

Stmr Governor Cobb, Allen, for Boston. 
Stmr Cromarty, Robinson, for West In

die* via Halifax.
Stmr Cromarty, Robinson, from West 

Indies via Halifax.

Hopewell Hill, JulyS—The July session 
of the Albert county council was held on 
Tuesday, the deliberations Only lasting a 
few hours, the passing of -bills being the 
principal business transacted.

Miss Mary Newcomb is visiting her 
brother, F. J. Newcombe, in St. John.

Mrs. R. P. Allen and children, of Fred
ericton, have taken apartments at the 
Albert House, Hopewell Cape, for a part 

, of the summer.
Normal School ntrance, college matricu

lation and High School leaving examina
tions are being conducted this week at 
Riverside, under the supervision of A. D. 
Jonah. There are about thirty candidates 
in-attendance.

The big picnic at Albert on Dominion 
Day, proved a good success financially, up
wards of $200 being cleared. The money 
will be used in paying off the indebtedness 
and improvement of the new park.

C. Allison Bishop left on Saturday for 
Newport (R. I.), where he has three 
brothers living, and where he will prob
ably locate.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Brewster and child, 
of Moncton, came to the village today to 
visit relatives. ’

Mrs. Chae. Livingstone, of Lynn (Mass.) 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
0. Woodworth, Chemical Road.

Miss Josephine Moore returned today 
from Moncton where she spent the past 
two weeks.

Miss Ruth Best, of Moncton, is a guest 
at the home of Mr. end Mrs. Alexander 
Rogers.

Miss Martha Berry, of Moncton, is 
spending a while at the Hill.

Mrs. Geo. 8. Mackenzie » the guest of 
her cousin, Mrs. Alex. Rogers.

Hopewell Hill, July 4—Qn the evening 
day a grand concert was given at Hills
boro under the auspices of the Church of 
England. Those taking part were the 
Misses Louise. Ruth and Jessie Knight 
and: Miee Marion Magee, of St. John, who 
furnished the müeical part of the pro
gramme, and Mis. C. J. Osman and Miss 
Margaret Lynds, readers. The programme 
was most excellently rendered. At* the 
conclusion of the entertainment the rec
tor, Rev. D. Jenkins, proposed a vote of 
thanks to all those who had assisted in 
bringing the concert to such a .successful

Send for copy ; only a few left
25c silver or Postal Order, SALISBURYj.t A

Salisbury, N. B., July 6—Charles L. 
Henry received quite a severe shaking up 
one iday this week. He was returning 
hope from River Glade with a load ' of 
lumber, when his home became frightened 
of ah automobile. The animal turned about 
in the road, throwing Mr. Henr/ off the 
load, one of the "Wagon wheels passing 
over bis loot. The horse ran for some 
distance until he was stopped by men Who 
were near the road. The people Who had 
the automobile very kindly took Mr. Htenry 
in and carried him back to where his 
horse was. No damage was done beyond 
the injury to Mr. Henry,, who, while able 
to be about, is still quite lame. 7 ’

Reports from Miss Francis, who went to 
Sussex, accompanied by her mother, on 
Thursday to undergo an 6peratioir;for ap
pendicitis, are most favorable. The opera
tion took place on Friday, and is consider- t 
ed very successful.

Rev. F. G. Francis and son William 
spent Saturday with friends at the 
Glades.

J. M. Crandall and his sister, Mrs. J.
W. Carter, who were out on an automo
bile trip this week with Mr. and Mrs. 
James E. McCready and Miss McCready, 
of Toronto, reached home Friday evening 
from Norton, having greatly enjoyed the 
trip.

Quite â number of the pupils of the ad
vanced department of the Salisbury school 
are in Moncton this week passing their 
examinations for Normal school entrance.

Address Box 75, St John,
CANADIAN PORTS.

' ' : <5' 1
Sydney, C B/ July 1—Ard, stis Kamonr- 

aska, Montreal ; Fairmonbt, do; Sande- 
fjord (Nor), Wabana.

Steamed 1st, str Morwénna, St Johns

Yarmouth, N S, July 1—Ard, strs Ca
bot, Parrsboro (and eld for Sydney) ; Ca- 
couna, Louisburg. -

Hawkeebury, N -S, July 1—Ard, brig 
Maggie Belle, Campbellton.

Louisburg, C B, July 2, 10 p m—steamed, 
str Brateberg (Nor), Boston.

Montreal, July 4—Ard, sirs Ionian, Glas
gow; Venango, Middlesboro; Lake Michi
gan, London and Antwerp; Royal Edward,
Bristol.

Quebec, July 6—Ard stmrs Corsican,from 
Liverpool ; Empress- of Ireland, from Liv
erpool; Kamouraska, from Sydney.

Montreal, July 6-riSld stmr Virginian, 
for Liverpool.

Bridgewater, N S, July 2-Ard seta Ed
ward H Blake, from New London.

Chatham, N B, June 27—Ard stmr Mar- 
ken (Dutch), Swart, from Liverpool.

• Victoria, B C,July 3—Ard stmr Director, Medicine Co. 
Prince Rupert for Liverpool.

Yarmouth, N S, July 3—Cld schr Archie 
Crowell, Swain, for Shelbourne.

Ard 4th—Sctas Lucille, Randall, from 
New York; Pesaquid, Densmore, do.

Yarmouth, N 8, Jrily-6—Ard stmr Prince 
Arthur, from Boston. rx 

Cld—Betas F C Melanson, "for Boston;
Lucille, for Bass River; Leonice, for St 
John. '

Quebec. July 6—;Ard stmrs Stormount, 
ftom Sydney; Kron Prinz Olav, from Syd
ney; Knutsford, Williams, from Sydney.
. Ard 7th—Stmrs Scandinavian, from Glas
gow; Eetitia, from Glasgow ; Wascouta, 
from Sydney; .Lingan, from Louisburg;
Easton, fron)'; Seven Islanos.
/ Montreal, July 6—Ard stmrs Corsican, 
from Liverpool; Ausonia, from Southamp- 

Ard Tth—Stmrs Ionia, from Hull; Teù- 
ttmk. from Liverpool; Lake Champlain,

! from Liverpool; Inishowen Headjrom Bel-
fast;-Andonig,

rfctîfcWest

W.“h#IK SacnsfolY
tsri’&agrfecK

eanageiseat
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JJ.

Que., says: “About 
a year ago my neaitn began to give out. 
I Buffered from headaches, heart palpita
tion, dizziness and appearea to o 
ened with a general breakdown, 
at this time employed in the family of a 
doctor, who, seeing my condition, ga 
medicine. I took this faithfully for 
time, but with* no benefit, and I grew much 
discouraged. Then a friend advised me to 
try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, saying that 
she had found a cure through them in 
similar conditions. I took her advice, got 
a supply of the pills and took them regu
larly for some time.* Gradually I became 
strong and in,.the course of a month 
I was again enjoying the best of health, 
and have not since had the least return of 
the old symptoms. I can heartily recom
mend Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills to all weak 
girls.”

Sold by all medicine dealers 
box or six* boxes for $2i$0,

lid, by The Dr. Williams’

CHATHAM IS READY 
FOR OLD HOME WEEKIl a J.:,,. wri BMtt weak» «aka 

j Students can;enter at any time.

seared to be threat* 
I was »

gave me 
some

» j
Three Bands to Be On Bfand and 

Many Other Features Are In
cluded- -Fireworks and Prizes— 
Preacher Telia of Hie Experiences 
in the West.

-• •

WJ & KERR, 
Principal ata

or so?

Chatham, N. B., July 7—A large audi- 
thered in St. Andrew’s church to 
, Pringle address the closing meet

ing of the Presbytery. Dr. Pringle gave 
an exceedingly interesting talk, saying that 
it Was just thirty-four years since be had 
lost been to St. Andrew’s church, and 
then as a candidate to the ministry. He 
then proceeded to tell of his work in the 
far west, showing how men will cofne to 
hear religion if they get something to help 
them, and not as is too often the case, to 
have some problems thrown at them when 
they already have too many to trouble 
them. Dr. Pringle related anecdote after 
anecdote from his experiences in the west 
in a very interesting way, holding his 
audisnee for an hour and a half and giv
ing them an insight into the way that 
leligion acts with men. His address mark
ed the close of the Presbyterial at which 
about seventy-five delegates attended, and 
which seemed , to have been highly success
ful in every way. - ’ ,

ence gat 
hear Dr.

at 60 cents 
or sent by;

i

>.SSS.T«sr£2. The death took place at 70 Cedar 
* avenue, Montreal, on Saturday morning,
I of W. O. Stewart. He was eighty-three 
years of age and was widely known 
the eastern provinces and had a large circle 
of friends in St. John. His family resides 
ia Montreal. The children are T. McA. 
Stewart, of Montreal; Rev. Westra Stew- 
ant, of Philadelphia, but formerly curate 
at Trinity church, St. John, and Percy 
Stewart, manager of a trust company, 
Montreal; and the Mieses Isabelle, Louise 
and Mildred at home. The funeral will 
take place at Hampton on Tuesday im
mediately after the arrival of the C. P. 
R. express.

box.
Second, as to straight, honest packing:

It is a greet pleasure in opening a crate 
of berries to find them nicely packed, a 
full sized box, and full to the top and at
tractive. The grower’s name stencilled on 
his crate with his landing or his post office 
address as well (I would suggest to put 
his or her name on the box also.) Such 
growers are helping .to make a name for 
New Brunswick’s small fruit business, and 
I notice that their berries are the first to 
find a purchaser.

The fact is that our citizens want qual
ity and honest packing, regardless of price; 
and those who do not meet the require
ments Of the market muet not complain if 
their business goes from them. In proof 
of this statement, a promiiient commis
sion merchant mlthe city market said to 
me yesterday. "I see a good many berries, 
particularly on Saturday evenings. Thç 
full size quart box attractively packed an*
full to the top is always sold first; the Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Coleman are spend-
small boxes, carelessly packed, Tare left ing a while at Hopewell Cape. Mr Cole-
over and have to be sold at from two to man, who is a son of Dr. H. H. Coleman, 
three cents less per box." of Moncton, has been filling an important

It is to be greatly hoped that future position on the staff at a Massachusetts 
ihipfnents will all be up to the standard, educational institution for some time. He 
not only in size of box and full to the top, » a graduate of Acadia: 
but attractively packed. Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Harper, of St.
- A great deal of pains has been taken to John, visited friends at _ Riverside this 
acquaint the berry box makers and the week. Mr. Harpér was the popular man-
fruit growers with the requirements of the ager of the Bank of New Brunswick
law governing the sale of small fruits, not branch at Riverside for some years, 
only by letter but by personal vsiting 
them at their homes And places of busi
ness, and it will be their own fault if any 
unpleasantness occurs.

I shall hope for the best and; will be 
very glad indeed to assist in any possible 
way to build up a splendid reputation for 
New Brunswick* Small fruits.
' It is a very great pleasure to add that 
the great majority of our small fruit grow
ers are shipping their berries in nice con
dition, and complying with ; the require
ments of the Fruit Marks Act. ,

8. L. PETERS, ™
Domihon Fruit Inspector.

St. John, July 4.
vided by John Vanderbeck, a guide’s out- 1 ■ • • - —“*•
fit by Manderviile Bros., a cowboy outfit To make celery sightly and crisp......
by John Hare, and some other floats by white tender stalks into two-inch lengths 
local firms, and possibly from Newcastle and score the pieces lengthwise amout half 
as well. In the parade there will also be an inch from each end until both ends are 
the bands, the firemen, and the militia, fringed. "Drop them into a pkn of ice 
so that it will be a sight well worth com- water in which a sauce of lenton is soak
ing many miles to see. The potymorphian ing, and let them stand for an hour be- 
features are expected to be very funny, fore serving. Dry thoroughly before putt- 
and among the floats will be one made up iofc on the table. : -
by John A. Buckley and friends entitled ------ m.Wi /epjiÿWi» ■ ; - v
the Backwards: There will be fireworks For a steamed cottage pudding, add a 
and excursions on the river steamers, and cupful of' dates to the ordinary cottage 
the $60.00 hung out in prizes for the tugs pudding and steam the mixture instead of 
of war is bringing out a large number of baking. This will be found excellent, be- 
entries for this popular «port. ‘ ing tasty as well as nutritious.

sin
CRAB APPLE JELLY.

Wash and remove stems and blossom 
ends. Pitt in a granite dish and half 
cover with cold water. Cook slowly until 
apples are soft. Wash and drain through 
a coarse sieve. Drip through a, double 
cheesecloth jelly bag. Boil twenty minu
tes, and add an equal quantity of heated 
sugar. Boil gently about five minutes, 
skim and put in glasses.—Eldora Lock- 
wood Dow in Woman’s World for July;

I

?3s-SEE Old Home Week, * ; < ...
The preparations for the old home week 

celebration are now so Advanced and defin
ite .that there is no longer any doubt but 
that July 8, 0 and 10) Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday,.of this week, will be the 
greatest in the history of Chatham. Prac
tically every attraction is now assured on 
a large scale, and the thorough advertis
ing campaign that has been carried on 
through the country as well as to points 
as far distant as Vancouver, ensures 
tfiere being a record crowd on hand to en
joy the entertainment provided.

Three hands from Chatham and New
castle will be on hand for the celebration. 
The sports are assured an they are under 
a capable committee of the M. A. E. A., 
and will be well copducted. The Sociatk, 
the star baseball team of the Nova Sec
tion letgu^, will cross bats with the Ctiat- 

McNEELEY—Suddenly, at his residence, ham stars on Tuesday afternoon, and the 
Page- 122 St. .Jatnes street, West End, on the locals who were able to defeat the Crack 

3rd inat., Edward F. McNeeley, leaving his St. Peter's team will have the assistance 
wife two. sons and five daughters to mourn, of one of the best pitchers in the New 

O’NEILL—In this city, on July 5, Ellen Brunswick league for the game. The par- 
Eleston, widow of Daniel O’Neil, in the ade will be one of the bigvfeattarea of 
76th year of her age, leaving one' son and the time, and promises to Be a record 
one daughter to mourn. breaker). In addition to many automobiles

ARMSTRONG—On July 5, at Manawa- there will be floats from O’Leary and 
eonish Road, Margate^ beloved wife of Montgomery, the Miramichi Foundry, two 
Charles Armstrong, aged 84 years, leaving \ from the Snowball Co., one from the W. 

Liverpool, July 4-Sld, str Lake Mani-.l one son and .one daughter to mourn their S. Loggie Co., B. M. Moran, A C. Mo- 
toba, Montreal. loss. ^ Lean, and probably a log cabin float pro-

«2» aCSVK 8*' B“A * ■

Though it is extravagant, the subetitu- / 
tion of cream for milk in making pumpkin 
pie will result in a most delectable des
sert.

MARRIAGES 4~issue.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Pitt Murray, of Monc

ton, are visiting the former’s parents, Dr. 
and Mrs. 8. C. Murray, at Albert.

j

FOLEYVHENDERSON—At the Church 
of the Sacret Heart, Waterville, Maine; on 
June 19, by the Rev. Father James K. 

ra Megsntic, for Liver- Kealy, Nellie Foley, oLWeSt St, John, to
Glasgow; Manchester C^rce^toMln- STU RD1Œ-KJNGDON—At' the Mis«ion 
Chester Church of St. John' the Baptist, St. John,

steamed 7th-Stmrs Comiahman, for on Saturday, Jffiy 6, by the Rev JB. Con-taa.vr&vi**' 1
Gold Riyer, N S, July 3-In port schr Bishop of Fredericton (N. B.)- 

Ponhpok,. McKay,'for West Ihdies-Toad- .... .......................................... ..............

A

MEN’S
LOW PRICED 

LACED BOOTS

pool; ian, for

: Ê 
m

T
if

IL ESTATE Not toe heavy for this 
time pf year, with plenty of 
wear and comfort in them.

ing. DEATHS- RICHIBUCTO
Richibucto, July 4—A large crowd were 

in town on Dominion Day to witness the 
carrying out of a good programme of 

.sports. The sailing, motor and towing 
were all very interesting and the 
could be said for the baseball game

V

via Syd-I The following deeds have been recorded: 
Trustee of A. L. Bonnell to H. C. Heans

Property at Ketepec.
I Tames Elliot et al to H. W. Emmerson,
^aue&ster.

Mrs. Ann M. Ferguson to S. H. White,
F al, Dock street.

j. c. Herned to Iilliatr Olito
"rince street, W. E.

R S. Robb to W. B. Chambers, corner
Vharlotte and Princess streets, .. . » 

j J. Rourke to Mrs. N. MacKellar, Lan-
«aeter.

St John Real Estate Co., to Hstold 
Cli ad wick. Erin street.

«ney to M? E..*^

ro^P U Tilky t0 E; H- Mildon, Marsh

71 Trueman to T. P. Trueman, $3,-
r26’ pnnces* street.*

Avonmouth, July 4—Ard, atr Royal 
George, Montreal.

races 
same | 
and the running races.

Mrs. James A. Dunham and daughter, 
Miss Dorothy, of Baltimore (Md.), ar
rived on Tuesday to spend the summer 
with Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Davie. Prof. 1 
Dunham is expected in a few days.

W. A. Cowperthwaite, vice-principal in 
the Aberdeen high school, Moncton, ac
companied by Mrs. CoFperthwaite and 
baby son, are spending the vacation with 
relatives in town.

Mrs. William Campbell returned yester
day from St. John where she had been 
making a few days’ visit.

Miss I. J. Caie, principal of the Milford 
superior school, after attending the in
stitute at Fredericton, came on Tuesday to 
spend her vacation with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John T. Caie. The latter has 
been ill for some months.

Miss A. C. Storer has returned from a 
trip to St. John.

Mrs. and Miss Condon, of Moncton,.are

Men’s Veal Calf, Laced Boots. $1.40
Men’s Dongola, Laced Boots.

$1.75, $1.85, $2.00, $2.25
Men’s Box Kip, Laced Boots,

$2.00, $2.25, $2.50
Men’s Box Calf, Laced Boots,

$2.75. $2.85

i
|

c.rdiff.

'MMcut
II

, ® - .N*ON—I n this city, on July 7,

from New York; Empress of Britain,from Glynn, in the 103rd year of his age, leaving 
Quebec. , his wife, two eons and two daughters to
ififSSSijfc (c"B|Jfol œmLLW-At Soeaei, o. July .... the

«3MÆ t & rsraf ts-fstts stz

lin
Closed Friday Evenings at 7.

Open All Day Saturdays Until 10.39 p- m. ’ ■

■ iMi

Francis® Vaughan1 Jn makin8 cranberry jelly or pMfcJjwir 
S sugar will be required if the sugar be r .
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;te, Mr. and Mrs. Alien

s Elva Machum’s many friends ar
id to welcome her home aged», uS? 
hm has been attending Oxford nüT 
y, London, England, and will spend 
immer months with her parents Mr 
dra. E. R. Machum, at Hillandaie 
• Gladys Hegan has been % recent 
.of Mrs. Sancton at the

m

te Lou Caulfield returned to Natick 
is.) on Saturday.
•s. W. Shives Fisher 
! from Kingston (Ont.) .

Bertram Todd, of Montreal Was 
lest last week of Mr. and Mrs, Ron. 
EcAvity at Woodman s Point, 

a. G. R. Willett and Miss Jennie 
fctt are visting relatives and friend, 
Eppcvvillp (N. S. i for a few weeks 
number of Mrs. Frederick Schofield’s 
ds called on her recently and gave her 
feasant surprise, it being her tenth 
ling anniversary.
M. Humphrey, who has been spend.

I few weeks here, has returned to St.

has returned

'•

fa - Lizzie Stephenson, of Boston, is 
ing her ^parents, Mr. and Mrs; W. J. A 
heneon, at Hillandaie.
»n ley Bridges is expected here from i 
city to spend a few months, 
ps. Golding and Miss Golding, of St. 
i, spent the holiday at Ononette, thé 
is of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Golding, 
iss Robie Sproul, of Hampton, has 
; the guest this wéek of Mrs. W.^Roy j 
Kenzie at Nerepis, and Mis. R. A 
ey at Hillandaie.
j and Mra. J. Walter Holly returned 
•evening from an auto trip tff Nova 
la. They touched at various-towns,
F ing Annapolis, Truro and goino 
ngh to Halifax. They were accom- 
ed'by Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bouillon.
' rebec, who returned with them and 

orw guests of Mr. and Mrs. Holly, 
lord McAvity, Carson Flood, Percy 
tty and Don. Skinner composed an- 
auto party who spent the holiday at 
stock, going as far as Houlton (Me )
. G. M. Campbell is a few weeks’ 
from the city-of-Mrs. C. H. Leonard 

foonette.
r. and Mrs. W. B. Harrison, of St 
l,. have this week been the guest iof 
finches. ' ' *
*ert Magee spent the week-end with 
parents at Lingley. 
r. and Mrs. H. H. Wilcox and child 
fed this week from Newtonville 
SS.I to spend the. remainder of the 
tier here.
r. and Mrs. Parker H. Currier spent 
holiday at the Coeman House, Wood- ■
"a Point.
-ss Stewart, of Montreal, is the guest' 
ties Philpe at Ononette. 
rs. Edward Sears and daughter, Miss 
hleen Sears, are now occupying their 
age here.
«rry R. Dunn spent the week-end and 
Jay in Digby.

number of students of Kerr’s Biisi- 
tCollege, St. John, are camping at Bel
li Point.
iss Jessie Gilliland, who for the last 

■■ has been teaching scRool at Brook,
; has returned home to spend the holi- 
i with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
iland, at Ononette. 
ferry Nase, of St.
“with his sisters
iss Muriel McBay and Miss Springer.

at the Cos-

J ohn, spent the week- 
at the Point. • ,

it. John, spent y 
i House. 0 , 
ihn Sayre and auto party, including D. 
McLeod, of Yarmouth, were here on

ton Wetmore. of St. John, has been" 
st here this,"«reek, 
and Mrs: J. Roy Campbell and sop 

opened up their cottage here for the 
ndér of the Sttinmer months.
>. Hugroan, of Montreal, is the guest 

daughter, Mrs. Fred. Elkin, at On-

■^!iæ&SSSsïss&
> Bridges , is a guest front' the city of 

at the Point.
Dickasoh is spending a few months

and Mra. Roy Likely, of Vineonver, 
the summer months With Mr.

Ononette. V" •

■

Mrs. J! A. Likely at 
. and Mrs. H. M. McAlpine and fam- 
ave arrived from the city to spend 
ummer at the Point, 
s. Winslow, of Woodstock, h expect*

Seth Prime. uaJR ... ..
v and Mrs. deorge Kimball spent the 
-end at Ononette, earning from tlje 

-,
W. J. MaeKenne, who since the 

has been 
return to

s®
.

:li of her father, Henry Nase,
1 her mother at Nerepis. will 

home in Portland (Me.) tomorrow, 
will be accompanied by her son. 
iss Nellie King, of Welsford, has been 
guest this week of Mr; and Mrs. Gilli- 

I at Ononette. She will leave tomorrow 
Gagetown.
t. and Mrs. W. H. Smith, of St. John, 
now occupying their cottage, t Nestle- 
at Morrisdale. Mrs. Hansonj of Hor- 

is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Smith.
-, and Mra. J. E. McCready afnd -fough- 
Maud, of Toronto, who for several 

:s have been touritig New Brunjwick 
in aufo, visiting relatives and frfends, 
expected on Monday to spend Jome 

> at the Cosman House. ’ -
ev. J. K King preached his farewell 
ion in the Methodist church on Sun
evening to a large congregation. Frotn 

t he will go to the Gagetown circuit.
: newly appointed preacher, Mr. Gregg, 

officiate at the service on Sunday

Rose and Mr. and
igard came from the city by motor bogt 
Dominion day, fend were the guests »f 

Mrs. W. H. Smith. . . . - -‘r ;
a-

REXTON
^xton, N. B.; iP l^ d^e Wrdfoe.
1rs. A. Wood, of 'Jfonrton, is on a viert 
fiends here and -*T Upper Rexton.
Era. R. A. MoGrsgor and chiltfren have 
irned from Motaton to spend the sum- 
r. at Upper -ReeWtil _ .
ties Vera MclnerWflrfreturned from Dal- 
isie Monday to spehS. her vacation at 
- home here. - -
liss Clara Palmer, wife has been teacn.- 
at Upper DorchestiWt came home M*,n"

■ to enjoy her vacatldti. _. ,
1rs. Wm.^Livirgstohfe, : of Liv^pto1 
ig.). who has been vJhting Mis».,Scott, 
i, gone to Shediac Ifejiyieit her ke" 
t returning to her Some. . v ' 
|ra. Egbert Atkuwop ■ «MH» 
ge number of «ferried ladies st » 

k tea Wednesday afternoon m bon 
tirs/ H. C. Mersereau, ivbo « 

ing to Montreal. . „^
r. and Mrs. T. G. A. Parlées arc or » 
lion trip to Nova Scotia, 
iss Loretta Burns visited Moncton

5-
3

I week.
bhn Mahoney, of Melrose, Wostn 

y, is visiting hie brother, Dr,
,.-JsS. •••*

‘

ies Alice Murphy, of XValtiml 
iaiting her home in Kouchib:? »rg»r1rs. George T. Davie, oi. A: 

, is on a visit to her pategd 
s. Wm. Keswick. She -s » 
•Miqa Milicent Carter, ofM 
Continued on page 7, sixth;
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Optimistic Speed 
Frink, Geo. Vt 
Wood, and Hi 
Courtenay Ba; 
Public Works.

i
Frii

Thursday, July 11, A. D. 
Bn important day in the 1 
John, marking, as .it did, th 
ing of the works which i 
Courtenay Bay into St. Job 
•which, when completed, will 
finest and beet equipped hi 
Atlantic coast.

,St. John has come into 1 
hopes and ambitions whit 
years the citizens have chei 
which they have spent free 
and their money are at la: 
ized and the port has ent 
era of development which w 
expenditure of millions upc 
order to keep pace with t 
trade which poure 
lantic port oi the

The commencement of a c 
entails the expenditure of m 
000,000 is in itself sufficient 
lftio» but its greatest signi 
to lie in the fact that tine ii 
ginning of the tremendous 
the future has. in store for |

The formal opening took j 
fcfternoon *t 3 oftfck on th< 
of Courtenay Bay near th 
•breakwater and the dry do< 
was marked by statesmanliti 
Bivered in the presence of j 
bering thousands and by a , 
off by the minister of fin 
view of the spectators.

This was followed by a 
given by Norton Griffiths 
grounds surrounding Tenby 
home of W. F. Burditt. 
function was .attended by t 
ed guests who were presei 
for the opening ceremonies i 
number of prominent citizei

During the afternoon a 
and track athletics were i 
in a field near the openii 
and were enjoyed by large « 
tators.

In the evening at 7 o’cl< 
boat race, the first of 
the Norton Griffiths trophy 
contest proving interesting 
large crowds to the harbç 
race was followed by a ] 
crafts of the St. John Poi 
around the harbor. TJie*evi 
enlivened by a splendid $ 
music furnished by the 62i 
Band in King square.
More Visitors Yesterda

through
dominion.

a se

A dark sky and 
greeted the third day of tj 
■week celebration and during 
the look of the weather boa 
most important day of the | 
ties. There was a shower.] 

• noon but by the middle ol 
sky cleared and the excq 
which has so far ensued hej 

While the bulk of the vis 
ready arrived a number d 
came into the city yesterdal 
many suburbanites with th] 
rived from the country td 
formal opening of Courtenj 

j Governor Cobb also arrived I 
I brought with it an addition 
| visitors.

Contrary to expectation I 
I city did not generally obsel 
I as a holiday and as a col 

military parade was called ] 
minute, as many of the mes 
to leave their businesses. 1 
disappointment to hundreds I 
had lined up in the hope I 
Parade. The Boy Scouts, j 
tillery and the 28th Dragd 
appeared in the streets in ud 
|had not received due notkl 
cellation of the parade.

The quietness of the street 
noon showed a sharp col 
bustle of the preceding dal 
en*y Bay ceremonies drawinj 
of people from the town t] 
opening. j

Oourtenay Bay wJ
The chief interest of th] 

visitors naturally centred ij 
,rifn00n °hwrvance at Q 
The magnitude of the enta 
the greatest harbor develon 
®ver undertaken in Canada! 
the interest displayed. ThJ 
ract, involving the expend] 

and a balf million dollars,] 
construction of a breakwal 
°ng, including five grovnesl 
;2F,A dry dock of the 5 
*5*t Jong, 110 feet wide | 
oepth of water (one of the 
^orld) ; dredging a channel I 
jrom the harbor and dredgiJ 

■ M>urenay Bay to the riepj
AmicViu iater be incrH
VTa the construction of 1 
S!*®' totalling 4,890 feet 
with 22 berths capable of J 

Sl8 Jrom 700 to 1,000 f< 
l the material v
l2Tatedwillbon»odma
m 28 **** «t the h«d of

m ■

■m

'

4'
IP'[i
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E CAMP su:
WITH

Brought by Visl.ors-Militl, Began to Strike Tents Last

« % H. LIVINGSTONE 
PASSES IE IT 

CARTER'S POINT

SALISBURY HAPPENINGS~:'t% .;*•'**
I |W

I BATTLE ftft Salisbury, July 8—Mise Kate Brown j 
Cambridge (Mate.), is visiting iq Salisb’uJ 
and is the guest of her sister, Mrs P n 
Gray, .at the Depot hotel. ‘

Hon. C. J. Osman, of Hillsboro WJ 
oyer hia fiehing^grounde on the Petit, od,"

J. Stewart Henry, of the tear!,:,, , 
of the Sackville schools, 18 spending^!
holidays at his home here.

The Salisbury Orangemen, with v-:™,,,, 
brethren, will attend the Baptist church 
in a body here next Sunday evening ai.d 
listen to a sermon by Rev. F. G. Francis

Mrs. Lyman P. Crane and her sister 
Jktias Dorothy Cochrane, of Barre, arrived 
id Salisbury last week and will spend the 
summer months with their mother M„ 
Elizabeth Cochran.

Rev. H. Hv Saunders, pastor of the
Baptist church at the Glades, exchanged
pulpits on Sunday last with Rev. F. <} 
Francis. Rev. Mr. Saunders' evening "seri 
vice was held here. He gave an able dis" 
course.

The annual school meeting in Bord°r i 
district No. 24 in the parishes of Sal. ' 
bury, Moncton and Coverdale, took pla,s 
in the school building here on Mondav 
morning. V. E. Gowland was appointed 
chairman and G. W. Gaynor senetarvB 
The financial report of the secretan -treasi 
uier, ^George W. Gaynor, was accepted. 
The sum of >1,350 was voted to be a!i 
sessed on the district for school purp0% 
for the ensuing year. "
' >V. E. Gowland was elected trustee in 
place of A. Lester, retired. J. M r~-. 
dall was re-elected auditor. The truste^, 
now are J. W. Carter, John Kenned-,■... 
Mr. Gowland.

::

Chillingworth-Deagan. 

A wedding of row JULY 12j ;; a—
B I ■T £ Vto St. John

Ma»., at
friends 
23, In

on[ '

That FARMERæîm
Carthy, a cousin of the bn 
matron of honor was the * 

iy the thoughts that there will Mrs. Bertrand L. M 
do so. worth, brother of t 

, was man. The bride

Cl
■

staff

All Arrangements for Glorious 
Event Have Been 

Completed

Was Born in Scotland 92 Years Ago, 
and Was Well Known—Nephew is 
Editor of Glasgow Herald.■ i tit*. mm,

oore. Wm. Chilhng- 
the groom, was best 

wore a handsome gown 
of white crepe de chine and carried a 
bouquet of lillies of the valley.
Carthy wore, white embroidered Hamburg 
over yellow silk. Mrs. Chillingworth is 
well known in lodge circles in jBrockton, 
and ie a member of Ellen Lee Rebekah 
lodge. The bride, bridesmaid and matron 
of honor are nieces of Hugh McCarthy, of 
Britain street. There are many friends in 
this, city who wish her happiness in her 
wedded life. *

Appleby-Curran.

m Hartland, N. B., Jqlv 5—On Thursday 
afternoon the house and barns of James 
Sewell, of Armand, twelve miles from 
here, were entirely destroyed by fire. Only- 
two young children were at home when the 

Miss Mc-Pfije started and its origin is 'not known.
Neighbors saved most of the household 
goods. . ■ b, .,fi jja ;
• Before Justice Barnett today Everett 
Crabb, of Cloverdale, was sent up for trial 
on a charge of stealing logs from F. E. 
Sayre. The accused was before his arrest 
given a chance to pay for seven logs al
leged to have been purloined but he re
fused to do this and hie arrest followed. 
A few days ago fire destroyed a camp and 
provisions valued at >1,000 belonging to 
Sayre, also a dam and other property and 
incendiarism is suspected. Crabb was ad
mitted to bail.

Yesterday the death occurred of James 
Scott at the age of 78. He had been ill 
a long time. He is survived by hie wife, 
who is a" sister of the late David H. Kes
wick. He was born in Scotland but has 
lived in New Brunswick for many years. 
Before coming here hid home was in Al
bert county.

The thermometer has been registering 
ninety degrees lately and showers today 
are a relief.

Sussex, July 5—Camp Sussex of 1812 is 
no more. The big militia grounds, for the 
last two weeks, the home of more than 
3,000 men, are rapidly being deserted by 
their soldier inhabitants and by noon of 
tomorrow there will be scarcely 200 men 
of aH t'hart vast host remaining to remind 
one that the place has sheltered New 
Brunswick’# army in what was probably 
the largest camp yet conducted in this 
province.

It was a record camp in more way» than 
one. While the attendance was remarkably 
large, there was little disorder, the men 
conducting themselves in an orderly and 
commendable manner; there was little 

; liquor in evidence, practically none except 
: what wae brought to the grounds by viglt- 
| ors; tfce drilling was well up to the stand

ard, several new features being intro
duced; sanitary measures were most strict
ly enforced; the qumber of patients treat
ed in the hospital was particularly small; 
and there were other features connected 
with the camp which will serve to ira

it upon those who attended as being 
one of the most successful for years.

That Colonel W. H. Humphrey, camp 
commandent, was well pleased with the 
camp of 1912 is quite apparent from the 
following valedictory issued in today's gen
eral orders:

“The camp commandant desires to ex
press hie appreciation of the manner in 
which all duties have been performed dur
ing the annual training this year, the ex
cellent spirit which has prevailed, and the 
exemplary behavior of the troops both in: 
and out of camp.

“This reflects credit on all concerned,
' and he begs to convey to the officers of 
the staff, the brigade commander and offi
cers commanding all units, his, hearty 
thanks for the zeal which has been dis
played in carrying out the orders and in
structions which have been promulgated 
in connection with the same.’’

Several special trains have been ordered 
for the military siding tonight and 
row morning and the troops witf 
ried from the grounds to their homes in 
all parts of the province, satisfied with 
their training, the work accomplished, and 
the better m many ways for having par
ticipated in the duties of soldier life under 
canvas. As they came in, so they are 
going out. In twos and threes, in squads, 
companies and regiments, they are being 
borne from the scene of activities, but it 
is noticeable that there ie for the most 
part. a vast difference in their demeanor, 
in their marching, and in their obedience 
of commands. The effects of the constant 
drilling', the utilizing of the £ours of morn
ing and afternoon to make them efficient 
in this respect, have "been productive of 
promising results, and they carry them
selves with an improved military bearing, 
in marked contrast to the slouchy, lacka
daisical air worn by the majority on enter- 

|ÿ ing camp. 2jjjjBBj|y|aS.Sg^HyEa
Field Day.

Monday, July 8.
A.t the age of 92 years, Walter Hamil

ton Livingstone, one of the oldest and 
most respected residents of St. John, pass-- 
ed away yesterday at his summer home, 
Glen Lyon, Carter’s Point.

Mr. Livingstone was born in Kilsyth, 
Sterlingshire, Scotland, in 1821, and came 
to this country in 1846. He settled in St. 
John, and had lived here ever since. He 
was a brother of the late Dr. Wm. Living
stone and of Rev. Martin Livingstone, of 
Ontario. ' His nephew, Hugh M. Living
stone. is editor of the Glasgow, Scotland, 
Herald.

During the early years of Mr. Living
stone’s. residence in St. John, he was an 
active business men and was numbered 
among the leading merchants of the city. 
He Wag in the drug business with lug 
brother for many years, and had interests 
in lumbering and other firms. He retired 
from active life about thirty years ago. 
He was for forty years an elder of St. 
David’s church and a prominent member 
of St. Andrew’s Society

He is survived by onT son, C. H. Liv
ingstone, of Washington (D. C.), who is 
well known throughout America as the 
president of the National Organization of 
Boy Scouts in America; and three sisters. 
Misses Agnes E. and Pauline W., of this 
city, and Mrs. John Theal, of Perris 
(Cal.)

The funeral will. take place tomorrow 
afternoon from his fate residence, Millidge 
avenue, and interment will be made in 
Femhill.

be ‘ something moving” while they d 
Major A. J. Markham, 8th Hussars 

field officer today, with Capt. F. S. L. 
Ford, orderly medical officer.
Two Soldiers Taken to Halifax 

Hospital.

TRAINS TO TAKEi
,1 MANY’FROM HERE

N ;
Two of the men in camp, both from St. 

John, Troop** Fred Rodgers and Winn 
O'Brien, of the 28th N. B. Dragoon*, will 
not come home with the rest of the boys. 
They were taken this afternoon to the 
militia hospital at Halifax for treatment. 
Young Rodgers wae badly kicked in the 
face by a horse and came nearly losing an 
eye ae the result of the accident, 
O’Brien has blood poisoning in his 
He had a few blisters on the member and 
picked thejn with hie jackknife and be
fore long

Several Bands Engaged forUfe Cele
bration in Moncton—Probably More 
Than 2,000 Orangemen \vill Be in 
Line—Some of the Details.

Salisbury, N. B., July 4—A very pretty 
wedding wae solemnized at the Churob of 
Our Lady of Mercy at Fredericton Road, 
Salisbury, on Monday, July 1, when Miss 
Mary J. Curran, daughter of Mr. ahd Mrs.

Curran, of Fredericton Road, was 
united in marriage tu Walker L. Appleby, 
of Nauwigewauk, Kings county/ The 
nuptil mate wae celebrated by Rev. Father 
Loekary, P. P. The bride mitered the

while
hand.

A general meeting of the July 12 
mittee was held at the hall, Germain 
street, on Saturday evening, when the ar
rangements were completed for the grand 
celebration of the glorious twelfth, at 
Moncton, on Friday next. This excursion 
is the only one planned to leave the city 
during old home week and should be well 
patronized, as it will give visitors to the 

■ city an opportunity to get out and see this 
fine section of the province as well as the 
far-famed Petitcodiac bore, at a very mod
erate cost.

It has been arranged that the first spe
cial will leave the Union depot at 7.45 
a.m., instead of 7A0 
nounced. This train 
termediate stops along the line, while the 
second train, which will leave the depot 
at 8A0, will only make the necessary stops 
for water, etc., unless the first one is 
able to accommodate all those at the vari
ous stations, in which case they will be 
picked up by the later train.

The Carleton Orangemen, accompanied 
by the St. John Pipe Band, will cross in 
the 7.40 trip of the ferry, joining the çity 
brethren who will assemble at Germain 
street at 7.30 am., where the parade will 
leave for the depot at 7.46 in the follow
ing order: The Union Jack, supported 
by a bodyguard of Scarlet Knights, 
form; the Artillery band, Royal 
Knights of Ireland, Royal Scarlet Khights, 
Havelock L. O. L. No. 27, Johnston L. O. 
L No. 24, True Blue L. O. L. No. 11, 
with Pipe band; Gideon L. O. L. No. 7, 
York L. O. L. No. 3, Eldon L. O. L. No. 
2, Verner II. O. L. No. 1, St. John dis
trict officers, St. John county officers.

Each of the foregoing bodies will be 
headed by their respective banners and 
clothed in appropriate regalia, much of 
which has never been worn in public be
fore.

Members of Ae.L. O. L. Nos. 60 anf-70, 
of Fairville, will proceed to Simond street, 
wherd they will join the North End breth
ren. Undei1 the lead of the Carleton Cor
net band they will march direct to the de
pot. Refreshment bars will be attached to 
each of the above trains, and will be in 
charge of a strong committee of the county 
lodge.

A special train has also been / arranged 
for over the St. Martins and Upham rail
ways, leaving St. Martina in time to con
nect at Hampton with the first train at 
8A0, returning again on arrival of train 
at night. Return tickets on the St. Mar
tins Railway will be issued from all points 
at one first class fare. This special should 
also prove a great convenience to many 
people in that section of the country who 
may wish to spend the day in the city 
instead of going to Moncton, and who 
would thus have the full day to shop and 
visit their friends, or to see the automobile 
parade, and return on the suburban at 
night.

On arrival at Moncton each train will 
be met by a brass band and the visitors 
conducted to the exhibition grounds which 
have been procured for Ahe day and where 
meals will be served at moderate cost. At 
2 pm. a mammoth parade will be formed, 
in which it is expected that there will be 
from twelve to fifteen bands participating, 
and probably 2,000 Orangemen from all 
parte of the province in attendance. Rev. 
B. H. Thomas, of Dorchester, Grand Mas
ter, will ride the white horse, 
short parade of the principal streets, a 
jubilee meeting will be held on the ex
hibition ground with speeches by the 
grand master, the Ben. deputy grand 
master, Hon. Robert Maxwell and other 
prominent members of the association.

Returning, the trains will leave for St. 
John about 6.30 pm.

com-
■ ' was being attended to in the

hospital.
Major C. W. Wetmore, 74th regiment, 

piesided this afternoon over a court or 
inquiry into the alleged burning of a bed 
rug or blanket owned by Capt. Camerou, 
73rd regiment. The other members of the 
court were Capt. C. H. Taylor, 67th regi
ment ,and Capt. W. J. Osborne, 71st regi
ment. The proceedings were submitted to 
the headquarters office.

Badges were awarded several of the men 
for their shooting, the best shots in each 
of the regiments being as follows:

8th Hussars-—Sergt. G. Murray, “B” 
squad, score 63,

28th Dragoons—8. Q. M. S. K. Pearson, 
“B” squad, ecore 67.

67th Regiment—Sergt. R, L. Boyer, “B” 
score 66.

eghnent—Corp. J. C. Knollin, “E"

J

church on the arm of- her brother, Leo J. 
Curran, and looked very charming in a 

of white voile with veil and wreath KINGS COUNTY COURT- gown
of lilies of the valley. She carried in her 
hand a white prayer book and was at
tended by Mite E. Appleby, sister of the 
groom, while Leo J. Curran, brother of 
the bride, acted ae best man.

After thé ceremony the happy young 
couple drove to the home of the bride’s 
parents, Mr. and Mm. James Curran, 
where a wedding breakfast was served, 
friends and relatives of the bride and 
groom being; present. He bride’s travelling 
dress wae fawn broadcloth, with white 
picture hat. Many valuable and useful 
presents were received by the young 
couple.

At the marriage service special music 
was rendered by the very efficient church 
choir, the wedding march being played by 
the organist, Mise A. Reynolds. The happy 
couple left on the Canadian Pacific express 
amid showers of rice, for a tonr of the 
maritime provinces. On their return they 
will make their home at Nauwigewauk 
(N. B.) Miss Curran was one of the moet 
popular. young ladies in the Fdereicton 
Road district of Salisbury parish, and will 
be greatly missed by her many friends.

Hampton, July 5—The July sitting r.f 
the county court for Kings county opened 
on Tuesday before Judge Jonah and a 
petit jury. The adjourned case of Camp
bell vs. Pugeley was ordered set down 

:,for Thursday, then to be tried before 
Judge Borden, of Westmorland county.

In the case of Brown against Parks, a 
suit to recover the amount of a promissory 
note, judgment was given by default. 
Fowler A Freeze for plaintiff; defendant 
did not appear.

The case of Gare on vs. Chapman, 
for breach of contract, was adjourned to 
chambers. G. H. Adair for plaintiff;
W. Fowler for defendant.

On- Thursday Judge Borden heard the 
ease of Walter B. Campbell against John 
A- Pugsley, a claim for damages sustained 
from an automobile driven by defendant.. 
Fowler & Freeze appeared for plaintiff' 
and W. B. Wallace and J. P. D. Leu-in 
for defendant. The occurrence took place 
on the road between the Station and 
Hampton Village, the plaintiff claiming 
that defendant in passing frightened hia 
horses and in trying to restrain was forced 
back against a house and injured, his 
wagon also being damaged. Defendant and

Michael Glynn died on Saturday at the his witnesses stated that he stopped his 
home of hie eon, 3 Dorchester street at machine before reaching plaintiff’s team; 
the great age of 108 years. that Campbell jumped out and led li s

Hale and hearty and more active than horses past, saying “All right; go ahead: " 
most men at the age of seventy, Mr. Glynn that a passenger got out and cranked the 
always took hie daily exercise and till a engifae, and that in starting the horses 
few year* ago went into the fields and did shied away, causing whatever damage, if 
ae much work ae any farmer in the prime any, was done. The jury found the de- 
of life could do. A typical Irishman, he fendant guilty of negligence and the jude 
was humourous and witty. Hie pleasing fixed the damages at >100. There is 
disposition has been given as the causq talk of an appeal from the judgment given, 
of his long life.

Mr: Glynn was born in County Sligo,
Ireland, in 1810 and came to this country 
when he was twenty-eight years of age.
He is said to have been 
who escaped death, when the ship carry
ing Irish immigrants was visited with fever 
and many of the massengers died and were 
buried on Partridge Island along with Dr.
Collins, who went as a volunteer from St.
John to care for the stricken passengers.

Mr. Glynn settled in Bamesville, Kings 
county, where he followed the life of a 
farmer until eight years ago when he came 
to this city to live with his eon.

Among the many interesting things that 
Mr. Glynn liked to talk about wae the 
great inventions and discoveries made since 
he wae young—when the telephone and 
electric lights were things unheard of, 
when the “horseless car” would be con
sidered something wonderful and the elec
tric hell a miracle.

Mr. Glynn is survived by his wife, two 
sons, John and William of this city and 
two daughters, Mrs. Thomas Beamish and 
Mrs. George Allan, also of this city.

WRECKING COMPANY 
FLOATING DREDGE SUNK 

AT ST, STEPHEN

, as previously an- 
will make all the in-

compa
71st un-

DIED AT GREAT 
AGE OE 103

company, score 65.
73rd Regiment—Sergt. C. Archer, “F” 

company, score 68.
74th Regiment—Corp. R. Amos, “E” 

company, score 65.
In connection with the presentation of 

these badges it might he said that the 
work on the range this year was very sat
isfactory. Some good shooting was done 
and there were not many failures. Instruc
tion was given from the first day of camp 
to the close and each company on the roll 

on the day ap
pointed for it to Shoot. “Sub-target” guns 
had been placed in position about the 
grounds and1 these were useful aide in 
practice for the men to endeavor to gain 
their efficiency pay, which is done only 
through being able to make the required 
number of points in the shooting.

Some of the St. John boys returned to 
their homes this evening: In the case of 
the service corps it is necessary that a 
fairly large rear party should be left to 
attend to the final details, but some of 
them left camp tonight. Others will en
train tomorrow, ae will the 28th Dragoons, 
some of whom will be in St. John next 
week to aid in patrolling the streets dur
ing the festivities then .to take place. 
Practically all of the trgopa will have en- 
trainedi hy noon tomorrow and the camp 
of 1912 will have passed into history.

I
i i suit

St. Stephen, N. B., July 5—(Special)— 
The Merritt Chapman Wrecking Company, 
of New York, have undertaken to raise 
the dredge recently sunk near the narrows 
by the steamer Grand Manan. Their 
wrecking steamer Commissioner, Captain 
H. A. Hayford and crew of twenty-five 
men, are here and are making prepara
tions to raise the,, dredge on tomorrow 
afternoon’s tide. They are placing strong 
steel cables under it and by the help of 
two immense steam derricks hope to float 
the dredge and at once beach it, where 
temporary repairs will be made.

If
tomor- 

b e car-ir§ in uni- 
Bladem Michael Glynn Passed Away 

Saturday—Was on Fever- 
Stricken Ship.

marched to the*"“butta”r»
I

Casey-Legere.

: On Monday morning in St. James’ 
church, Scoudouc, Rev. Father Hudson 
united in marriage Mary Lena, daughter _ 
of Thomas Legere, of that place, to Henry 
J. Casey, of St. John. The bride was 
given away -by her brother, Fred. Légère, 
and was gowned in White voile and veil 
with wreath of orange blossoms. Arthur 
Legere, cousin of the bride, acted as best 

Among the gifts received was a

I

w,
r

Leveret* W. Smith.
Sussex, N. B., July 4—The death of 

Leveritt W. Smith, son of the late L. J. 
Smith, of Jerusalem, Queens county, oc
curred at his home Idaho Falls (Idaho), 
June 23. The cause of death was acute in
digestion. . -

Mr. Smith was 53 years old. He left
P w v New Brunswick about 28 years ago for

- Montana. He lived in Butte City 26 years,
■fa -«• b

Ü .lit., ™ Bt. m™, will b, ,1.... mS“h,Jw'

ts ’* i&SÎ SISS12 ?iX,rBw»:
■Bt. I&. «bird, WM U|„ m™, or J”"* J* b—1 b-ord Irm

large and fashionable wedding at half-past * sea years, 
three o’clock this afternoon, when the 
marriage of Miss Edith M. Weeks, daugh
ter of the late Robert T Weeks, of Cabr- Many wm regret the death of Mrs. Anne 
lottetown, P.E.I., to Charles J. Forlong, McGirr, widow of Felix McGirr, which 
took place. The church was beautifully. occurred Wednesday evening at her home, 
decorated with pink and white peonies, ' 47 at. Davjd street, after an illness of 
the pillars being covered in white and about two months. . Her death followed 
entwined with emilax and peomee. The that of her husband by only seven weeks, 
ceremony was performed by the Ven. -ghe was formerly Miss McCarron, and was 
Archdeacon Cody, E. Julea Brazil presided: a natjve of Kings county. Two Bisters, 
at the organ and as the guests assembled, : Misses Mary and Elizabeth McCarron, of 
played Mendelssohn’s spinning song, also Chapel Grove, survive, with two stepsons, 
Gounod’s Berceuse, and then the wedding Felix and Joseph McGirr, of this city, and 

, ,, ' . , | a stepdaughter, Mrs. Joseph Taylor. The
“The brjde, who was given away by her body will be taken to Chapel Grove for 

uncle, G.: Frank Beer, wore a beautiful burial. ».
gown of ivory satin, veiled with white 
ninon edged in pearls, and trimmed with 1 
beautiful old princess lace, which had i 
been worn by the groom’s mother at her 
wedding. Her tulle veil was arranged as 
a Juliet cap, with coronet of orange bios-

li

1 man.
handsome piano, the present of the groom. 
Mr. and Mra. Casey will reside at Pleas
ant Point, St. John (N. B.)

is
v Concert at Great Salmon River.

I Great Salmon River, July 4—One of the 
most pleasing and successful entertain
ments that the residents of this hamlet 
among’ the hills of St. John county ever 
had the privilege of attending, wae given 
in the h^ll here on the evening of July 1.

The programme had been arranged by 
the teacher of the public school, S. E. 
Charlton, who with hie pupils, thirteen in 
number, were assisted by several of the 
young people, whose valuable aid and kind 
suggestions did much to make the occasion 
such a success.

The programme was a lengthy one, oc
cupying fully two heure. G. E. Charlton 
was chairman, Robert Gillcriat wae stage 
manager The opening chorus was: Can
adians All Are We. Other songs were: 
Tenting Tonight On the Old Camp Ground, 
Somewhere, and Good Night Ladies. Miss 
Jessie Gillcrist did full justice as organist.

Perhaps the most pleasing feature was 
shown while the song Tenting Tonight On 
the Old Camp Ground wae -being sung. 
Two men. dressed in full military uniform 
were seen prostrate in front of their tent.

Tableaux—Why the Light Went out— 
Persons, R. Tait, Mies Lila Wilcox and 
William Chapman. His First Experience - 
Persons, Reuben H. Greer and Miss Ida 
A. Ell*. Courting Under Difficulties— 
Persons. Miss Jessie Gillcrist, Robert 
Crossman, R. Tait and Miss Lilly Wilcox.

Dialogues—Trials of a Teacher; The 
Precocious Speller; The Premature Pro
posal; and The Beer-Drinker’s Courtship.

Specjal mention should be made of the 
solo:-When You and I Were Young Mag
gie, sung by Robert Crossman assisted by 
Mies Violet Philips and Paul Gillcrist, 
wbieh was encored. Also the solo: Sing 
Me To Sleep, Mother Dear, which was 
very well sung by Miss Violet Philips..

Both Robert and Martin Crossman are 
to be complimented on the able rendering 
of their parts in the dialogues, which have 
been given above
je The recitations and songs by the pupils 
of the school were considered excellent, 
and showed very careful training.

At the close of the programme! 
cake, candy and fruit were sol !

The annual field day was held today and 
it was a significant event with many. The 
msjority,of /the troops lied never 
in “battle” before,and the smell of 
brought out their mettle, seeming 
them to the fray and make them 
for the encounter with the opposing 
forces, whom they were determined to 
rout at all coats. This is the event which 
telle as to whether or not the work of 
the last fortnight has been successful, to 
a great extent, for the powers of endur
ance, alertness and diligence are consider
ably taxed while the din of battle ie in 
progress or in its preliminary stages.

The scheme of the fight today was for 
the lflth infantry brigade, commanded by 
Lieut.-Col. J. D. B. F."McKenzie, and the 
28th N. B. Dragoons, both comprising the 
defending force knotWStas the “Blues,” to 
rout from their stronghold at Ryan’s Hill, 
a few miles from camp, a hostile advance 
guard of an enemy’s army approaching on 
the camp by the rear of the hill. The 
8th Princess Louise Hussars, known as the 
"Reds,” in charge of Lieut.-Col. J. A. Mc
Dougall, valiantly stood their ground on 
the mountain, as the advance party, even 
though they were greatly outnumbered by 
the defenders of the encampment.

Scouts brought in the news that the 
“Blue” forces were advancing to ntorm 
the hill, and signallers heralded their ap
proach to tiie invaders by keeping a line 
of communications clear in vantage Spots 
commanding a sequestered view of their 
coming, so that the enemy was prepared 
to meet the onslaught, terrific though it 
might be, when the redcoats charged the 
hill. The infantry made a frontal attack 
while the dragoons charged on. the right 

' and left flanks.
Whether they captured it from the foe 

or not is a question of argument. The at 
tacking party claim the honors of victory, 
but no decision was given up to late this 
afternoon by the umpires, the chief of 
whom was Colonel Humphrey. He was 
assisted by Major Donll, Lieut.-Coloncl 
Foster, Capt. T. M. McAvity, Capt. Gil
man, Colonel Dwell and others.

one of the few

LOCAL NEWS:r
anxious

Twelve births were recorded during the 
eek, the number being equally divided 

marriagesbetween the sixes. Twenty 
were registered.

n Mrs. MoOirr.
■

Nine deaths were recorded at the board 
of health offices ltst week. The 
were: Senility, two; drowning, inanition, 
consumption, endocarditis, heart disease, 
cerebral hemorrhage and carcinoma of 
larynx, one each.

causes

Dr. W. S. Carter, chief superintendent 
of education, will leave this week for 
Campbellton in connection with the formal 
opening of the new school building which 
will be a feature of their Back to New 
Brunswick week celebration. On his way 
there, Dr. Carter will visit the physical 
training classes in Richibucto and Bath
urst. SUDDEN DEATH OFMra, Charles Armstrong.

After aSaturday, July 6.
One of the oldest residents of the Mana- 

_ wagonish Road passed away yesterday
som, and she carried a shower of roses morning in the person of Mrs. Charles 
an* lily-of-the-valley and also wore the Armstrong, aged eighty-four years. She is 
groom’s gift, a three-stone diamond ring, j survived by one son and one daughter, 

“Miss Hazel Deinetadi, of St. John, N. j John of SpAice Lake, and Mrs. Howard 
B., was bridesmaid and was wearing pale Wilson, of Manawagonish Road. The 
blue satin draped with ninon and a white funeral will be held tomorrow from her 
picture hat with lace plume and pink, late residence. Coaches will leave the head 
rosebud*. Her bouquet was of pink roses of King street at 1 o’clock. Mrs. Arm
and blue forget-me-nots, and she wore a strong had a large circle of friends and 
pearl and sapphire pendant, the gift of j wue much beloved by all who knew her. 
the groom. John Forlong, of Winnipeg,: ——
was best man, and received a diamond ! Mro. Ellon O’Neil,
scarf pin from the groom, the ushers, Mr. !
Walter Nichol aqï)'~H. B. Davison, of
Bridgewater, each receiving scarf pins of „ _ . , BBI. . „ ...
sapphires and diamonds. x | of Daniel O’Neil and mother of John

“After the ceremony a reception was (Yip) O Neil, the Well known ball player, 
held at the home of the bride’s aunt, 64 occurred at her home, 594 Main street, 
Glen road, Rceedale, which was decorated yesterday after a short illness The daugh- 
with quantities of pink and white peonies, i *er 18 ^rB- WI*e . Captain
palms and ferns. An orchestra was in at- Pratt, of the schooner Lavoma, now on 
-tendance and played throughout the after- i way to Cuba, and the son, John 
noon, and a marquee wtes erected on the i G Neil, is in Minneapolis, 
lawn. Mrs. Beer looked very handsome 
in a beautiful gown of flowered crepe de
chene, with panier overdress of Irich cro- M , T , „

ïrssi/5 syrrassS sH:black Spanish lace. Mrs. W. O. Pauli, !Lded. T'wî.i» M»
rs*wairvr>o*-i A-ia+a»» «i a ■ j _ He is 8Tirviv6u by four daughters, Mrs.^ Jllii the bnde, wore Arthur Storey Howard (Sask.);.Mrs. John

“il" Aft*î*h?SrtïSïï Speight, Danforth (Me.); Mra. Fred Scott 
w 'nad Miss Jane MacKinnon, St. John; andti^d^Ltetor aÜ^of ~aeT t™»’ Th°- ^ °*

-P ^ fierai will take place this .fter-
and left with her husband for a tnp noon at 2 ,0 „,clock from the home of

bis daughter, Mrs. Fred Scott, 89 Simonds 
street.

At Chubb’s comer on Saturday 
ing, a lot of land on the Bay Shore road 
on which is a house in the course of con
struction, was put up at auction but was 
withdrawn at >390. A two-story house at 
Hampton Village and -a lot of land on 
which it is situated, formerly known as 
the Todd property, was put upi It also 
wae withdrawn at >150.

Rev. H. E. Steele, the new pastor of 
Coburg street Christian church arrived in 
the city at noon Saturday and occupied 
the pulpit for the first time yesterday. 
Mr. Steele is a native of Georgia and for 
some time has been a professor in the 
Bible College in Knoxville (Tenn.) He 
wag married in Michigan on Tuesday last 
and his Jjride accompanied him to St. 
John. A reception in honor of the 
pastor and his bride will bp given in the 
church on the evening of Tuesday, July

morn-

IN THE WESTA REMARKABLE HAPPENING.

An «Aderly gentleman of rural appear
ance had hardly seated himself in th 
crow-town street car when a young lady 
who had followed him in approached him 

“Sir, did you lose a >5 bffl?” she asked 
For a moment the farmer observed her 

with a surprised, curious look, then said: 
convincingly, “Yes, ma’am, I did.”

“Then here it is,” said she, handing the 
bill to him. “I picked it up behind you 
from the car floor.”

“Thank ye very much, young lady, for 
your honesty, This is a most remarkable 
happening!”

“Oh, I don’t think so, sir! I believe 
every one should return the money in 
such a case as this. What is there so 
remarkable about it?”

os

Word of the sudden death of Ralph 
Humphrey in Calgary, Saturday night, has 
reached the city. Mr, Humphrey wae 
a resident of this city until about two 
years ago when he went west and engaged 
in the real estate business in Vancouver. 
He was very popular in St. John and a 
large circle of friends will learn with re
gret of hie death.

Mr. Humphrey was about thirty-five 
year* of age and was the eon of J. M. 
Humphrey. He was bom in Hampton and 
is survived by three brother*, John and 
C. P. and Guy Humphrey, of thie city; 
and one sister, Mrs. Killam, wife of Pro- 

“Why, I lost my >5 bill two years] feasor Killam, of Sackville. The body will
be brought here for burial.

Saturday, July 6.
The death of Mrs. Ellen O’Neil; widow

new

cream,
The proceeds will be expended on the* 
school room and hall.

16.No Casualties.
The battle, while it raged fiercely for a The degtnlction of the Haymarket 

time and presented evidence that it was Square drinking fountain in the runaway
4urgt bLaeft/ TbZ™ action

casualties, except that one of the redcoats ready needed. The monument, was origin- 
in„,bem« “2° Lapry “ the charge up the aliy a very handsome one, but through 
hill Injured bis ankle. Ambulance wag- neglect had loet 60me of ita bea1lty. ££ 
oos hovered about the scene, ready to pick gotiatiôns are now in progress between 
up the wounded and the Red Cross boya the city and Norton Griffiths & Co. in an 
were prepared at any moment to render effort to arr a basis by which the ex- 

.first aid to the injured, but in this their pen8e o{ restoration of the fountain can 
knowledge was not brought into play. ^ Cared for and have it restored to its 
The blank shells, though they made a orignal appearance.
“big noise” did little damage, and soon
the command “cease fire” rang through xhe New York Herald of Wednesday 
the smoky sir, and the battle wae declared the foUowjng cabJe. -The of

en<b . . . . Aahburnham announced tonight that his
Baok to camp marched the troops, as on1y ofaud. Lady Katherine, who was pré

sager to satisfy the cravings of the inner KlUd at court yrari ^ ^ is one 
man «they were to engage m the enconn- of the fin8st horse-women in England, has 
ter Together friend and foe they pro- entered tbe Secret Heart Convent at Roc- 
oeeded to then- lines and ate what would hampton to become a nun. She is heiress 
probably be their last meal on the camp- to great estates in Northampton, 8 
ing grounds for this season, before begin- and Wales.” The Earl of Aahburnham is 
ning the work oi striking tents and en- a broth,r of Major the Hon. Thomas Ash- 
trainrag for home. bumham, of Fredericton, who is well

Much of these duties were performed known in military circles throughout the 
early in the afternoon in the heat of a province. He is now in Sussex with the 
boiling sun and before de* threatening 28th N. B. Dragoons, 
clouds gathered about 4 o’clock and fore
shadowed rain, many of the canvas dwell
ing houses had been securely pacted in 
bheir stout coverings and deposited in the 
store house of the ordnance corps.

For those remaining in camp tonight it 
la expected to be rather exciting. It gen
erally is during the last night of camp, 
rod it is not at all unusual for slumbering 
soldiers to be awakened rudely from their 
dreams by finding themselves completely 
enveloped in the folds of the tent which 
has been struck upon them by “jocose” 
companion*, However, the task of getting 
it ready ie so much easier for it is already 
iown and after' drying can be stored.
There ie “little rest in the weary” and 
icw can repose peacefully in slumber, being ’ fax.

An improved pie pan has a blade fat
tened to the centre, which revolves around 
the bottom df the pan, beneath the : ' 
crust when tbe end protruding from the 
side of the dish is moved.

David. Mackinnon.

ago!”

t

Special Prices for Old 
home Week for Strangers

across the border. On their return they 
will reside in the Alexandra Apartments.”

Sturdee-Kingdon.
Miss Bessie Ellis.

The wedding took place Saturday morn- Monday, July 8.'
ing at the Mission church, of E. Alban The death took place yesterday 
Standee, son of Lieut.-Colonel E.-T. Stur- after noon, of Mise Bessie Ellis, daughter 
dee, to Miss Nancy Kingdon, only daugh- 0{ tbe iate Mr. and Mrs. John Ellis. Mise 
ter of the late RightIRev. H. T. Kingdon, Ellis had been ill for some time. She 
bishop of this diocese. The ceremony wae leaves three sisters and one brother. The 
performed by Rev. D. Convers at 6.30., funeral will take place tomorrow from her 
and on account of the recent death of the )$te residence, 46 Paradise Row, service at 
brides mother, was very quiet, only the 2.30 o'clock. J.
immediate relatives being present. Mr. 
and Mra. Sturdee left by the early train 
for a few days’ honeymoon trip, and on 
their return will reside in Mecklenburg 
street, /■ " A- '

soon

WHICH YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO MISSy
S;

The largest and most np-to-date stock of Men’s and Boye’ Clothing also a ’arge range 
of Men’s Furnishings of all kinds so drop in and see what we can do for you as our line has 
never been so complete before and our prices are the lowest ad We have decided to do cur bus
iness with small profits and quick sales.

All goods are marked in plain figures and one price only for cadi.
All goods guaranteed or money refunded cheerfully at

The following persons from the maritime 
provinces registered at the offices of the 
Canadian office, Kondon, June 26: 0. and 
the Mitsaes Browning, L. C. Prime, C. W. 
Campbell and Mies M. L. Campbell, Mr. 
and Mr*. M. W. Furlong, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Thomson and Mise A .M. Bridling
ton, St. John (N. B.); Mr. and Mrs. J. 
A. Campbell, of Pictou (N. S.) ; F. J. 
Ritchie, Halifax; 8. W. Hunton and Mias 
Edith Hunton, Sackville (N. B.); W. 
Wanklyn, Halifax; .Miss E. Buckley, Hali
fax; Mra. Wm. Watkins, Halifax; Arthur 
G. Morton, Halifax; A. N. Hardy, Nova 
Scotia; M. W. Tweedie, Sackville (N. B.); 
and' Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Blackadar, Hali-

Miss Essie Blair.■
'

Monday, July 8.
The many friends of Mite Essie M. Blair 

will regret. to hear of her death, which 
Word has been received here from Van- occurred at her home. 242 City Road, lut 

couver o£ the marriage of Mi* Anne Cline evening, after a lingering illness of more 
Coniptop, formerly of this city, ahd Wil- than a year and a half. She was a daugh- 
liapf Ray McCready. The bride ie a aie- ter of the late Hugh Blair, and leaves a 
ter of Mrs. Wm Hunter and Miss Comp- ' sorrowing mother, two brothers, Fred, of 
ton, of thie city, both of whom are going South Bay, and 'Harry, of the I. Ç. R. em- 
to Vancouver to spend a year with another ploye here, and one sister, Antia, L., at 
sister, - Jira. Doherty. home, to mourn their sad lot*.

:

P*Ip* -1

C. BRACER ®> SONS-6
ugM

48 Mill Street
If rugs curl up at the edges, they can A chocolate sauce, such as is served 

be made to lie flat by dampening the- with vanilla ice cream, poured over lady 
curled edge and preening with a hot iron, fingers, brake* a simple and tasty dessert.

1 : Open Evenings Until 10 p. m.0;/posite Red Rose BuildingII
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